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Theaterflick gets
flakfrom Ni/es police
byNancyKeraminas
Jnthe end,. it was the absence

Operators of the Ovif Glen

ofpatrons, not the presence of

Theater, in Nues, went to conrt

4iles police, that made the week-

ènd showings 9f Heaven is

a

Playgronnd a bast.

-

by Sheilya Hackett

-

for a temporary restraining order
against thevittage, which threatened lo shut down screenings of

the munie. Managemerthad-refused to hire off-duty village offi
cers to ward offpossibte gaog incideoLs ivspirrd by the fitto,
Continued on Page 35
-

ahenasrlves ix n new district, slate

Two new dining spots will add
lo Nilesmenu of variety restanrants if village Imstees approve

pants of the pineta to font parking

hourd to request a zoning change

spacen, each.

for a rentaarant plitnned -for the

them.

from near the plaza complatncaJ
abont carrent noise and parktng.

-

Maria Salvador of Oketo Avenue. said thenoise and smell from
the piará bnsinmset were next to
her son's hedroom: She dsked the

reslaaraflt will stave Thai food
for ia-lsonse and carry-out ser-

hoard io look closer into iL..i
want to sleep in (my) own haase

vice.

when I want to."

ter Ihn owner agreed lo redace
sealing from 40 to 34 Lo mccl tise
reqnirerl number of parking spacCs-

Prior Lo the rating, residoats

Cnuoissioner Angelo Troiani

-

A resident,of7llS Oketo. stat-

northern end of

legislators
scrambling
Thn remap uf illinois tegistalive-districts will add excitement
tu 0992 voting contests. If itscoxtbenl representatives find

by SheiiyaHackett

special use, with foil variation on
the reqaired parking, bot only af-

-

by Sheiiya Hackett

for new restaurants

Hamavanich was granted a
zoning chango from B-1 lo B-l-

the nnderpass and mark 8s procording on thu on/offapproaches. Continued on-Page 35 -

Rernap. leave-s

Zonitig jod clears way
Oct. 7, Manil tlaa-navanich, ol
Mount Prospect, gained Thning
Board approval for a planned 34-seat restaurant at 7742 Milwaukee Ave., in Rayyan Plaza. The

oled work on the Milwaukee Avrsno/Dempstrr. Street underpass
in Nues indicates tise end of consuction is reall' within sight.

Oct. 8, Nues Public Services
Director Keith Peck- noted rifle
lane is open in each dirdetion in

-

_4ç*4

.

- Several-completion deadlines
have come and gone, hat a,cceler-

Schoenberg considers
election options in 3 districts

8746 N. Shermar Road, Nibs, Illinois 60648 - (708)966-3900
50C per copy.
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Underpass lanes
open to traffic
-

Nues;Jj-

edition

60648

the

Ballardl

Greenwood sttopping plaza.
The developer wiii lesse 2,000
sq. ft. there Lo Cousins sabmarine

chain lo seat 33 people. Biehl's
original plans called fora 25-seas

stare, bat in order Lo adjust to
parking spare reqairements, he
reduced the ItS-seat capacity in
and oui bnilding restaurant sue to

law allows them to run in whichever district contains precincts
from the original district, providing they move IO the new district

iftheywin.

-

Although Des Plomen parategal Rosemary Mniligan has been
drawn Oat ofDistrict 55 and into
District 53, she is determined to
challenge incombent Penny Palleo (R-55) again.
RrpresentaliveJeffrey Schoenberg (D-50) finds himself in Dis-

too-

i hear brakes sqnenting..(there

InnI 18,ldeisconsidering hisoptians in three districts: in t8,

Cousins restaarant described the

against -incumbent Janice Scha-

are) going to he more accidents,
congestion ou Milwaukee."
Rayyan, plaza landlord, sag-

Continued onPage 35

ed 'Mitwaukee ivcongenLed here.

geared reducing tise seating at the
restaurant to accommodate Nues'
zoning, adding "the shoppitsg

cautioned tise plaza landlord, Ray

ccntcrwas never fuit in my life."

Rayyaa, the packing variation
would revoicI fotore retail arco-

Cotorado, appeared before the

Bob Elliot, a represenative of

kowstty (D-EvanstOn)

in

13,

riainst ivcnmbnnt Ralph Coppaelli; and in 58 where there is no
ocxmbent.
Twenty-year veteran Ralph
-

Capparetli (l-l3) finds his disend espatiding farther north to
nclsde most ofNiles,anti a large

urlion of Morton Grove, while
elaining some of Chicago. Beides Schoenberg, he may face
Nitos Township GOP Commit- reman Sheldon Marcus, who is
considering a challenge. Oct. 8,

Nilosile Josef Matnshka, who
contested Capparelli in 1990,
said "t think I wilt (cnn) i thinkit's

-

winnahle,"Füllen's re-drawn district loses
-

-

the riorthem part of her hometown Park Ridgn and most of
Nitos, but includes south Parle
Cnniinued on l'age 35
-

Fall rains follow summer draught

Developer Gerald Biehi, of

Two unrelated fires
erupt at condominium
North Moine Fire Marshal
Residents in a condominium in
the Landings complex, ut Ballard Wayne Parthun said the call reand Potter Roads, ist unincorpo- porting the fi,l fire canse io at

rated Maine Township, were 2:51 p.m. After lise fire, which
evocnated twice Oct. 7 after two slanted in the sixth floor unit's

fires coincidentally broke ont on West bedroom, was ex'dngnished
different flouts of the 35-nnit evacuated residents on Ihr secund, third and fourth fluors were
building.
An investigation ofthe fires, at allowed lorelnrn lo their nnilu,
At this time, Vera Evaidsons,
9395 Landings Lanr, has rewho
retsmedtu her second floor
vealed they were separate fires
unit,
said she discovered black
and not related in any way, North

Maine Fire Chief Morne Parhmau said on Oct. 8.

smokein herbathrOOm.
Residents were again evacuaIed, Parlhun said, and a second

Farbman naid the first fire on
the sisth floor was the resait of a level box alarm wto put ouI for
malfnnctivaing electrical device additiotsal manpower to relieve
-

lodaled in the apartment. The oth-

-

-er fire on the second floor was
stili nnder investigation and offtcials werewoitingforlabresnita.

firefighters iuvotved in the frost
fire.

In - all, i i districts including
Continued on Page 35 -

Photo by David Miller
River
running
through
the
Ni/es
Park
Dinlrict'x
Tam Golf Courue
The Noti/i Branch uf the Chicago
fellbeteieen
Oct.
g-5.
neuredfloodlevelaftercloae to fourinchex nfrain
_» -.
-

AA
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R.E.D. networking center
speeds emergency responses
at RED. conter in the basement
oftheGleeviewPieeDePartment,
a dispatcher picks np the phone.
She types the emergency location
into a computer, scaus the screen
for the closest available response
temes alerts a station. then insouco responding crews. Within
aminuterescUetean5s move Out.

Night and day,

RED. dispatchers
take emergency calls

from 7fire departments.
Night and day RED. dispatchers take emergency calls
from seven suburban Ere departmeets, an area of over 60 square

miles and a population of over
200000people.
The area of coverage includes
Nitos, Morton Grove, Glenview,

Northbrook, Prospect Heights
and North Mien and Glenbrook
Fire Presmdon Diutricru. The
brainchild of Ni1u Fire Chief

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648 (708) 966-3900

On the

Other Hand

ability to dispatch the closest

equipment to emesgencieS across
town boundary lines.
At noon this day, a caller from
GolfMill mall reports an injury in
a fall and gives the address. Dispatcher Barb Durment of Morton
Grove enters it into tise computer.
The screen identifies the address

It' s time for

park board to check
their job descriptions

as J. C. Penney al Golf Mill,

slates the nearest fire stations, the

nearest intersecting streets and

by Diane Miller

whatstoreentrances can be used.

Years ago there was a televIsion pesgaam which had a argment that led off with 'leiters . . . we gel lelieru.".This past week
The Bugie has not oniy received leiters. bat also phone calls regarding the decision of the Nues Park Board not to renew Dierelar Tom Lippen's contract fee 1992.

With a touch of a button,

RED's alarm alerts Station 2.
R.E.D.:SlandbyforCodel," (a
Ambumedical emergeacy).
lance 2 from Station 2: "Ambulance 2, Mulford and Milwau-

One leSee weiler opined that the particular park board mombers, who express the greatest concern with progreSE fiscal responsibiity and group cohesiveness, are the biggest culprits in
the dratrsrction of those very principles.'

kee." RED.: "Grid 225, 220
Golf MiE, J. C. Penney; Greenwoodentrance; injury in afalL"
Durment's co.dispatcher, ChicagOan Tony GuSh notifies Nitos
police. On the scene, Ambulance
2 paramedics treal victim; tiansport him lo the hospital. Minutes
later, Ambulance 2 checks back

The writer went on Io slate, '1 Itave witnessed continual assaulE upoñ slaff members with issues that are innppropriaie for
the park board to be involved with. let alone bringing them up in
public meetings. How can the park board expect the staff lo he
continually motivated when the board continually attempts ro demean and belittle them in public?'

Pheto by David Mf lier
Dispatchers (left to right) Debbie Norton, ofArlirtgton Heights, and Barb Durment, ofMorton Grove,
with RED.: 'Ambulance 2 re- direct emergency response teams from the Regional Emergency Dispatch (RED.) center, in Glentueningto quarters.'
view. RED. dispatchers field fire and medical emergencydalls forseven locatfire departments, sendEmergency equipment reports
to E.P.D. when it leaves qearters, ing the closestavailable equipmentto the scene.

ainives at the emergency scene, municationt are recorded and
leaves tise scene and when it re RED.
eue play birch
turns ro quarters, all voice coas phone dispatchers
calls if there is confusion
about the address or problem. A

We Help Our Seniors

Stay Fiscally Fit

major free or disaster in those
. Eight full-time and four part-

time workers make up the dis-

gas-powered generator insures
againstpoweronlages.

patch learn. Anotherday, Jan Bo-

buildings, health care facilities,

dispalchers, they have passed

RED's computer identifies
addresses as churches, public

buia,ofNiles sadDebbieNorton,
of Arlington Heights. occupy the
dispatch consoles. To qualify as

physical and psychological tests;
ta addition, Durment's computer havecomputer skills; can type 35
screen indicates if there are haz- words u minute and slay calm in
ardous materials stored on the emergencies. They've undergone
scene andwhem they Sre located. supervised homing for three lo
If residents supply the informa- six months. According toKinowtian, the screen will fell when ski, dispatchers musthave a voice
schools, parks or forest preserves.

search into the idea.

Butfinancial supportwas lackIng when more money was needed to lest the new system. At an-

other minting, Kinowtkt said,
Nifes Mayor Nicholas Blase
pointed oat Nitos already had a
comtaanicalions couler, then
committed the $40,000 necessary

person at a certain address aed
where in the house that persoe

Joh stresses vary, two dispatchers say, and
can normally be located.
since they deal with negatives, they fry to stay
If a commercial firm sub- detached, but occasionallyfollow up on a bad
scribes to RED., an alarm
sounds at RED. center when the accident.
firm's smoke alarm is activated.
LED. center in Glenview is also

relativelyeven in toneand be able

Division 3 headquarters for the to read .and understand maps,
Mutaal Aid Box Alarm System streels and addressing systems.
(MABAS), which includes 16 Their backgrounds and expertfire departments in the north sub-

We can help you green up yourgolden yearn

with a dependable retirement income and reni financial
necurity. We offer aavings plans, certificateu and money
market Inveutments. All with very attractive yleldu and
the added aafety of the FDIC.

4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
A Mid-Citco Bank

nani Donsputor SEerS

esce are considered.

Bobulu started with the Nifes
urban area. The group cooperaFire
Department and has been u
lively responds in the event of a
dispstcher for 16 years; Norton
has boce at the desk over seven
THE BUGLE
luspa 069-7es)
yeses.
Bob Besser
According lo Bobula, RED's
Edltsr mrd PublIsher
busiesthoars are between lt am.
and 1:30p.m. Things then slack
down for awhile, hutpick up at4NEW5PflPE
I
.t
s AssoxIsTnN
7:30 p.m. There is u slow period
VOL nu, NO. 16 ocT. to, 1990
after 1 1 p.m.; then about 4 am.,

i

te test the program.

"The results were overwhelm.
ing,' Kinowski said, sad the new

RED. center was located

in

Nues outil it outgrew ils facilities
and moved to Glenview in 1980.

calls sturi to como in with car oc-

Phose: 966-3900-a-2-4
Pebtishrd Weekly nu Threudny
In Nues, ttltunls
aemsd Clans Pnnlste rusThe Bugte pnld et Chiesgu, III,

The concrete consnsxnicalions

and uddillsnnt retry offices.
f'mlmnslers Send address
e hunger tu The Bugle,
5746 uhereser Rd., hiles, IL 60640
Suhserfpttuu Rate (lu Advauee)
$.50
Per single espy
$13.09
Oueyear
$22.50
Twu years
$29,09
Three yesrs
lyeur Serslsr Citlireus. . , $tl.50
A yeur Indi uf esursty) , , , $10.90
$35.00
t year (foreign)

Alt APO nddrexes
as tsr aervlçsmbn

$25,00,

overstepping their duties as elected park comminuioners.

if the Nifes Park Board would chock their Funk and Wagnails
Continued on Page 34
,

Car etching encouraged
to discourage thieves

by DavidMiller
One excellent way to discoa- such us the nation whem it was
rage professional thieves is is made, make ofcar, the model und
have u car's Vehicle Identifica- series, body type, engine code,
lion Number (VIN) directly model year, assembly plant anda
etched into Ihe glass of oli the prodoction seqaencenumber.
car's windows. This is whot she
The VIN is permanently alMorton Grove police were en- tached (usually by rivits) to the
couragieg residents to do last Sut- automobile's body at the rima of
erday with a ViNnumhec etching manufacture, undpositively idenprogram.
tifies thatcarfromailyother simiThe Morion Grove Police in lar make and color car. The VIN
co-operation with Kropp fusa- is normally able to be seen from
rance Agency, in Morton Grove, oultide the vehicle (usually from
and Haaover Insurance Compa- the windshield area) sopolice and
nies sponsored the program.
Each new car made carries its
own distinctive Vehicle Ideutifi-

bation Number. The VIN contains information abost the car
for servicing at the dealership,

Bnb BeuserPublfsher
David HeuserFounding Publisher
Diane MIllerDirector nf Advertising
Mark KraJerklDlrecter of Preduction
Linda BurntCopy Editor
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Chesterfield incident was not gang-related

Police nab trio for firing
gunshots in subdivision

Hiles police apprehended a

suspectedcarbnrgtarwho,seeing

cideuts and coffee pots catching

his crony's auto beiug towed,
cameontofhídingsohewoaldn't

fire.

miss his ride. The owner of the
getaway car fled the scene un
foul, leaving his nine months'
pregnant wife and a 14-year-old

center is home for dispatchers
duriug their 12-hour shifts and
they urelockedin for security ressons. A microwave Oven and hot
pot are available for the lunches
they usually eat at their desks.

t

Por slack times, the dispatches
have use of an exercycle, u Nordic ski machine, u radio, TV asti

Ha.rr-yKinnwskj
Toduy, RED. dispatches 15,000
VCR.
crews a year, accordThiuking bark on RED. be- emergency
ing to SapervisorPualKaility,
ginnings, Kinowski said the manBeforeR. ED., Kinowskj said,
agemeul of emergency response
itcoslNiles
$150,000 in mainteover u widespread area and over
nance
andpersonnel
costs, ostiaseveral municipalities in a pesoncluding
housing,
otililies
or insu.
jiisl topic in firefighters' lrininb Cilulinuell bnPage.34
:

girl behindwiih the arrestee.
According toinvestigalorMar-

tin Stanckowicz, a 17-year-old
Chicago man was charged with
felony burglary, two counts of
thefl and two counts of criminal
damage in connection wiih the
OCt. 6 incident, in which u resi-

"This had nothing to do with
gnngs," said Commander WilChesterfield lOwnhOUse develop- ham Reid. "This wan a case of
one individual, because of a dimentSepf. 22.
The Irin was apprehended after vorce, trying to get back at, not
investigators, following fende only his (estranged) wife, bu'
Nues police arrestedthree men

Furnaces tested
for carbon
monoxide

supplied by a wimess and an acquainlance ofone of the accused,

The Village ofNiles Code EnforcementDeparlmentisoffering
.

everyoneinvolvedwith her."
Following Mahalas' arrest,
Nues police oblab d search

learned that the ownm of the
home and car damaged by the warrant and procedeu to 6105

a free carbon mononide test of

midnighl gunfire was not the in- W.NewpOet, in Chicago, in order
lo arrest Gerald Thomas Maisonhomeowners.
tendedrargeL
The test detects levels of caeAdamR.Mahalas. 19,of2921 ey, 30, und Ronald A. Kim-.
bou mononide, a colorless, lasseBeanlah, in River Grove, was ar- brotrgh, 24. Kimbrough was arless, odorless gas that it slighlty restedOcL 3 onhis way lo classes rested without incideni, but
lighter than air. Inhalation uf the at Teilon College. He gave oral Mahoney, the owner of the hanse,
gus can cause sickness, and in and weilten atfflhi5si011S to police was fonnd biding in a comportsome cases can be fatal. The Nathat he drove the blue car used by meet beneath his water bed. PodonaI Safety Digest warns that Ihn snspects in the drive-by lice said a search ofthe preasisea
appronimately 1,500 Ameeicans shooting. Police found a bullet andihevehicltn failedtotumnp a
die of carbon monoside poison- lodged in a wall between a bath- gun, bulpolice "located other cviroom and living room and also deuce that they feel will be beseingeach year.
Village 1-lousing Disector fragments and anolher pellel in a ficial ro the case",
A female friend of the esTodd Bayoco advises fuel burn- 1991 Cadillac parked on Carol
Continued on Page 34
ing appliance systems be proper- Cours.

home fumares for all village

-

Ip maintained and checked mastally, especially prior to the,
heating season. He slates the
most common conlribatOrs to
raised carbon monoxide levels in

Continued on Page 34

Former library
administrator
dies at age 81

Enrollment expected to
remain stable in Dist. 63

by Eileen Hirscbfrld
Due to a stable, ifnut slighlly stedents less than lust May, a
decreased sisdent enrollment in drop of .00347 peocenL HowevEast Maine Elementary School er, therebas been aslightincrease
District 63, programming probu- in student enrollment in special
bly wilt not change during this or education programs, mainty the
the nest school year, according to

Early Childhood peograms as

Schools Dr. Eldon Gleichman.

eu.

The report Was delivered al a
regular Tuesday hoard meeting.
An updated report will he supplied at the end of October and
begiuuing ofNovemher.
Gteichmon's report slated
3,134 students were enrolled at
lbs end of August, which was 11

2,000 on Sept. 30. A projection
of actual enrollment into Dcxl

Francis Allen, 81. of Part Richey, florida, former adminis-

a report from Superintendent of

tratar of the NUes Public Librai1,. died Aug. 7. 1991. AIIm
wan administrator of the library
from May 1963 Lo January 1978.
Survivors include his wife. Mar-

jurie; a son. lamm; a daughter
Gin a bmthee Reverend Pani;
and two gmndcfsildeen.

well as asligfitgain in kindergart-

For graden one through six,
May enrollment was 2,043 as
compared to a benchmark of
year's classes will be about 1,966

swdents, which reflects a deContinued on Page 34

ID nu bers etched on autos

other axlhorilies can teli ifthe vehide might be ou a listing of sinten cars.

The iuciusioa of the VIN on

new caes was a step forward when

Continued on Page 34

dent ufthe 7700 block ofNordica
Avenue called police upon hearing the sound of a hubcap belog
removed

scene and found u suspicious
1981 Caltass with the two feA Buick hubcap
and a detached car stereo were

mates raside.

also in futt view in the back seat.
The owners of the property identified it as missing feom Iheir
cars.
Two other ados in the loi had
broken windows us well, Stauckowice said.
When police called for a tow,

the suspect emerged from tite
bushes.
He was held on a $10,000 baud
and will appear in court Oct. 30.

The woman and girl were sot

Stancotfipz:yj.ed0r charged ,,.'

. i,.'.''

i

snspected of firing shots in the

Nordica Avenue car
arrested
burglary suspect
Richard teddy arrived ou the

ssseisuis

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues, IL 60648

Tile 0/51101 concludes with 'the board members have a great
deal to lesen aboat morale and managemelsL And this is where
the letter writer is totally wmng. By getting involved in thedayin-day operations of the park dislrict. the heard members aee

Theideacamnup again in the ear
ly'70s at a meeting with fire officials from NiOns, Morion Grove
and Skokie. Later the mayors of
Nifes, Morton Grove, Glenview
andofficials fromGlenhreok and
North Maine sponsored initialen-

there is an invalid or handicapped

!

:1ti

Newspaper
Association

An IndependEnt Community Newspaper Established in 1957,

by SheilyaHackett
A call for help from Nues or harry Kinowski, RED. has the
Morton Grove, whether itis a fire
or re accident, translates into
quick action atR.ED. --Regional
Emergency Dispatch.
Perhaps miles from the scene

MEMBER

Nn.'theen llIinoi

s

z,

Pinto by Liavid Miller

etching a Vehicle IdentificaScolI Foy, technician from Globe U.S. Aulo Glass Company in pictured
Police Department's Crime
lion Number on an auto. CEder Matthew Pankow, of the Morton Grove
Hanover
tnuarauce CompaPrevention Division, and Leslie Rippley, marketing representalive from

fien, are inlhe background.

I

j
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School News
Track-A-Thon
raises money for SJB

usiness
New improvements
at Nelson School

'School of Excellence'
theme of oeen house
Using the thene "School of
Excellence,' NUes West High

School's Open House will showStewart Liechd recently
case for parents why the school
o impmvte made
was eNcens for the U.S. Depait- j, j.
building facility
ment ofEdncation's 1991 Excel- overute
summer
months.
lence in Edncation Award. The
ong
the
changes
and
refineaward was given to 222 schools
mente
matte,
he
noted
that
one
m the nation and only 13 in liliof the building is now fully
nois.
The Open House will begin at air-conditioned wid has u much
pmv healing system,
7 p.m. Thursday, Oct. 17 at Niles
The
all-purpose mom has had
West, Oakton Street at the Edens
new,
sodium-type
lighting added
Expressway, Skokie. Parente
wilt follow theirchiltlren's sched- making the area much brighten.
eles to learn first-hand what each This improvement has been parconrsecontains. Patents of Eng- licnlarly helpful for physical edlish as a Second Language stu- - ucation elans activities.
New black Lop bas been added
dents wiU also receive invitations
lo
the east entrance of the buildin theirnative langnnges to attend
ing.
Some classrooms bave or
a special pee-open hoase session
st. John Brebeufheld its annual school Track-A-Thon on Fr!day, Sept. 20, in the schoolparkin9 lot.
Al/grades and theirteachorsparticipated. The eva nt supports
theAthleticDepartmentandthe schooL

at which interpreters will be

Fall forum focuses
on improving schools

able to see and talk with studente

will shortly receive a new type
of Window that is energy effiCient and will moderate the exheme high temperatures found

available to provide information
abont the school and enplain the
Open House procedures.

in these rooms tEaring the warm

In addition, parente will be

Open house daten at Northern
Illinois University during the
coming year are Monduyn, DCL

a school successful, and the ethicat nature of teaching.
Ing Oar youeg children? What
Panelists eepresenlieg school
role does imogieation anti cou- administration, classroom teachrageplay ineducation? Can long- ers, parente and students will then
er lunch periods actually affect discuss lhe topic from their four
East Maine School District 63
studentperformance?
different perspectives. Panelists in cooperation with Oakton CornEducators and parents can ex- ioclude; Dennis Lonstine, princi- munity College (0CC), Niles
ploie these issues and more dur- pal, Buller Junior High School; Public Library, and the AdnIt
ing
Improving Our Schools Ella Ross, social studies teacher, Learning Resource Center is offrom Four Perspectives, a fall Caevee High School, Chicago; feringfree parcel English classes

Family litéracy
project begins Oct. 16

forum presented by the Kohl Edna Arroyo, purent and presi-

Academy of Outstanding Educators.

This forum wiE take place
Tuesday, October 15, 7 p.m. - 9
p.m. at the Kohl Childaca's Muscum, 165 Oreen Bay Read, Witmette. There is ne.chorge for the
event.
The evening will begin with on
enlightening presentation by

moderator, William Ayers, asSiSlant professor of education,

dent, local school council, Sagin
Magnet School and Penny Muir,
senior, West Leyden High
School.
The remarIes by the panelists
will be followed by a provocative
discnssion among aU the participattE as well as the teachers, adminitteators andpaeents inthe audienen.

University oflilinois at Chicago.

Ayers will examine ways in

which we can improve oar
rchools, the obstacles to that im-

The classes offer English instraclias that help LEF parente
develop school-related language

based skills and the contents

information that parente need lo
boom about their children's
school.
The classes are funded through

atMarkTwainSchool.
The project will help limited
English proficient (LEP) parents
to interact more effectively with
theirchiidrens school.
The program is targeting the

OCC's Family Literacy Gránt,
which was awarded by the tUisois State Board of Educalion,
Adult Education and Literacy
Section. 0CC is training the tu-

LEI' parents ut Mark Twain

tors as well as developing csstoer District 63 LEP parents. The mizedclassroom materials foe the
classes are being heldon Monday parente.
The classes begin on Wednesand Wednesday evening, 7 - 9
For further information call p.m. in the Mark Twain Library. day,Oct. 56. Ifyon are interested
Lana Weiner, director, Kohl Classes will include small groap in being a tube or would like to
Academy attheDoloees KohIEd- learning taught by trained volun- attend she classes, please call the
ucation Foundation, (708) 256- leer Inlors as well as large group principal ofMark Twain School,
3000.
activities lead by a class facilila- Ray Kupee, at(708) 296-5341 for
morn information.
tor.
School, although it is open tooth-

CARRIER GAS HI.EFFICIENCY FURNACES'

!
Ibi

BEST HEATING VALUE

UT

7500

Under

SATURDAY: a AM. - 3

:

OPEN TO

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

PILOTLgus
t CN Tb

. Low Monthly Payments

Ilk

s,

I_ 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT I

24 HOUR SERVICE

Seceing Ihe NIles Communily uver 25 yearn

CASCADE HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING, INC.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO

)21r

.

i

SKOKIE

14 andNov. ll,andFriday,Apijl
17.

spring vacation holidays foc high
school sludengs bat junior or
community college students,
families, or anyone who wants to
know more about NID is welcome. The free programa all begin in Duke Ellinglon Balleoom
atNIU'sHotmes SlndeutCeuter,
No reservations are nonded and
visitors mayaedve at any time hetwees 9 am. and 3 p.m. on open
house days. Formore details, call
(8t5)753-0446.

p

.

I

. BAKING NEEDS .
HALLOWEEN TREATS

For the growth fund, in which the dividends from my income
fund would be-invested. h selected ose of this group's sise perfarmers, with a 10-year gais of 498 percent. Someone who did
this with $100,000 about 10 years ago would now have almost
half a million dollars. Here's how it works.

By taking only the income (mm my conservative rand. over
the past 10 1/2 years, t peridoicalty woald hace reiuvesled a total

MONNACEP
weekeñd seminars
scheduled

oî$l 14,734 into my growth fand. That would have grown to
$294,097 At the naine time, my principal in the coaservative iscome fund would have grown to $200,289. The total valar of the
ftinds - $498,386.

MONNACEP weekend ciasen

The key, of coarse. is doing serions homework to select your
income and yoar growth fands. Granted, I enjoyed the benefits
ofslatistical hindsight, but this process of historical performance
selection is the only valid way t know,

on Sunday. 0cL 13. can help to
improve your outloolc The adult
continuing education program/
Oaklon Commuaily College offers courses in career asaislance,
psychologyandhdalthy living.
Learn to identify your sparlai
skills and explore career options

Obviously. no system can guarantee a profiL The past tO
years was a period of generally rising stock prices. No one can
predict Ihn results of falsee performance, but a caeefal study of a
fund's management and its long-term performance under varioas
economic conditions should give yea a big advantage over the
datO tlseowers. Hear's a way yoa might have year cake and eat it.

in 'What Do You Want lo Be
When You Grow Up?' Marte
from2-4p.m. Peeis$15.
Loosen those tired musclea

self-

% theschoot, 315 WaukeganRoad,
lh

-

Professional development
seminars available

The Institute for Basiness and
Professional Development is offering seminars in Supervisory
Skills, Purchasing Management.
Logistics, Qaality Management

"Training for Resalte" How to
Be an Effective tn-House Trainer' will assist you in developing

Matenials/
Manufacturing
Management,
Administration/Office Skills, Accounting and Microcomputeru at

course is offered on Wednesday,

&

ContassI,

the Business Conference Center
of Oakton Community College,
1600E. Golf Road, DesPlaines:

Learn 'How to be Aware of

Marillac plans
Junior High Social

Nortbfield.

iIiZ

Mljunioehighageawtlentsarg
invited tocomcdajij.etihetun
oto r) i
,.a "etncw

Thefunbegmnat7p.m.and

contenues sodi io p.m.

iire is

DRIED FRUIT NUTS CANDIES '
GIFT TINS . ACETATES .

caliShannon S)van08.

children reside in Buffalo Drove,
where they have lived since 1985
aftcrcmigrating from Soulh Afeica.

He earned the A.S.A. designadon by successfully completing a
serica of esaminations administered by the Society. A.S.A. candidates are testudos mathematics
and stalisticsunderlyiug actuariat
science and their applications to
technical actuariat problems.

P!clured left to right are: Arto Creason, newly-elecled presi-

dent, Independent Accountants Association of IllinoiS. and

Real Estate
review sessions

James E. Nixon, imme.diatepaulpresidantof!.A.A.I.
President Creasonis the thirdlady, in lhehisto,yofthe organizalion, to become Its presidenk

The MONNACEP continuing
education program offers month.

Americans with
Disabilities Act seminar

ly real estate review sessions at
Oakton Community Cottege foe
those planning to take the state liceusing esatti.

Debbie Temps, Inc. with oflices in the north and northwest
suburbs is sponsoring a persestodos about The Americans with

These all-day review sessions

provide an overview of basic
principles likely to be included on
the exam.
Meels Saturday, Oct. 12, from

Disahiities Act (ADA) from

en sow to prepare for the law's
effective date July. 1992. This
seminar is designed to hetp emptoyers reduce that risk.

The free session which coin.
7:45 to IO am. on Wednesday. cides with National Temporary
9 n.m. te 5 tm ut Oakreu EarL Oct.
ni ile, Gaom.io,,.. Redis- Heap Week is being head pelees7701 N. Lineale Ave., Skokie. sou 16
Hotel, 1400 Milwaukee ily for Debbie Temps' cliente;
Tnitionis$47.
Ave., Glenview.
however. other employers and
This review session is offered
According lo the seminar's directors of human resources are
onceeach month audthe next ses- gaest speaker attorney Alan M. cordially invited to attend. Consion will meetonNov. 9.
For more information, call the

Lenin, the new law imposes ma-

tiaenlal breakfast wil be served.

jur obligations on employers,

Reservations
are required;
please phone Melinda at Debbie
Temps, (708) 940-4477.

and will expose them to signifi.
cant liability if steps are not luk-

MONNACEP office at (708)
982-9888.

LOOKING FOR A CAR?
Low Cost Financing AvaiIaIe at the
First National Bank of Niles

toOE

that support your head in "TensionRelease forNeckand Shoal-

recognize

his wife, Norma, and their two

First, select a matuat-fund family that has a conservative in-

I played Ilse "what il" gaine asing a family of funde with more
than 50 years of consistent resulte. For conservative income t selected a fund that the Mulnal Fund Values rating service pat ia.
its list of 3 percent least-risky equity funds. The fand has pooled
15 consecutive years ofposilive results. tu the past IO years Lipper Analytical Services shows the fusd had a total return of 332
percent. These numbers are not only impressive, but also met my
criteria far safety of principal.

The dates coincide with Colombes Day. Veterans Day and

lo

science in 1977 from the University ofWitwatersrasd, Johannesburg. South Africa. Rsyrnon and

Theidea is to invent Best is the income fund, and then reinvest
all dividend paymrnls in the growth fund. This way, yoar originat principal remains in a fund with the objective of protecting
your annals. The earnings, by being reinvested mare aggressive.
ly, baye the potential for faster gtowth. In addition, the dividends
that are reinvested ou a regular, systematic basis. offer the advantage ofdoltar cost averaging.

for learning malli

Maeillac will sponsor a Junior

VALUE
-

completing at least one unit on
the use of calculators sa a tool

'lt HighSocialonFniday,fJcL hat

.

sultaitte, Inc., Skokie, has been
namedanassociate ofthe Society
ofAclaaries(A.S.A.).
He received a bachelor's degern in statistics and computer

come fund aisi a WOwth fund. Next, make sure cross-investissent
of all iscome dividends is allowed.

will he

(708)982-9888.

N

Dealer Today
.

-

ulum in geadm 3 to 6. All studente ut these levels

information. or a comIde class
schedule, call MONNAcEP at

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

For Moneysaving DetaIls

Calculators have also been

campus. 1600 E. GOIfROad. Fcw

dIL(ThEPUBLIC)

Raymon Atpersteia, chief acmary with AlliancePension Con-

Many investors dream of fuiding a way to protect their principal while still participating in the growth oftheie capital. In realit),, thin isn't as difficult as itsonads. A bIlle knowledge and rehunce on the management ofa reputable mutual fand could be the
answer.

added lo the mathematics cureic-

defeating thoughts and replace
them with stimulating and empowering thoughts in SIop NegThinking. Meets from 10
a.m.to2p.m. Costis$27,
Alloftheabovecoursenwjllbe
held on Oaklon's Den Plaines

-

J

Eveey classesom will have its
Own computer this year. Teachers will work with gladness in a
laboratory selling in Ihn spring
planninj to set-sp -30 computers
in the library for group instaucdon.

Independent Accountants
elect president

names chief
actuàry

by Jeffrey Candela
Edward D. Jonen & Co

virosmeul.
Educatioual technology is receiving high visibility at Nelson,

Learn

MONDAY ThRU FRIDAK 7O A M 5 P M.

EFFICIENIQUALIry Mndot oseax

duced noise and given the area
an orderly and bminess like en-

massage. Meetsfroml5p.m.

(708) 677-NUTS

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE -

The addition of canpeling to
lIte necead Boce hallways has re-

dens? Includes face und scalp

(BETWEEN TOUHY & HOWARD ON LINDERt

. LARGESFGAS FURNACE SELECTION
-a nrndol fer usury hone & budget

Call Your

.-,

SKOKie

aL

. CUT HEAliNG BILLS ap to 4u%
-wets iso l2% cEcineS Gas Cunier Woethormaker EX Feesanon with Mini-S eundonsjog

Alow-rlsk way
to participate in
the market

weather mouths.

NIU plans o pen house

working in the various areas of
fme arts. Special displays will
appear throughout the school,
and refreshments will be served
provemest, qualities which malee inthecafeteriaaftersp.m.

flow con we create successful
laboratories for teernsng re our
classrooms? Should we be test-

Skokie firm

andDeal wilhEmployee Alcohol
nndDnig Abase' in anew coarse
on Tuesday, Oct 15, 8:30 am. to
5 p.m. Discuss the possible serarity and safety liazarde and how
lo detect substance abuse in employees, Covers guidelines, poli.

cira and theroteofEmptoyre Asnolance Peogeams. Course fee is
$195.

Purchasing pmfcssionats can
earn one certification point from
the National Association of Purchasing Managers with 'Blanket
Order Conlracting' on Tsesday,
OcLl5.8:30a.m.to5p.m. Learn
how to process orders faster. teduce lead times, promote more

cofisislent deliveries and nIdmaInly reduce purchase coste.,
CòuÈsefeeih$t95. ', :Ç.:

effective training programs for
qaality control employees. This

OcLl6,8a.m.to5p.m. Feen
$195,
Learn "The Priniciples nf MasterPlausing and Schednling in a
available
seminar
two-day
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct.

16 and 17, from 8:30 am. lo 5
p.m. each day. Concentrales en

AUTO LOANS
TERM

AGEOFAUTO

NEW1991-92
NEW 1991-92
USED 1990-91

USED1989
USED 1988
USED 1987
USED 1986

9.5%
10.50
11.00
11.50
12.00
12.00
12.00

48 MONTHS
60 MONTHS
48 MONTHS
42 MONTHS
36 MONTHS
30 MONTHS
24 MONTHS

forecasting, production planning
and master scheduling. Fee is
$295.

'Fandamcnlals uf Finunco and
Accounting for Nou-Finoncial
Manganeo" provides praclicut
woeking knowledge of financial
principles md how they relate to

planning, budgeting und daily
management decisious. Offered
Thursday. 0cl. 17, 8:30 um. toS
p.m. Fee is$195.
Fers include instructional mutenas, lunch und refeeshmenls
breaks, Computer coursrs also

include use of an IBM 386 hr
IBM compolible personol camputer. For more information, call

CALL RON RAUCCI TODAY AT (708) 967-5300
Ratos uro subiest to ohae5o withoat notes

First National Bank of Niles
7100 West Oakton St.
Niles, Illinois 60648
Member FDIC
Member of Northern Illinois Financial Corporation

-

t: et el ::,r:sl'as
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Students for Sister City
exchange program sought

School News
New staff
members join
District 207

Preschool program

at 0CC,

Tise Sisteí Cities Association
was fonndesjiss 1956 as an outgrowth of the People-b-People

Township officer
receives fellowship

senhower.

Nationally, it is an organizalion that serves, as the forum for
local, community-based, volunteer sister cities programs sn the
- United Stales. Sister Cistes Inter.

As school gets underway in
Maine Township High School

Dislrict 207 for Ilse 1991-92

school year, one new administrater. 29 new leachets, and 13 new
stipport staff members have re-

are formed. Links ase created

Center,

Campas; und thedislrictadmjnis
Irationcenter.
The new administrator is Su-

- municipal urcas.

Oakton has preschool centers at both the Dors

PlainesandSkokie campuses andeach was recently accredited
bythe NationalAcademyofEarly ChlldhoodPrograms. The programm open to thepublicandserves3 ta5year old children.

Kids' College plans
science, & math courses
Kids learn best by doing. And
they can do it all LhiS fall in Kids'

Collegemathand sciencecowses
atOakios Community College in
DesPlomes. The following c'asseSbeginOcL 12.

As 'Archeologists on the Go,
kids can visit an on-campus site
loaded with anlifacis and learn
how scientists note their finds.
Discoverthe secrets of identifica.
Lion by making and breaking pot-

ter) and construct a fossil dig.
grades 4-6.
Through practical experiments, kids can meet the every-

day challenge of numbers and
'noodle around' with an abacus
mude of pasta in "Mini Math
Csmp, forgrades K-4.
Experiments with cereal. ice,
popcorn and bubbles teach kids

scicntitícconcepts suchte weight
and density in Science Work
Outs." grades K-4.

Other Saturday offerings indude
courtes
in
selfimprovement, arts, and laiguages.
Tuition for each couine is $44,
ortwoenaollments for $75.
The above classes will be held
at Oakton Comniunity College,

1600 E. Golf Road.

Toregisleror loreceiveacom-

pIde fall schedule, call Kids' College at (708) 982-9888.

NO Payments
NO Interestff

irts'.»

-

a Uniqau 00010cc crocI hoar

-

OXthaflger.
a 25 ycanfocinO wanrony or
Warranlood until 2515.
Atr

Command

w OarIcpale
GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

s

-

-

comics teacher at West Paul
Gabel, science teacher at South;
James Giovannini, acciai science
teacher at East; Lisa Greenwood,

Pamela Andersen, chief deputy clerk for Maine Township,

VAWE

. FOR QUALIHED BUYERS ONLY - NO PAYMENTS UNTIL

-

went.

JUNE 1, 1992

uiiaee Copa9
Industrial S Residential

(708)675-6500

PHONE(

)

---

-

-

- 'grandfriends', of all children in
Pee-School through grade 8, are

"Yoath in Crisis.- Positive Intervenlion' will be the theme of
the 1991 Jane Addams Forum at

of prayer, lunch and classroom

is sponsored by the Department
of Social Work, the Student SoAris& Ideda Series at Lewis Univrrsity. t.ecwres will be present-

ed in October in Room A133 of
NorTh Central College where the Academic Buildingon Lewis'
classes will be in sessioa un that rosin campus. Admission is free.
day.
On Wednesday, 0CL 16, DanProspective students, their par. iel W. Davis, coordinator ofslaff culs and others, who are interest- development for the Department
ed in North Cenlral, are asked to- of Children and Family Services
frost come lo Heiniuger Audilari- in Jolies, will discuss 'Oar Chit-

dies OurFutw.'

'Black Youth atRisk- Helping
Strategies for the Falsee' is
scheduled Wednesday, 0cL 23.
The guest speaker will he Gregory Gaither, school social worker
andsocial servicecottsultauL
"Working with Runaway
Youth' will he the final lecture in
the Forma, to he held Wednesday, 0CL 30. Guest speaker will
beFrauca Libuidi, special project
director, Aunt MartIsa's Youth
ServiceofJolieL
For information on the forum,

call Brother Larry Portees at
(312), (708) or (815) 838-0500,

exL3l4.

-

cordially invited to josn there
grandchildren for an sflernoon
vinilation - all in their honor.

I am interesan in being as Exchange Student

candidates
platform

Series to help parents of teens

Registration is still Olsen for a

You Using Your Heart oc Youe

six-week amies 'Active Parent- Head?' from 7;30 to 9:00 p.m.
ing ofTeens (and Preteenu)', of- Wednesday. Oct. 23. 'l'Ise piofeiert by MaineSlay, Maine gealil led by Maineslay Therapist
Township's youth services de- Bonnie Slaplelon will be held in
parussent, from 7 pjn, to 9 p.m. the Des Plaines Library, 841

to do abont sea, drogo, selF

This free class will help parculs of Ist through 8th genders
learning how to set RadIs.
(
Coming up this witer wil be
Alt Secretary of State offices
'Parent Suvival Training", an \and facilities will be ctosed Oct.
eight week couse for parents of 14 for Colombos Day, Szeseras-y
acting ap teeny. und pzeieean, ro
at Stare George K. Ryan as-

esteem and other adolescent issucs. Space is limited and regisIratios is required. Fee in $25 per
pernos and $40 per coopte (ineluding book).

Offices close for
Columbus Day

Iteled by SIapIeSOII and Therapist
Bill Websterfiona 7p.m. to 9p.m.

Providing quality education will
then require camful, and innovalive, expenditure ofyour tax dol-

School repairs, testbooks, normal fssrssituee replacements, utaff

and teacher salaries will all be
critical daring a lime when the
state is looking to est back their
contribution and the taxpayer has
had his/her fdl uf additional saxes.
The candidates selected by the
District 67 School Briard Caucus

Joan Ducberl Sue Pellicano and
Ed Reynolds, present backgrounds that include political
savy, neighborhaod involvement
and business and adnsinistrasiun
experience.

Their pledge is to produce an
outstanding educational program, psovided by an enthusiastic
and involved staff with strung

don of aspiring und snccessful
freelance models. The Organization is dedicated to providing its

members with a lifetime mcmbership, with the programs and
promotion necessary lo succeed

with a membership in The Inter-

eational Freelance Models Organization. Nu restrictions so

IFMO regularly fealures ils
model members in its promotional publications thaI receive wide
distribution lo those who would
Isiias models. These include the

$25perpersonor$4operconple,
youth services deparunent, offers

Enhance Your Home wish...

'i ¡tourtesy
arpets

models may gain experience io
frontofthe camera wish a reputa.
hie photographer and have their
photos psiblishrd in the Directory
ofPreelanceMsjdeln.

1-800-439-7430

FREE IN HOME SHOPPING
FOR 1 WEEK ONLY.,.SHOP AT
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR PRICES...
HOURS: M-F 9:30-8PM. SAT. l:30.5PM, SUN. I l-5PM

:'- 'L

QUALITY . VALUE . SERVICE

.-'

0% INTEREST

EVERY EXTRA...

FREE CRESTFOR ONEFULL YEAR
-

(In qualified buyers>

AT NO EXTRA

u INSTALLATION FREE.
a HEAVY 9/lo PAD. FREE n

. FIRNITUR1 MOVING FREE u.

CHARGE

FREE (REDIT.

age, sen, race.

For information or appoint-

ment for free interview, contact
AAA Passport and Photu Studio,

exposure directory of freelance
models, the IFMO poster, International Photographers Magaeine and scores ofbooks and videns pshlished by American
Image, Inc.
This concept removes the need
for espansive agents. Amateur

-

Wednesdays, Jan 22 through
Marchll,attmainestay. Feeis

OFF

beauty. You can learn all tisis

as freelancers,

conoced today. TIse holidayis ob-

served byalistateagencies.
Driver ses-vices facilities ouIsideCook County, which normal.
ly are open Tuesday lhrongh Satnrdsy, will be closed Saturday,
Oct. 12, and wiltreopen Tuesday,
0cL 15.

A

model can acheive skin care and
other makeup magic to highlight
the moss attractive featsres of a
face; how to coordinale skiu lone,
hairandeyecoloring with a wardrobe of color, makeup and accessones that will emphasize natural

image, Inc. IFMO is an organiza-

these parenteducalion programs,
cal1823.0650.

Graceland.

lins; invaluable tips on how a

organized in 1984 by American

For further inormation Mainstay sondees or to register for

Wednesday, 0CL 16 through

MG studio authorized
as model consultant
rum ning model member of a total(y

The International Freelance

-

Masneslay, the township's
ParenVcuinmanity education.

siseen
crnEs

Please respond by
November 15, 1991
Mail to:
Mr Ken Hunter
e/o Notre Dame High School
7655 Dempster Street
Niles, Illinois 60648-2098

Models Organizason (IFMO) was

The sent few years will be a
real challenge for District 67.

cosnmuuirysuppçt,.

-

MaineStay will also offer u youth and family counseling, a
free program, 'Parenting: Are juvenil restitution piograin, and

I am interested in the Pen Pal Program

-

On Sept. 16, St. John Brebeufschool, in Nilea, celebrated the Bulls'NBA Championship. Sludenls
worered, white andblackcolors thatdsy. Bullsshirls, shorts andhats werecommon sights around the
school. In sddit,on some studente wrote stories about the Bulls and even math storyproblems had lo
do wilh the Bulls!

AAA Passport and Photo SIn-,
The program advises a begindio was awarded
a model consultantaud photogra. new discovery with the following
pher for The International Free- information: techniques for posIsuceModels Organization.
ing; photographic models pardo-

District 67

lacs.

Program_

- Please let me know when I cas attend a Sister City Meeting

host Grandparents' Day, on tuesday, 0cL 22 at St, ManIta
School.
The
grandparents
and/or

'Youth in Crisis'
focus of forum
Lewis University in Romeoville.
Open io the public, the Forum

Please send more information about the Sister City

Mrs. Arlene Gembala and her

s

Nov.20.
- The course, led by MaineSlay
therapistLisaRidinger,will meet
ut MaineSlay, 838 Busse Highway,Paxkkidge.
This stimulating. video based
nerieusvialwlppaaenrateu,n what

-

SH00L

third grade class are proud to

dccc, in the school auditorium.
Children will join Carol Wen-

many high school students in lIli-

A second campus visit day has
been scheduled furNov, 11,anda
Suuday open house will he held
Oct.27 from I -5 p.m.
For furtlserinfumsation abouta
campusvisitouColumbus Day or
at another tizne, call the Office of
Admission -(708)420-3414. '

-

ADDRESS

st. Martha School
activities

cial Work Association and the

member and student panel who
will give visitors an introductory
lookatacademicaatsd student Efe
encampas.

Sister Cities Association of
Niles. Student exchange is
planned for 4 weeks in the summer of 1992.

BIRTHDATE

University.

0cL 14, will be a holiday for

a.m. and iulruduce a faculty

and housing will be provided
with an Italian family thru the

NAME

residentofDeaPlaines, is working towardhorMBA at Roosevelt

ton in familiar and new songs,

Joel Tomski, math teacher al

president forenrollmeut massagemeal, will welcome visitera at 9

members of the committee.
Scholarships will he available

-

grant and tuition waiver forgraduate coursework. Andersen, a

dren of SL Martha School will
attend a performance of Songs
and Rhythms for Young Chil-

music teacher at South; Elizabeth

8:30 aso. Rick Spencer, vice

Personal interview with

-

clapping along and accompanylila School children in grades 1, ing her on small percussion in2 and 3 will observe Fire Pm- slruments. Mea, Westen also
venlion Week with a field trip to demonstrates her guitar and banthe °Swvive Alive House', lo- io, completing this introduction
catcd at Fire Station #4, parking to singing, music and rhythm.
lot at 6250 Lincoln Ave.
Songs and Rhythmu for
Young Children is offered
On Thwnday, 0cl. 10, the through the Urban Gateways
Pvc-School through grade 3 chil- Arts in Educational Programs.

eratEasl BemerdLewis, foreign
language teacher at East Daniel
Licala, English teacher at Wesl
KellyLowusbeny, science teacheratSouth.
Also, Michael McDonosgh,

Center. Registration will begin at

ers

On Friday, 0cl Il, SL Mar-

Carol Lechner, science teacher at
West; Son Als Lee, science tends-

relis, and tIssue students are eucoaraged to visit the catnpus of

grams have began. We are looking
forward to the next step, the
Student
Exchange Program.
Thesister cities association of
Nitos warmly invites you toparticipate in their student eschange program with Pisa, Italy.
Program rationale:
t) Important for young people
let understand other cultures.
2) Provide opportunity for

-

Knee, science teacher at West

McGovem, English teacher at
Went; Kimberly Mittigart, science teacher at WesL Maureen

-

wasrecentlynameda RubloffPollcyFellowafRooseveltuníver
sie,.
A graduate business student at Roosevelt, Andersen will assistwith upecialprojectsin the universily's Institute for Metropolitan Affairs, direetedbyRichardKrieg (right). Fivo Roosevelt studentu were chosen as Fiubloff Fellows, based on academic
excellence andcommitmentto the community. Each receives a

IÇarlblom, English learhorr at

um in the Larraace Academic

Cooling ° Ventilating
6735 N. LINCOLN AVE.
LINCOLNW000, IL 60845

.

reading tewheratEas CraigPallico, foreign language teacher at
Soalband Weai
Also, Joanne Fallon, English
as a second language teacher at
East; Letha Futsch, home eco-

Columbus Day on Monday,

Advanced Gas Furnace Technology
UPTO9S%AFUE.

Commercial
Heating

teacher at Wesr Mary Fabianski,

College plans
campus visit day

FURNACES-

.ubwtbcu

East; Michelle Fabian, science

North Central
Furnaces

APrngrun,oithe

teacheratSouth; Barbara Engleb.
eat. foreign language teacher at

Mueller, physical education
teacher at West; Anjali Soni, so- cisl sceince teacher at East; and

"Please Doii't

44i.r inl..enu manan

at East Darla Cowman, special
education Ieacheratl°RYC; Raren Dackworth, foreign language

CarrieKetdsum, home ccin "Test Pilot Training,0 for South;
000mics
teacher at West Daniel
grades 4-6.
-

Completed and submitted
typewritten essay (300-500
words) on the topic "ll{ow SIndent Exchange Experience Will
Eurich My Life and Benefit 0th-

their Sister City. Pen Pal pro-

Your young Top Gun cae math teacher at Wcsl Ruth Jacreate copters. parachutes and coloren,
learning resource center
gliders and test them on campas staff member
at Sooth; Steven
grounds to learn abonE air pamsure. drag, lift t1ìust and gravity

-

Recently, trips by Niles and Pisa
delegations have been made to

ton teacher at South and East

'world citizens"
4) Provide students opportuni.
ty to know themselves bester.
5) Help students transmit and
share as appreciation of the culInni and heritage of Truly.
6) Acquaint students with
present day Italian life.
Program eligibility:
j High school sÑdenss.
2) Niles eeiidrst.
3) Basic proficiency in ttalsan
language.
4) Demonstrated appreciation
and affection for ltalisi culture,
Active participant in High
School Italian CIah.

Knowledge of the Sister

understanding of the world heyond their own community by
joining a local chapter of SCI.

-- Anna Consiglio, science teacher

-

JT
-,

Çilies Program.
Grade Point Accumulative
Average of 3.0.

' friendships, and gain a greater

tendent for instruction at the disleictadmiftislration center.
New faculty members are
Isaac Browne, math teacher al
East; Beth Rams, physicaJ educa-

Glonview.

-

Anserican citizens can broaden Ilseir horizons, develop new

zanne Milles, assistant saperle-

PACE 13

-

throsgh the exchange of people,
ideas and things in educatsonal,
cultural, technical, profeisional

?RYC, the Park Ridge Youth

TeacherLisa Matanovicol'the Child Dovlc5smenfDomonslralion Centerpreschoolproprarn al Oakton Community College in
Des Plaines instructs (from I.) David CaoUa of Des Plaines,
Christopher DiPrima OfMount Prospect and Jennifer Brown of

-

ing those reltitionships once they

Maine high schools; ARC, the
Alternative Resource

-

national assists in linking U.S.
and foreign cities and maintain-

ported for- work at the three

/LIc

3) Develop students who are

Stutes President Dwight D. Es-

el sc-'a

Students' celebrate Bulls' victory

multi-cultseal education.

Program founded by United

-

'l.tt(I oIr ;,5ts ase

THE BUGLE,THtt55DAZ ocrones 10, iaai

8432 Waukegan Road, Morton
Grove, phone (708)470-9514.

-

WeFeoture:

-

No Wax Vinyl,
Ceramic & Marble Tile
Wood Flooring

Trade In Your Old
Carpet Now

NO ONE BEATS
OUR PRICES

A

Roceioe $2.00 0FF per sq. yd.

So:

effscIewhfl,vU:o,offe:,

Joseph L. Forsiin

Navy Petty Officer 2nd Class
Jmeph L. Forslin, son of Joseph
and Nancy Porslis of Des
Plaines, rerceutly completed
completed the Aviation Struclurat Mechanic Safely Equipment
Course.
. ,
-,

I

i'' 'i
I.

s

I
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Health News
Children's issues
focus of lecture

Service Legue announces officers

Formt Hospital will host a
four-part community education
lecture seriet, "Childien'n Problernt and Solutions,' exploring
issues facing children and parenla

initie'90s.

The opening program, to be
held from 9 Lo 10:30 n.m. on Pri-

day, DeL. 11, will focas on 'The
Special NeedsChiltb Vlbat Parcuts, Educators and Peolessionain
Should Know." The spc.sker will

be Daniel Rybicki, Psy.D., a
member of the Foresl Hospital
professional staff.
Moderatorforthe series will be
Chris H. SLOnI, Psy.D., Chief ot
Psychology atForestHospilaJ.
All testares will be held in the
Novick Auditorium at Forest
Hospital, 555 Wilson Lane, Des
Plaines.

Are you concerned that you
may know only half the facts
about diabetes? tsoiy Family
Hospitalt Stab1eLives classes
are designed to beoadca and enhance your knowledge of diabeses.

Class topics include: an expIa-

nat/on of diabetes, exercise, cop.

begins, Oct. 10
Keith L Block, M.D. and Pen-

call (708)492-3040.
This new and unique seminar
focasea on the use of individualized nulrition, exercise, and arcan

ny BlOck will conduct a 4day
course consists of four, two and seminar endiled 'Essentials of
one-half hour sessions, sched- Self-Case" at the Liacolawood
ulesl for Oct. 14, 15, 16 and 17 Hyatt Hotel, 4500 W. Touhy management to provide people
horn 6:30 to 9 p.m. The class Ave., Lincolnwood, beginning with the ability to achieve optimal health as pail of their daily
fee is $60. For more informa- Oct. 10.

ing strateg/es, and more. The

lion, call Sue at (708) 297-9977.

For registration informaLion,

Dental screenings

TIRED OF
STRUGGLING
WiTH
DRUGS

The Swedish Covenant HospiIal Dental Service is offering free

dental screenings on Thursday,
Oct. 10 and3t, in itsoffices indie
hospital's Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Winona.

The fese screening is open Lo
Appointments are uecessaLy and may be
made by calling 878-8200,
X5500.

persons of all ages.

b

routine.
The seminar includes specific

inslauction on biofeedback and
sOest relief by Dr. Peter Rosenfeld, therapeutic physical condilioningandmuscle tone enhancementbyLynn Secunde, RN., and
meal planning designed Lo meet
individual needs by dietitian Car-

olya Lammerufeld. A presenta-

lion by author William Dafty
('Sugar Blues') is also included.
Open to the public. the seminar is
limited to 30 people. Cots for die
4-day seminar la $385.

Disorders" (Friday, Dcc. 6), with

speakers John Cosiigae, M.D.,
Dr. Stout and Leonard Koziot,
Psy.tE, and Stale of the Art Di-

t' (Friday, Feb. 7, 1992), with
Alan Weintranb, CSW, Michael
Maniacci, Fsy.D., and Tbomas
Todd, Ph.D.

The series will conclude on
Friday, April 6, 1992, with "State
afthn ArtDiagnosLics and Theraprudes, PartIi." Speakers will be
Robert Feldman, Psy.D. and
LynnDeeWhilehead, Ph.D.

Paso. "We get bankers from the
Loop businesses as
as retired
people andstudenls.
Reservations are not required,

level of SL. Puters.

The schedule of topics and
datos are:

Oct. 16, 'The Worry Clinic
Part One

Oct. 23, 'The Worry Clinic'
FartTwo
Oct. 30, "Renewisg Yourself-

Making Yourself One of Your
Priorities"

For more information on the
series, call Mary Foto at (3t2)
853-2411.

soaso . LIEFRESHING
SHOWER . DELUXE MASSAGE
TABLES . PRIVATE ROOMS
. FANTASTIC STOFF

CALL:

SPORTS HEALTH SPA 956-9494

F1%tStep

1657 S. BUSSE ROAD
MOUNT PROSPECT
PLAZA UNITED SHOPPING CENTER

Cursen el nu... and Alaunquln Road.

an intense, 3-week, evening outpatient
treatment program

for Free Assessment
call 681-2324 ex. 296

BIFOCAl.
CONTACT LENSES
ThAT WORKI
SPECIAL INSTRUMENTS
Te dlugnun. 1h. contant
Ion.
RUleg wIth 4un'. nsnanlfLeaeen

video recorded on semen for
your personal slowIng.
Fur Ib. pout in your. D. Chnolne
J. Nnwak bao boen OUncoaful
fittIng hl-tunal noninet Ion.'

HOURS

ARE YOUR CHILD'S EYES

Mondny. Saturday
laco AttE . Itsat P.M.

FIT/row LEARNING?

Dr, Nawuk promIs.. le
dovolap eye functIon. tor
lntagrattn8 for readIng and
learning with (20120 VIolon)

so you can a..,

F

DLII problems welcome.

I

Firststep is a program of

P

Ragweed pollen grains, whic
become alabeen in mid-aflemno

Proceeds ofthe four/h annualsearfe Charity Tennis Invitationu! will help make dreams come Irue for some Chicago children,
who are suffering from Life-Ihreatening illnesses. Seat-le is hostVIF the eventanddonalinp $15,000 in addition to ticket re venues
to Make-A-Wish Foundation otNorthern Illinois.
The tennis benefit is being held in conjunction with ICAAC (Intersc,ence Conference on AntimicrobialAgents and Chemolher-

apy), a majormedicalmeeting forinfectious disease specialists
ondmicrobiologists. Doctors attending the conference will have
the chance to face legendary tennis celebrities such as hie Naotase, Tracy Austin, Virginia Wade and Tony Traben, on the
courts pf the Meadow Club, in Rollin Meadows. The event is
closed to the generalpublic, butanyone wanting to contribule lo
Make-A-Wish Foundation ofNorlhern Illinois should contact Ihe
Foundation direcllyat (312) 943-8956.
Robb,e Tacopina, t t, pictured above participating in a tennis

clinic with TracyAuatin

CHILDREN'S VISION

Dr. Chester .1. Nowak
8150 N. MIlwaukee Ave.
2 Nudi. 11.91, n4Ouaeon IIIw.*..

with the rising heat, fall to di
ground in the evening when di
aircools.
This is the time to stay indoues
withairconditioning, advises thi
groflp of specialists Irained indi
agnosing and Ireating allergy an d
asthma.

The progressive polluting r f

the environment and the increase

dry weather have resulted m a
dramatac increase in the number
of people suffering from hay fe-

troenlerOlogiuL on Lhe SCH medi-

Hospitâl based
health club opens

(CCDPH). Call (708) 865-6125
for more information.
The Cook CounLy Drpartmeul

Affdiated with Swedish Cove- these goats.
nanI Hospital, The LifeCenler is
The LifeCenter program also
adjacent lo the hospital's rampas, includes a unique "dómonstsa-

Jack and DuiliO Gaiter, LifeCen-

and adults who qualify. Far.

LO achieve

at 5157 North Francisco, JUIL lion" laIchen, where membcrs
weutofFosteraodCalifotnia.
can learn about eating and cookNamed for philanthropists ing healthy meals. Designed as

an auditorium, the demousteation
kirchen will boul cookiag classes

tor's 37,000 squase fooL, IWOntoty slruclnee will fealure a 25- showcasing recipes for heart.

nished with
stale-of-the-art
eqoipmesl, the Welluess On

atti uwimming pool, Nautilus and healthy and other specialierd
Body MauLerexcrciue equipment, diets.
indoor and OuLdoor runniag/
According Lo Dr. Nequin, The

Wheels Van offen a variety of

Walking Iracks, stale-of-the-art LifeCeuter's commitmenl Io its
cardiovascular fimess equip- members' lolal health and well

services to each client including
health counseling, tesIs for asemia and diabetes, blood pressare
ad cholesterol screening, a dental check.up, a TB test, immunizatious, urinalysis, selfbreast en-

providing an exercise pmgtam,"
esplainu Noel, D. Neqoin, MD,
LifeCeoler's medical director and
director of Swedish Covenant's
Cardiac Rehabilitation Cenler.
"We have everything fitness en-

maintained regalar eacrcise habils," says Dr. Neqnin. "lt's impor.
Laut LO diem thaI the facility frey
lise emphasized uvellness as
mach as exercise."

To mccl this need, The Life-

dinuiasla would want, but we also Center will host commesily and
Will offer medical supervision educational pmgrums, ieclading
and guidance to members wills stress managemenL, nutrition edspecial health concerns.'
ncalios, self-improveascnl Lech"Medically-supervised," ex- niques, andprc-asdposl.natal explains LifeCenler Executive Di- ercise classes.
rector Donald Timm, means The
The Gallee LifeCeuter facility

LifeCeoterwill beslaffedbyphysieben, exercise pbysiologiuI.s,

will also house Swedish Cove-

ano, pap smears and pelvic

exams for women, and prostale

and leulicnlar exams for men.
You must make an appointment
for your free health check-up, so
call (708) 865.6125.

Oncology support
group meets
The Oncology Support Droop
of Swedish Coveuaot Hospisal
will hear an iuformational pres.
eetatioo on "Dealing with Ose
Losses" atilumeotingatt p.m.au
Friday, 0cl. 11, in the Asdensos
Pavilios, 2751 W. Wisosa.

evenaregisteeeddJelitian.
Every new LifeCenter member
willandergoafree "Health Mets"
filaran evalualion, aliens lest and

nant's nalionally-tecugnized Car.
diacRehabilitalion Center.
LifeCenier
memberships
tange in price from a $90 initiaLion fee with $45 mnnthly dues
for students and seniors to a $170

consultation, The waling helps

initiation fee and $70 mouthly

is open LO all cancer patients and

deleemine Ilse individuals's over-

daro fora family. For more iufor-

certified persooal teainers and

Trained counselors from the
hospital staff, who moderate the
meetings, will lead the ditcussinn.

The Oncology Support Droop

theirfamiliet.
For mace information on these
flee sessions contact Steve Jacklon; 3'.aslqral Core dep.artsneisl,,
,". b?0'8Q00;X53fr5
.

all fluIraI level, providing Life- matson about membership, call
Center staff with dic information The GaIter LifeCenler at (312)

,=ì=rMn

78-9936.
,.

.

Dr. Albert J. SaperLa, a gas
cal staff, will discoss the impertant differences between irritable
bowel disorders and colitis. Dr.
Saporta will open the program 10
qarstions al Lhe conclusion of his
01k

The lecture will be held in the
Anderson Pavilion Audilorium,
1751 W. Winona. Reservations
ore not needed. All are cordially
exiled to attend. Free parking
will be available in the hospiLal
garage. For more information
cull878.8200, est. 5107.

High blood

pressure

2°.=
iuie"e

class

zcsidrnLsre-

Basic Nurse Asaistant Training
Evanston Mderman
Joseph Kent addressed the grad.

ing homes and other

of Fublic Health's Mobile Adalt
Health Clinic, Ihn Wetluess us
Wheels (WOW) Van, is coming
to lohn Jay School, 1835 Pheasast Trail, ML. Prospect, on
Wednesday, Oct. 16, from 8 am.
LO 11:30a.m.
WOW offers free physical enami to high school age children

ways for a member

Oakton nursing
assistants
graduate

aodCotitis,"

A joint effort of Oakton and
the Privato Industry Council of
-

ployment as Certi/id Nursing

Anniutautu with hospitals, flans-

"Don't Let Your High Blood
Pressure Get You Down" class
will take place ntThe Armond D.

King Apartments, 9238 Gross

,,,--,.
ivuonesaay, Ud. tI, Ot2p.m.

Foist Rd., Skokie, beginuing
The free class is t5nght by

health edscaLars from the Cook

County Deportment of Pubtic
Health. The class series will be
held for one hour eveiy Wedoes-

deyforsix 'rooks rn000prrssnvr

Actait,

will be taken isreach sensios. To
register, càtt 865-6033.

agencies.

Graduates included: Rachel

Burton, Ruth EI and Nancy

To regisler for the free blood
pressare class, call the Cook
Conuty Deparlinent of Public

and Lilla Otilan of Skokie.

HeaiLh at 565-6033. Bveryoee in
welcome!

Thorsberg of Dea Plaines and
Shioy Jacob, Susan Leislikow

Department of Public Health

Chicagoans got their liest look exercise.
at a medically-supervised health
For raample, r000setors may
club whm The Gallee Lifecenter recommend Iifestylechangm ora
celebeatedits grand opening Aug. wrighllous program and suggest
25,

or(708)359-l260,

Doyon need an employment or
high school physical? Have years

for your children but cannot af-

teclureat7:30p.m.Toesday,Oct.
.15, wilt focss on "Telling Them
Aparl: The Differences Between

asthniu-telated deaths. The allergy SIWl5Ilxl5 alio pomI Ont that
87 percent of bayfever sufferers
have afam.lyhistory ofthss prob-

Northern Cook County, Ittis pmgram preparen students for em-

ford a docLor for yourself? If so,
you may qualify for a free healLh
check-up from the Conk County

nanI Hospital's next free faIt

Irritable Bowet, 'spastic colon'

Weilness
van visits
Mt. Prospect
passed since you had a health

Disorders of Ihe lower dieeslive teach ran be caused by avadew ofillnesses. SwedishCove-

ver and asthma with a surge in

aaLen.

check-up? Do you get health care

health and well-being, not Juil have never exercised er haven't

BACK TO SCHOOL

Al, OINTMENTS NOT NEcESSARY

lergiuLs.

menl,and an aerobics atedio.
being is atteactiug a new breed of
"The Gaiter LifeCeuter in ron- fitness enthusiast. "Most uf the
cerned with an individual's total people joining The LifcCenter

High Blood Presaure

. Arthritis
. Hypertension
. Muscle Fatigue
. Poor Circulation

e.i, add the Board Certified A I-

and participants are inviled to
bring a lunch. Forums are held
from 12:10 to i p.m. in the St.
Claire auditorium on Ihn lower

OP'iel"+ctt Skifast.t ci
The Perfect Answer For

WE CAN HELR

PR9vIs0 FAMILY SERVICES

the program each week, and they
dont fit a certain profile, said

pollen and mold counts,
heightened by the summer's hot
in

GreuterChicago.
Avoid cantaloupe, munIrsi eton, Watermelon and honeydt w 1cm.
melon should you find your li1 55,
If you wake
fatsgued with
tongue or throat become iLch 9. "cotton month;"ap
sLchy, watet1,,
Thesefnülu ofteo cross react w ith swollen eyes; runny noue or exragweedpollen tocaaneaddilirIn- cessive sneezing, you can receive
al discomfort. This is ximilar LO additsonal information tegardiog
the person allergic to birch pollen
caroandthenujueofaBoardCrr.
who in early spring found it be :1 lified Allergist ia your neighborto avoid apples, potatoes and ceI- hood by calling (708) 499-7577

agnostics and Therapeutics: Part

MAS5AE

AND ALCOHOL?

Be prepareijt From now on sil
the first days nf frost, ragw red
combined with the summel's eScessively high mold raunt will ir.
ritale the mucous membranes of
the 14 million Americans suffs r.
itsg from bayfever, warn /be
Board Certified Allergico of

cies will be 'Attention Deficit

atSt.Peters.
"More and more people join

Lecture on
digestive disorders

allergy
-. - sufferers

reqnesled. To rdgiuter, call (708)
635-4l00,extension 363.
Ssbseqnentprograms in die ne-

cine and healLh psychology, and
Mary Paso, program coordinator

e.s

Ragweed plagues

sion; however, due Lo limited
seating, advance regiutralion is

OffK'OrS anddiroctors wore installe4atthe rentAnnuaiMeeting ofthe Lutheran Genera/Hospital
$en'e League. Standing ('eft to right) are: Vice Chairman Ann Marie OMs/ley, ofGlenvíew; Ma,*etingDireotorBillßeyer. ofPark Ridge; Corresponding SecretaryLorraine U,banski. ofNiles; ChairmenDne Lo popular demand, Ihe people cope with pressures in
ElecfCliffOscarson, ofPa,k Ridge; BenefttDirectorMargaretMendenhall, ofPa,* Ridge; Membership
"Repair My House: Taking Care life, ate heldon Wednesdays at
and Finance Director Helen Beckman, ofPark Ridge; and Enterprise DirecorMargaret Smith, of Des of Ourselves as We Realize Our the church, I 10 W. Madison St.
Plaines.
Dreams" noontime forum series Admission is free.
Seated(left to right) are: Recording Secretary Li/lie Dahlquist, ofbes Plaines; Treasurersetty Ben- sponsored byForestHospilal and
Each hour-long forum is mod7/17, ofPai*Ridge;BoardChairmanLorraine Tancredi, oføes Plaines; and Scholarship DirectorLouise SL. Peters church has been ex- orated by Dr. Jerry 0011er, a Forest Hospilal psychotherapist who
Feinberg. ofGlenview. NotpicturedareAssistantTreasurerDonna Kerns. ofPark Ridge; Publicity Di- tendedttsrongh October.
Thu
forams,
designed
to
help
specializes in behavioral medirectorBettyHrody, ofParkRidge;andSpecialProjectsLibbyRehde ofParkRidge.

Self-care seminar

Physicians, Searle
fulfill special wishes

There is no charge for admis-

Self-help forums
continue through October

Outpatient diabetes
education classes

.
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Karen Warren bnfore

lOaron Wucrun 2 ynau nftnr

Medifunt: 209 lbo./Btzu 24

MediTasE: 132 lbn./Slze 9

"MEDIF'.AST AND
MY DOCTOR

GOT ME BACK

INTOASIZE 9."
"I waa 50 deopua'ate to loso wolght. I knew the only
aule way Waa to diet under a doctor's care. I went
from a sizu 24 to a olee 9, wIth snore onen-y and new
confidence. It chs.ngud any life. .. uverythlxsg'a butter,
thanks to Medifaut scud ow dootOr."
The Medilaxi program worked for

YMEDIFASF
Your Physicians Answer
to Weight Controt'

Karen, as it has for othess who
wanied to tose weight under the
core of a physician. Two years
after Karen started the program,
s-he still has mainlained her ideat
weight. You can do it roo.

CALL NOW FOR YOUR
PREE CONSULTATION
Phone (312) 792-5022
(

t-

Resurrectjoíi
\kit,,.::t('5ter
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Police NeWs

I

Car passenger arrested
for assaulting officer

Transient worker
charged with
burglary
Nilespolice apprehended a41-

year-old asbestos worker, who
burglarized a room in the Days
InnMoselNiles,OCt. 1.
Douglas J. Curler olDubaqne,
Iowa, was tripped up hy Niles police when he attemptod so call his

motel roommate from another
motel room phone, according so
invesitaglorMarty Stanckowicz.
Carter reportedly used his own
roonikey attempting lo open 0th-

er rooms in the motel. He finally
succeeded in enlening another
mom and ssnle a compact disc
changer and twn speakers. The

rooms occupant returned and
saw him exiting with the stolen

Fire Prevention
Week declared

Oct. 1, a patrolling Morton
Grove officer routinely checking
thelicenseofan 88 Fordconyert-

The Skokie Pire Department

ible, discovered the car owner
was a suspended driver, then saw

thedriverpull away from the curb
without signalling.
Stopping she cae al a nearby
parking lot, the officer asked for
the drivers license and received

-

inside the rear of his pick-up
guck, Stanckowicz said. We
spotled the speakers and timed
theregistsy offre stitch and drIer-

-

28, of Kenosha, Wisconsin repealedty shouted obscenities at
she officer, pushed against him

missedhe was staying staute.

Police went lo Carters room
and were there when he phoned
his roommale from another room
that he entered illegally. He was

of burglary and held in lieu of
$5OOhJO bond. His court appear-

of a 1989 Honda parked in thu
8800 denk of Golf Road Oct. 2
and stole a $160 leather jacket,
fmmtheear.
A 1985 Jeep was broken into
Oct. 2 and ils $21X3 radar detector

stolen. The vehicle was located
in thc9tOO btockof Golf Road.
Unknown thieves stale a $300
radio from a t9t9 Jetta parked In
the 5600 block ofTonhy Avenue
Sept.30.

.

A 1980 Cultas, parked in she
9000blockofGolfRoad, was targnted by thieves Sept. 30 when
the car's window was smashed

BACK,

and the owners $350 camera and
$250 sunglasses were stolen.

Evety Wednesday,
Starting Oct. 9

8 PM-12 MIDNIGHT

A Highland Towers Car owner
reported an Gel. 3 break-in,

Featuring:

was stolen.

where the vehicles $300 radio

The Frank York
Big Band Orcheslra

Woman charged

with DU

$500 ADMISSION

Nues police urresteda4h-yearold Elmwood Park woman, after
tracing the licenseplaso she left at
the scene of a minor accidenl at
Touhy andMilwankee Avenues.

(Complimrnta,y v4sh dinnrt

(WTO3ER 9
¶pcuUGu t%r

I "or dt.fit1

According la reporte, the invesligaling officer was catted lo
the scène and found a highway
sign on the ground and the se-

l)( I OBER ita
ç,

/crThsa afeÇuu

OCTU1tF,R 23

verrat license plate. The amustie
was followed as she drove east-

Sp. htGt0lonaIan

boned on Gakton Stroet and

FIRESIDE
BANQUETS

smashed ils windshield Oct. 2.

The vehicle was parked in the
8900 block of Milwaukee Ave-

blockofOakton AvenncSepe. 30,
cnnsing$250damaged.

An unknown projectile canted
a half-inch hole in a truck windshield. The t991 Intemationat
was parkedat6loøHowarat when
the damage was incuured Sept.

as needed.

Pop stolen from
gàs station

ing to anearby riding stables.
Since the car soemed in good
condition and was driveable, the
man took his carhome again.

9101 Waukegan Rd.

forhis monthtypassonOct, t,

leaving the scene of an accident.
Herconrtdase was setforNov. 4.

himmisshistrajn.

An attendant in a gas station in

she 6900 block of Dempster
Street, Morton Grove, said the
night of Oct. 3, a heavy-set, 25year-old mate stepped frdm a
Chevrolet Beretta as the car
pnited up close to the slation office, scooped up n case of pop
from a display on the ground. got
back in the car with three other
passengers, and drove off without
paying the over$6 due.

high Avenue Morton Grove,
a

Retail theft

arrest

she

man refused, shouted obscenities

at her and Said ube wonl4 make

The man, 42, of Otenview,
continued to argue sud creato a

SPECIAL OFFER!

dsslurbance.

40% OFF ALL MATERIAL

conduct and Sued him $50.

Police cited him for disorderly

Kohl's security agents arrested
a 44-year-old Chicago mnu, who
reportedly stole a$69 pair of gym
shies Sept 30.

He was charged with retail
theft and wilt appear in court Oct.

FOR REUPHOLSTERY
- NEXT 30 DAYS crnouoa ocnoutrst

ow WORLD CPAFTSMANSHIP

MTL UPHOLSTERY
We Treat Your Furniture Like Fine Art

FREE ESTIMATES

(108) 692.6403

555 Taluntl
PARK RIDGE

OVER 25 YEARS EUROPEAN EXPERIENCE

es, some decorated with diamosds, valued at a. total of$5,450.30.
The- watches were engeaved
-

-

with the fiends name and the

2, discovered the car parked in
the 9300 block of Lyons Street,
Morton Grove, when he was go.

man presenting a personal check

Unknown offenders gained en-

ofOct. 3.
They removed Ieri gold watch-

Festiva stolen in Des Plaines Oct.

She was
charged with Dut, having an escessive blood alcohol level and

-Check for windows that could be

Watches stolen

IZCANrAMIIv

names ofintendedrecipienta

Mars light
missing
Arepresentativefrom a condo-

minium complex in the 8600
btockofWankegan Road Morton
Grove, reported persons unknown disconnected and took a

waste was dumped at Lake View
Presbyterian Church, 8257 Barrison Sl.,Niteu.
The church's pastor has asked Nibs police to conduct a special
watch on the property.
-

7525 N. MILWAUKEE - NItE5
(Nt th IS
I,,, nIai,,5)

(708) 965-2600

BRUCE A. MATFEY INSURANCE AGENCY

5945 W. DEMPSTER - MORTON GROVE

the rooming of Oct. 5, a Morton
Grove mani 31, became angry

flames.

The 30-year-old pushed the
older man ont a rear door taud
ttrnck him in the face with his
fists, then returned inside. His
victim methim atapoot table and

-

identification, but the gun was
not regiulerediu Chicago.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shnmpuu & Set
Haircut

$2.50
$3,00

CVE000AY EXCEPT nuNDay

gr. Men's c!ipmr Stylivg $3.00
Men's Ren. HairS5ytn
NUN Indiana
OSITS$w.uu

$5.10

o p5055ev

runeruma luau

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
535, N. MILWAUKEC AVE.
cHicuGo, Ill.

631-0574

planned is a full day of fire saety
exhibits in the school's audstonum.

Burean at 982-5300.

asked why he had been struck, so

the 30-year-old slapped him in
the face. Both were ejected from
the bar.
- Police charged the 30-year-old
with battery and placed him on a
$1,000 bond. He has an Oct.22
court date, although he told police henever made physical con-

tactwith thevictim.

GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

Your Local Schwinn Dealer
910 Waukegan ROad

-

Gletiview, Illinois 60025
(708)724-5700

The good 4/e has never been,
more affordable.

110155
Muadny md Fddny o-OGA.M. tu eMerja.
Tunidny .ndmumd.y 9nOAja. tu 600 P.M.
Suturduy 900A.M. te 5:30P.M.

demi Widnmd.y oid Sund.y

,

YOUR#1 PARTY
and GIFT STORE

(708) 581-0050
Halloween Merchandise
20%OFF

SweeiesiThzy Special
. øallaon Bauquat.

FIIled Balloon.
for Your Sweetheart
iLarga SelectIon
of GIft Ida..
W.d., L F,L io-i
9.Ood.y 104 -S..nd.y 11-1

Products
FREE MATRIX SAMPtES

banpistat range.
He had a valid firearm owner's

information to each student at
Steveusou School. Also being

Por more information, please
call the Skokie Pire Prevention

when another resident, 30, would
notpay abet.
-

MOod.y& flr.d.y 113

s AUTO HOME BUSINESS
LIFE

At a bar ils the 9400 block of

- Waukegan Road, Morton Grove,

21, then returned early the next
morning to find the contents of
his locker, including clothes and
a semi-aulomatic handgun, valucd atover$t23, missing.
The man, who could not remember his locker number, said
he had kepl the pislot in a club
lockersincelute in 1988 and only
removed itwhen going to asubur-

School during Pire Prevention
Week. With- the cooperation of
Mr. Smith, principal ut StevenIon, each student will receive
their own issue of "Junior Fire
Fighter News" activity sheets.
These shee0 caz be dzplicraed

Here are somekey things to re-

Thetightwas valued at$100.

AUtO lIeue 0USF#Eos WAhN upe

s HEALTH

-Bar patron arrested
for battery

Club, 6941 Dempster SL, Morton
Grove, just before closing Sept.

member: lfyou encounter smoke
ou your way Out, use your alternate esit. 5f you must escape
through smoke, Crawl low nuder
tie umske whethe ai,- is cooler and used au classroom activities
and cleaner. -If your clothing during the entireschool year.
catches on fire, stop, drop to the
The objective oflilit activity is
ground und roll to extinguish the 10 provide year round fire safety

Sept. 28.

bIlLES HAIR STUDIO

(708) 9R-1n2

with their escape.

ground parking area the night of

A large toed of landscape

Pire Department.
The Pire Prevention Bureau of
theNoeth Maine Pire Department
is announcing aspecial event wilt
take place Ibis year at Stevenson

make sure each exit is accessible.

mars light marking the under-

Waste dumped
on church
grounds

District to come in and see she

Take a walk through your bedrooms on a ground floor and
designate someone to help them

purse from an employee's pame.

Thecoin pursewas later found,
bnt it was missing its contents of
$60, keys andadriver's license.

dade 01 3p.m. ChiefFarbmau exteuds an invitation to all the residents of the Fire Protection

household regardless oftheir age,

Morton Grove, and took a coin

Melru is conducting un investgaliou todeleeminetheidentity of
theperson(s) making thesephone
ca,lls. Persons whoenceve one er
bave any information should call
their local police department on
meleaPolicg,at(312) 322-8911.

Open House activities will con-

All members of your household should participate in home If you have very young or very
escape plans, eveiiyoung chit- old occupants, try lo locale their
- dran.

home und locale two escape
- roules from each room, thee

tage used was shared; with this
contribution ChiefLarry Shey of
have their own costume available

A Des Plaises man, who had
reported his $6,000, 1988 Ford

sobriety testa aflerdesectisg aleo-

The moming of Oct. 6, un-

Refreshments will he served

to include alt members of Ihr

hearing impaired.)

raisingufanykind. Ever,"

by the Chief und the Deputy
Chief of the Department The

waitforthefire department. Proctice your escupe plan regularly
throughout the year and be sure

tectors for Senior citizens. lt also

brown offenders entered an emptoyee ttorage area in the North
Shore Club, 6821 Dempster St.,

Previously the outfit the vil-

the Morton Grove Polite indicates it wilt allow the village to

asked for identification from

reported

ItT to a locked file cabinet in a
firm in the 6400 block ofOaklon
Street, Morton Grove, the night

acta out the pointers.

Stolen car
recovered

(adjaceutto Eugenek Restaurant

.I

ing crime victims. To help umsIrate this procedure foe the
yungslers a McGruff character

that the station wagon's rear window was broken by a rock Sept.
30.

Metra rider fined
for disorderly
conduct

Employee theft

parlassent visitschitdreu at school
andemphusizes ways lóavoidbe-

The oweer of a 1984 Volvo
filed a report with Niles police

and Conference Center

708-966-9600

The Morton Grove Atnericnn
LegionPost#t34 recently made a
financial donation toward a McGrnffcostnme for the Police Deparlmentin town.
The Monoe Grove Police De-

30.

When an agent in she Merce
Station in the 8500 blank of 5.

Morton Grove

Legion aids
.
police with
McGruff costume

Someonnnsedahardobjectto
smash the left rear window of a
1988 Saab parked in the 6700

southbound on Harlem Avenue,
riding on two flaslened liens and
with obvious frontend damage.
The officer administered field

bol on her breath.

-

ry level of their home. (The depaitment wilt install smoke de-

"Wewaut to make sum anyone
who gets a call like this realises
it's a scum," Mason naid. Melen
is a pubic teannponatien provider. Mitra police provide security
ou lesion and around lenin facililies. Membran of Our police deparlinent do absolutely no fund-

There will he an opportunity tu
inspect all of the Department's
fire equipment and the station.
Pirefighters will provide Iba eupert explanations, and will con.
duct the tours oftheìtution md its
equipment,

distance from your home (such as
u tree or neighbor's porch) where
alt members ofthe household con

maintain smoke detectors on eve-

thatsacbcalluarebeing osaste.

tend the Open House.

turn lo a burning building under
any circumstances. Establish a
meeting place outside at a safe

Residents shonld install and

north and noelhwest suburhe-

br, "Plnggie", who promises to
provide some special informatiou lo all young visitors who at-

help from n neighbor's phone and
once outside, slay nut. Never re-

home, many because the victims
don'tgetout in time.

Mette Police Chief Charles
Mason said he bas rEceived repotIn froto several uuburlvtn renidenls--many of whom listss in Ihn

varIons demonstrations, activities, exhibits, and handout materiais. Os hand will be special visi-

When practicing your escape
plan, know to call for emergency

offers smoke detectors for the

nue.

$300 radar deterIor and $30 cash

aacewassetatOct.21.

BIG
BANDS
ARE

Ralph Czerv'inski with u proclamation declaring Oct. 6 through
.
t2asFire Prevention Week, in Morton Grove.
Fire safetyis continualty stressed by the Morton Grove Fire
Department and free home ffre safety inspections are available
throughouttheyearbycalling (708) 470 -5226 and making an appotntment.

damage from someone, who

apprehended in that room after
thecall seau traced from the hotel
swslchboard.
He was chargedwith one count

Morton Grove Mayor Richard P. Hitas, center, and Trustee
Ronce Brenner, right, recently presented Village Fire Chief

Activities are schedoled to
start ol.10a.ni, and will include

that they are all operating. Teach
everyone to recognize the sonud
of the smoke detector and know
whattodowhen they hear it.

The Skokie Bee Department
. reminds residents that 80 percent
ofall U.S fire deaths occw in the

ing Meus commuter rail's police
depanment,don'thelizveitt

12.

number of smoke detectors and

Plan YonrEscape."

615es him or herself us represent-

Open House ou Satoeday, Oct.

Make sure you have the proper

Fire Prevention Week tens
from Oct. 6 to 12. This year's
theme is "Pires - Won't Wail --

from yuuuverthelelephoueiden-

mont will be celebrating 1991
Pire Prevention Week with an

heavy furniture.

On Sunday, Oct. 13, ftrefight
ers wilt be at Old Orchard from t
to 4 p.m. to euptain their equip-mentand hand ont firepreveution
materials,

The 27-year.old driver, a Chicagoan, was arrested for driving
white suspended, failing lo signal
when required and improper display ofregislration.
Meanwhile, a car passenger,

If anyone soliciting meney

The North Maine Pire Depart.

gency you won't have time to
struggle with a stuck window or

ping Center, Skokie Boulevard
between Golf and Old Orchard

several traffic sickess instead.

Someone smashed the window

painted shut, fnmitnre blocking a
door, deadholt tucks too high for
children, etc. Remedy these ohstades before a fire; in an emer-

Roads.

damage
Autos burglarized Criminal
to vehicles
in Nues
A 1985 Ford van incnrred$300

North Maine
Gun stolen fromBeware
of
Metra
Fire District
locker
police
solicitors
A
32-year-old
Chicagoan told
plans activities
police he left the North Shore

Demonstrations mark
Fire Prévention Week
will be staging demonstrations to
markpireprevention Week..
A demonstration is scheduled
from il am. lo 3 plo. on Salurday,Oct. 12 at Old Orchard Shop.

goods and called police.

"llt'é suspect put the speakers

PACE 11

I

Venture
Shopping Cantor

c=9

8525 Golf. Rd. M. -

NIl..

&COi

-

Luxury liviug designed exclusively for youthat's The Breakers.

-

SEPTEMBER

TOP SALE ASSOCIATE
LEADING

Spacious studio, one and iwo-bedroom apartments are still
is'aitahle. And at Tise Breakers, there's no upfront endowment
tee, es'ervtlaing is included in surir nsonthty service fee:
n 2 superb meals prepared and
sers'eci hr ocr exceptional staff
u Weekly housekeeping service
u Scheduled transportation

Indoor swimming pooi
u Award-winning fitness program

THE.

24-hour concierge & security
Greenhouse & potting room
Craft & hobby rooms
Gallery ofconvenieoce shops
Catered living now available
And noch, mach more!

Apartments Starfing at
$i,11O.00PerMonth

WAY

,

-

JUDY
KAPLAN

THE bRKER

Buying Or S&Iï?:
CaO The
PfOfOSSiÖfl8Is At

WLCIJGHBY

Tut' Brr'rileesy est Edgeiirater Braci,

533 N. Sheridan

¿'LROD
-

ß1RE.41fl'/Nu2

Chicago, IL 60640

8975 Golf Rosei
Des Plaines, IL 60016

(312) 878-5333

(708) 296-0333

Forest Trace at lns'erra,'i'
5500 NW. 69th Avenue
L'auderhitl, PL 33319

.

8860 MILWAUKEE AVENUE. NILES
'-,--',.'.-., (708);

297541,1

Tire Breo/res-a at Golf .1111/

SENC)RI
I

55505E

(800) 648-8060

i5iIi,'. ''.,,is'c'i5l
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Workshop on
rights of fathers set
.

at Oakton courtyard

s

I

rant

Jeffrey M, Leving, a Chicago
matrimonial
attorney, who
helped write the new joint cnsto-

dy law, will be conducting a
workshop al the Thirteenll An-

cual Pheonix Conference for
'ThePheanix Ministry for Separ
ated and Divorced Catholics' on
Satwday,OcL l9,from 1:15 t.o2
pm. The workshop will he lacht-

ed at the Woodileld Hilton &
Towersin Arlington Heights,
The workshop topics ta he con-

med will he: the law and men's
rights,

For more infartuation please
contact Sanya at the Law Offices

of Jeffery M, Leving, Ltd. at
(312) 807-3990.

Divorce group
has openings
Nues Family Service announces openings in ils divorce
gosup. The gesup now open es
halb men and women of Nilea,

Oakton Community College President Thomas TenHoeve
(left) walks members ofthe Oakton Educational Foundation De.velopmentCouncilthrough the Qakton Tribute Courtyard. Spunsorship ofa tree in Oaktons courlya(dprovidea a living tribute to
aperson orevent.

meets weekly on Wednesday
evenings at 7:30 p.m.

'This, group has been very
helpful to a good number of men
and women," noted John RaIner-

Council members (from left of TenHoeve) include: Donna

sen, group co-leader, "Many of
the carrent group memhers have
tomad the support and energy to
go on with their lives, making

Mc.4llisler, Phyllis Gilaon, Sue Kravis and Paul Gilson. The first
tree was dedicated to Phyllis Cilson and her husband, Paul, a
fdündingmemberofthe Oaklon BoardofTruslees. Donations to
theprojectwillbe usedforcampua improvements. For furtherinfärmation, call Ihe Oaklon EducationalFoundalion at (708) 635-

openings again available," added
Paula Zerfoss, co-Ilseospist,
If you hase been divorced and

1893.

have unresolved feelings relat-

Ecological interdependence
topic discussed
Asthor Norman Myers. PhD,
vill pmsest "Life in Chïcago,
Wildlife in Ecuador and Kenya -

We're All in it Together," on

Monday, Oct. 14, at 7:30 p.m. at
Oakton Commanity College, in
Des Plaines. Admission is free,
An Oxford scholar, Myers will

discuss the steady destruction of
the tropical rainforests and how
We Can anknowingly conseibuse

to that destruction in osr daily
lives,

mrd coasusting work in more (trae
80

eaansries, He (us pnhlished

more than 200papers in Scientific
journals aed several hundred articies in the popularpress and is the

author of six books, including
"The Primary Source" and "The

Atlas of Planet Manage-

Gaia

ment."

The lectore will be held in
Room 1540 of Oakton's Des
Plaines campus, 161X1 E. Golf
Rd., and is a part of the Diosa-

A visiting fellow for the World

guished Lecture Series sponsored

Resouces lostitate and a senior
associare for the International
Union for Conservation of Nasure, Myers has done research

For more information, call

by she Honors Program and the
StadentActivilies Office.
(708)635-1900.

,%

rWHIPPLETREE VILLAGIfli
A Mobile Home Community

i:

525 N. McHcnryftoad (Rio. 83)

FROM

FINANCING AVAILABLE ThQe,I,Isd Ovc,,

541-4990

. KesudPnol.WoodedArn,
0cc Hall . Tennis CocOs
. PIayronnd . Leendrv Fecilities

I

III

'w-=* ________Pe

Please call Niles Family Se-

rive, (708) 692-3396 ta reserve a

. place or to receive answers to
any questions you may hase.
"People in the throes of divorce
need suppott, and this group has
been the best", added John,
"Give us a try."

Formerly marrieds
plan dance
North ShateFormerly Married
will holdadanceon Sunday, Oct.
13, atøakion Park, 4701 Oalcton

(one black east of Skokie
BIve.,Skoke)at7:lsp,m. Manic
isbyEddieKarr. Coffeeand.,
Cost is $3 for members and
SL

Jan at (708) 673-7182.

15,OOO
Monday, En,dnv 95
Sarcrdnv & Sne.

$
I

Complete Lanoscaping Services
at Reasonsble Prices
.

JUF weekend
retreat
planned
Alvin H. Rosenfeld, director of

Jewish Studies and au English
professor ai ladiana University,
will be Scholar-in-residence at a
Jewish United Fand-Israel Emer-

gency Fund (JUF-tEF) Singles
(35-55) weekeudretrearOcs. 1820 at Camp Chi, Lake Dalton,
Wis.

.
.
e

.

Lawn Cutting
Bush trimming
Fertilizing
Edging

The theme of tise weekend is
"Love and Its Place in the Lives

We Lead As Jews." Activities

:

will include lectures and discussiono wilh Rosenfeld, workshops, Sabbath services as well as

campfire, boating, hiking, lennis

'Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

.

e

'e

and volleyball.

Cost is $l7øperperson, which
includes bas transporlation, bous-

I

Banquet Hall, 3630 N, Harlem,
6 es 9:30 p.m. All dances $5.
Call (312) 334-2589.

OCTOBER11
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A weekend stay at Starved
Rock State Park Lodge la Utica,
Illinois, during Ilse height of the
autam Ieafcolor change season,
forsingleyoungadults (ages 21-

will be sponsored by tIse
Catholic Alumni from Friday
38).

evening, Oct t 1 es Sunday, Oct.
13. The non-member per person
feeof$95 includes two nights in

a double occupancy room, and
Sunday brunch. The park has
several hiking trails along the IllinoisRiver, and the lodge has as
indoor swimming poe1, Trnaportalion will be by car pools. Advanee reservations are required.
Formore informatiou,euit (312)
726-0735,

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A dance for single yoang

uiClubas9p.m,,Friday,OcL.l i,
at the O'Hare Maeeioli Hotel.

your ace inniteil to join. tndividunIs in the process of divorce are
also welcome.

tL60646.
For further information, coil

et Illinois' FInest MobIle Home Cornnrnnity
New andWeit MaintainvdPre-Owued Homes Priced To Seil

Niles. Sunday, 0cl 13, Early
Evening Dance, Aqua Bella

dent life as a resident of Nitos,

hy Ave., Apt. 808, Lirscolswood,

Looking for Affordable Living?

Milwaukee, free pizza. Salueday.Oct. 12,9p.m., Bunker [lilI
Country Club, 6635 Milwaukee,

adults (ages 21 es 38) will be

shipfecto: JanShaw,4601 Tou-

Wheeling, IL soaso

li, 9 p.m.. HecksIIall, 5131

ing to tIse divorce, abandonment,
and are seeking a new, indepen-

$4.50 fornon-memhers.
Weare now having a membership drive. You can sign up at the
dance or mail your $10 member-

.

OCTOBER 111t2/13
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles Over 35 inviled es
these big dances, . , Friday, Oct.

ing and kosher meals. A minimam giftof$52 to the 1991 OUF-

tEF campaign is required. To
make a reservation and for more
information, call Liz Liwazer ai

(3t2)444-29l2.

sponsotealby tlseCatholic Atuso-

8535 W. Higgins Rd. (by Cornberland Ave. and the Kennedy
Espy,), in Chicago. Nonmember ssdmiusiou is $7, The

band is "Haymarket Riot." For

more information, call '(312)
726-0735.

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETY
Singlo Professional Socioly -

Mecting on Friday, Oct. 11,
briags Pat Malone of Massage
Therapy Associates to the Glen

Ettys Holiday Ins, Roosevelt
audFisleyRoads. Glen Ellyn, to
discuss massage--its oses, particularty wills stress reduction,
sporta injuries and interpersonal
relations. He will also present a
demonsteationofhms techniques.
Faelicipulion is optional. Mr.
Matose soggetta wearing a
uwimsuil under casual clothing

if you wish to participute. Pat
Malone, utsu u member uf the
American Mussu5n Therapy As-

suciatios teaches couples mussage, works with hospitals, Barsing lsomc pailcuis, traveling live
eniuniuiseru, and irEsinu oilier

therapisis. Juin S.P.S. ui 8:31)
p.m. fur un infurmutive und relosing evening. Admission is 55
fur members, $7 for nuememhers. For more iuformaiion
os this and other S.P.S. evcnis,
cull No HOTLINE at (708) 2601835.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles Associalion will sponsor a singles

dance with the live music of
Dynasty al 8:30 p.m. on Friday,

Oct. II, at Ilse Holiday Inn

O'Hare, 5440 North River mad,
Rascmont, All singles ate havited. Admission is $7. For more

information call Chicagoland
Singles (312) 545-1515.

OCTOBER12
COMBINED CLUB
SINGLES
All singles ate invited es the
Combined Club Singles Dance
with Ihr live music of The Carrent Tymes at 8:30 p.m. on Sat-

urday, Oct. 12, at the Rwnada
Inn Northbrook, 2875 North
: Milwaukee Ave., Norlhbrook,

Fde

iu;fr

The dance is co-uponnored by
the Northwest Singles Associalion, Singles & Company, and
Young Suburban Singles. Ad-

October 10,1991

mission will be $8. For more information call (312) 725-3300.

Shuffle down to '42nd Street1

OCTOBER 13/27
PRIME TIME SINGLES
PARTY

Performances scheduled for Oct. 10-13 and 17-20

"Dial 'M' For Murder"
staged at Oakton

Prime Time Singles Pasty,
Sandays 7 p.m. - 1 am,, Oct.

'

13 & 27, at Pritaie Time Resluutant, located in Arlisgtoa
Heights at the corner of Rand &

Dial 'S' for Suspense at the the cast feirlures âommunily

Arlington Heights Roads, Dj,
Mnsic& dancing, delicious din-

are scheduled
lege in Des Plaines Out. 10-13 forPerformances
8
p.m.
Thursdays
through
and 17-20.
Saturdays,
Oct.
10-12
and 17in this melodramatic whodsu. 1 9; and 3 p.m. Sundays, Oct. 13
itby Frederids Knott, a man who and 20. Tickets are $7 geueral
married a rich woman for her admission and $5 for students

ncr buffet, cash bar and free
parking, Ages: mainly early
30's - early 50's, Dress: Casual
(wear what you're comfortable
in), No reservations required,
$10 at the door.
'

OCTOBER13

Skokie Park
District plans
day trips

sion is only $4 and you are wetcome.

you to a gula singles party (25)

Lake-Cook

Proper 01lire requested. Where
north shore singles mcdl tole, (708) 945-3400.
JEWISH SINGLES 39v
. The Jewish Singles 39sCocktail Patay/Lite Buffet.
Where: J.B, Winberies, 800 W.
talce Cook Rtt, Buffalo Grove.
When: Sunday nile, Oct. 13, 7

From now through Jan. 4, you can share In tite glitz and
'gllmmur of "'old Broadway" from your own dInner table at.
Pheasant Run DInner Theatre In St. Charles. The pudormanees of "42nd Street," which opened Sept. 20, offer dInncr/theatre orshow-only tickets for Thursday through Sun-

'

dày evening, as well as Thursday afternoon matinees
perfactforgroup outings.
Forfurtherinformatlon, please contact the Pheasant Run

p.m. es 10 p.m. Cost: $4 nonmembcrs/$3 members (Lite
Buffet Included), Come join
Jewish Singles 35+ for a relax-

Dinner Theatre Box Office at (708) 584-6300, The Pheasant
RunDlnnerTheatrelslocatedat4O5l E. Main St. (North Avenue)In St. Charles, llllnols.

ing rvesing of music, conversatian5 mixing and meeting new
and interesting people. This will

Camera Club
plans slide show

be a fan relaxing nies and all-'
around terrific evening. Lite buf-

fet included, Call (708) 4371444 or (708) 724-1913 for information.

On Oct. 14, members and
friends of thu Das Plaines Camera Club will onjuy a slide pro-

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

Original Sunday Singles inviles all singles, es finish out
the weekend in style, by cornieg es the Sunday night dance

9rum entitled,

and party. The Original Sunday

-

Singles Dance and Party will
be held on Sunday night Oct.
13 from 8 p.m. - t am. The
evening features Dl music and
provides complimentary food.
Admission is $5, At Sheraton
O'Hare Hotel, Manies Loang,

'

.

Life Fanner', After program.
refreshments and dancing to Ilse

music of Emil Bruni. Cost. $4
members - $5 guests. For informallan, call (708) 965-5730.

A Way with

Wings", presented by Alma and
Ben Goldstein, wildlife photographeru bent-known fortheir nalure olida programs.

This slide show presents the
lateal in a series of programs

6810 N, Mannheim Rd., Rosemous, For further information,'
call (312) 921-6321.

Hall, 6140 Dempster
SunSet. Irwin Braverman will
speak on. 'How To Choose A

is tocated in Den Plaines, at

'Super Sports Saturday someone else's shoes?' Kids
'lighr will be the first ever can literally do just that in a pair'
uports besetit held at the Koht ofsize 17 football cleats belosging to Keith Von Home. Fami-

lies can try their skill in our

'Goofy Golf Course' er practice
free throws in our miulbasketball court. Kids and their

'toms and munch on a tunlaslic parente can try their band at
'ballpark' dinner.
't-iandbutt'with a hand that's acA Fon River Canoe Trip is Adults and their kids will evjny bully bigger than the kidsl In
scheduled farOct. 12, 8 am. -6 browsing through the sensalian- the newest museum eahibit,
p.m. Meets at the Emily Oaks at array of auction items isolati- 'Long Ago and Far Away' kids
Nasare Center. Fee is $24 resi issu sparts memarabilia siuned eau (racel bach in time as they
$30 sas-res. All equipment, by sume al Chicaaa's tavorite participate in aneisul games.
Irausporlalion and lunch will be teams. Some ' of the specific
The eoer popular Recycle
included.
items include: sports parapher- Arts Center witt be filled with
Murder at the Manor is sel for nata signed by Michael Jardon, families as they creole their own
Oct. 16 from 6 - 10:30 p.m. De- NBA books and mugs signed by prize-winning sports trophies.
members of the Chicago Bulls, Parents und kids can also bring
parts and returns Io Oukion clothing
signed by Keith Van their qsestiens about sports
Center, FeeisS3g.
Herne and other Chicago ly discussion of fair play.
Trip inctsden deluse motor5 Bears, hockey slinks signed by
Tickets are on nile ál $35 per
coach transportation, dinner, Wayne Greteky and Doug Witgratuity, escort and the King's son, baseballs signed by the person; Children under 1-yearRoyal singing Wenches and Chicago Cubs and White Son, oid are admitted free. Sponsor
Miustret to captivate and enter- movie mementos signed by the tickela are asaitabte at $100.
tain you with moule and come- cast of 'A League of Her Own,' For reuervations und for further
dp.
recently shot in Chicago, star- information including an update
ring Madonna, Tom Hunks, and of celebrities attending Ihe
Geena David, plus other great ouest, please call the Devetop
sparts equipment and eoents ment Office at (708) 251-6950.
All proceeds from the event wilt
tickets,
Have you eeertried la 'walk in benefit the educutioh programs
medicine and take part iva live- oflhe Kohl Children's Museum.
mutins,

Rd., Deerfield, 7 p.m. $6 isdudes scrumptious bulfeil

gian

The Performing Arts Center
of Oakton Community College

Sports benefit set for Oct. 12

as they play Sperling
onshire Community Centers. spurt
games,
bid on priceless auction
Call 674-1511 for further infor-

every Sunday at Private Eyes,

"Spares" will haret on Sunday, Get. 13, at 7 p.m., at Ilse
Macten Grove American Le-

Oakton Alumni Association,

Kohl Children's Museum 'hosts event

The Skskie Park District is of- children's Museum.
On 0cl. 12, 5:30 p.m.-8:30
fering day trips. Registration is
ongoing at the Oakton and 0ev- -am. families wilt jump into the

SIZZLING SINGLES
Sizzling Singles wetcomes

SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

seph Keefe sponsored by the

Directed by Joseph Keefe,

The Combised Jewish Singles invites you 10 a Citywide
Dance on Sunday, Ociober 13,
from 7:45-11:45 p.m. at "Catch
35", 35 W. Wacker Drive, Chicago. Free appetizers. Admis-

Hyatt,

show discussion with diretorJo-

money now plans IO murder her und seniors. Tickets for the OrnI 1600E.GnlfRoad,
Call the Oahton boo office at
for the name reason. But even performance, Thursday, Oct. 10
the perfect murder pini can go st 8 pin. ere preview-priced al (708) 635-1900 far more mIarmalien.
awry.
$2.

COMBtNED
JEWISH SINGLES

DeerEeld

Oct. 18 onty, enjoy a post-

presentation of 'Dial 'M' for Msr- membersand Oalston students.
de,' ai Oaluton Community Col-

giuefl lo PSA convenlions, rephotographic
ginuats 'and
- schools. Slides wilt be used to
demanstate the specific signals
birds use to make their mientians known to each other. Ineluded are hints on Ihe photo.

graphing

of these birds

in

actiOn.

Meetings of the Des Plaines
Camera Club are held the secund and barth Mondays each
month from September through
May at the Des Plaines Public
Library, 841 Graoslaed, 7:30

Acting Up! troupe performs Oct. 13

p.m.

Guests are cordially invited to

attend. There is no admission
und refreshments are nerved st-.

1er the program giving those
present atime of fellowship.
For additional information,
you may call (708) 024-5926.

Weekly entertainment guide
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Jim Post appears Oct. 11

Friendship Concert series begins
Jim Pest wilt present his enti- . shaping the development of the
catty-acclaimed sue-musa muai- riverboat town, Galena, during
cal "Galana Rose: How Whia- therawandwitd 1830's.
A spartan set provides a perkey Won she Wesf' in one of Ils
last Chicago area performances fectbadsdrap to the sizzling perto launch the 12th Friendohip formance that has brought
Concert season on Friday, Out, unanimous critidal praise from
1 1 , 8 p.m., et Friendship Con- both Chicago und national theacosi Halt, Kolpin and Algonquin ter critica.
Tickets are $14 in adyance,
rds., Des Plaines.

After a more than two-year $16 at the door, and may be
run in Chicago proper, Jim Pout purchased by phone st (708)
wilt bring this tale et musical 285-5380 or tram the MI, Prosfolktore that recreates more peel Park Diutrict, 41 1 S. Maple
than Peu dozen characters St., Mt. Prospect.

'

-

'

,,

Acting Up!, theacclalmedpedorming troupe with a cast thatls all over the age s1 LJ, will per.
form at the UncolnwoodPubllc Library, 2p.m., Sunday, Oct. 13. Theprogram Is free but tickets
arerequlredandareavallableattile circulation desk,
Sponsoredby Oakton CommunityCoilege, andrecenttyfeaturedon theABC-TVshow "Good
Morning America," the performers use humor, music and drama to delive their message that
growlngoldercan bee time ofself-dicoveryandcreativity.
ActIng Upils dtreetedbyJoyce Stern Greenbergandlsparllallysupportedby the Skokie Fine
Arts CommissIon and the Illinois Arts Council, a stale a9ency. The Lincolnwood Librat'yis locatedat4000 W. PraltAve. Call(708) 877-5277for information.

,
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Historical Museum
tours
Sunday? Stop by the

Des

Plaines Historical Museurn, 789

PearsonAve.,frornl -4p.rn.
Tour the turn-of-the-century
Kinder House and visit the current exhibit; Specturm ot Sports
featuring sports mernorabilia
with a Des Plaines connection--

photos, equipment, uniforms,
etc.

Take a walk back in time at
the second annual Cemetary
Walk on Sunday, Oct. 20. A bus

transports you to the Maine
Township Cemetery where actora portray the lives of former
Des Plaines residents.
The fee is $5; the bus leaves

the Kinder House to see how
Halloween was celebrated in

Gathering beginning at 7 p.rn.
Activities include an indoor
scavenger hunt, mahing a craft
and sampling 'Witches Brew."
All children must be accompanied by an adult. Costumes are

For details on the above

-

p.m.

call

ter, In Park Ridge. Led by professional,
world-traveled
cinematographers asid speak.

-

Bank sponsors
tour of Spain

Atourofftpainwithadditional
sightseeing In Belgium Is being

sponsored by Lerty Bank for
Savings forNov. i -1 1 .

The trip begins in Torremolinos. Spain, apopular Mediterranean seaside resorton the Con-

ta del Sol, with excursions to
Mijas and Granada; and confioses on to Madrid and Toledo.
Optional trips will be available to
Morocco's purl town of Tangier,

Roñda, one of Spain's oldest
town's. El Escorial and the Valley ofthe Fallen.
The tour will then return from

-

For

ers, all presentations are on

Wednesdays .and begin at 8
p.m.
Tour lactare schedule for the

season includes: Switzerland.

Liberty's i 1-day escorted tour

forjunt$1,4g5perperuon. Fora
tree brochure, or reservations,
call Susan Andrews (312) 3844000,exL565.

As a special treat, the Annual
Fait Honey and Crafts Festival

will be the highlight of this

month's events.
On Sunday, Oct. 13, the Fall

'V
-

.

Seniors must submit a copy
n òf their drivers' license or other
proof of age and residence to

Honey and Crafts Festival Will
be held from 9 am-S p.m. Feotured will be nature walks, bee
keriping demonstrations, apple
cider pressing, an art and craft
fair and much morel Cider, ap-

pumpkins, honey and
snacks will be for sale, Hey
pies,

kids. , , bring a t-shirt to design

with nature printsl A small
quantity witI be available for
-

the MONNACEP office when ordoting tickets.

Send the FTD'
Sweetest Day
Bouquet. Just call

- bring aguest to the first presen.
tatios
For on Oct.16.
more information, call
(708> 982-9888.

Spanish dance
performance
scheduled

MIKEs FLOWER SHOP, INC.

6500-06 N. MILWAUKEE. CHICAGO. IL 60631
(3121631-0640 (312)631-0017 f708) 823-2124
WE ACOEPT visa .MAST(fl CARO. AMERiCaN E5PSS
ROUAS: M5N.SAT. tan A.M..4:30 P.M.
SSNOaYSA.M..1 P.M.

anm.

lWeotv, I(Ileoh
256.8870

Grilled Salmen Steak $1.95

Grilled Swaidlish Steak $7.95
FrIed Shrimp Platter 97.95

Mised Seafeod Grill $7.95

cry of Amassa.
Admission is $15; students
and senior citizens, $10; and
-

children under 12, $9. For ticket
information, call (312) 553-

Buttertled Rainbow Trost $6.95

Cun Chicken Diener $5.95
Fried Chicken Dimas $5.65

Liver S Onians,$5.25

. Teriyaki Chicken Ssr-Fry $5.95

Rio Grande Ratter $5.15

Chicken Kabotis $5.95

Ria Braco Rafter ILlS

Chkken Create $5.95
Standing Roast Beef $5.95

Chopped Steak Dinner $5.50

Meat Loaf $5.50

Township Seniors, OPTIONS 55, and ONE+OPTIONS
For reservations or membership information, cati Sue
Neuschet or Helen Jung at 297-2510, ext. 240 or 241.

Chicken FI)*PIatIRr $5.95

Beef Ftalfa8er$L95
ALSO ASIC ABOUT OUR
FR6111 FISH SPECIALSI

-

--

-

-

. Holiday Craft Fair

-

The Resurrection High School Alumnae Association
witt hold theIr annual Arts and Crafts Fair featuring hellday items on Saturday, Oct. 12 at the high school localed at 7500 W. TalcoS, Ch'mago. Doors will open at 10
am. and will close at 4 p.m.
For more information pfease salt 1312) 775-6616.

ContInued on Page 23

-

performance,

which

The Auxiliary of Ruvenswood

Hospital Medical Center will
hold Its annual Fall benefit

"TakeaBreakforFUn"OnSaturday, Nov. 2, st the Westmorfland Country Club, 2601 Old

Band - nisging by The Sweet
Adelineu - silent auction - dinncr.
Cash bnr & horn d'oeuvres at
6:30 p.m. Silent auction 6:30
p.m. to S p.m. Dinner served at

8 p.m.

Followed by dancing.

A - pleasant - aftemoon

page 19.

Children's Museum
celebrates Peace Month
-

is

planned beneath the colorful
glow of bur autumn woods on
Saturday, Oct. 19 at 1 p.m. A
shortwatk surrounded by- the
golden shades oflho Sugar mapIes will surely delight many vistiors.
Formore Information, please
phone 1708) 024-aseo.

marksSiegel's 21st season at
National's Weinstein Center for
the Performing Arts. begins at8
P_ni. Adult tickets are $17, and
only qualified season subucrib.

ers to the Jeffrey Siegel programs are eligible for studenti

October Is National Peace
Month and the Kohl Children's
Muuuem in celebrating with mu-

sic, games and art activities
-

For further Information on

performing arts seres brochure

call ext. 2593 from 9 am. to 4
p.m., MondaythroughFriday.

and help in the purchase of play-

ground equipment for the new
Rnvenswond Honpital Child
Care Center - the auxiliary's two
fundraining projects for i aai.

For further details, pleune

ptanned:

"Many children in several South
American countries make their
own tops and compete on a regslur huais," naid Cesar lzquiero-

do. "lt's notjust a hsbby for the
children, ita a opon.' Cenar wil

amaze everyone with his top
tricks and
games.

South

American

atomp yourfeetduring the Ocls
ber Second Sunduy Sing program featuring Jim Gill. Sing
along to nome old favorites and

some new creations as

Gill

playa the banjo. Try on hin crazy
ahoco and see what happens to

Nelson Gill - Saturday, Oct.
1g st 10:30 am. and 2:30 p.m.:
"Audience participation in a key
lo my munic,' commented Nelnon Gill. 'The children Inne the

lyrics and parents enjoy the
Ii's definately music for
the whole fsmily.' Children will
have an opportunity to evperience three Caribbean rhythma:
calypso-socs, reggae and merengue. Children and parents
beat.

DANCE DANCE DANCE
C-,

z

$17.50 advance,
Tickets:
$20 atlhedoor, children $8. For
tickets contant Jean Knudsen
*gn1ns77c.7ç1cidn,,..t
-

Admission $4, chtdren under
12 free. Walk-In admissions
welcomed. For additional infor,

and learn about anew children's
magazine called "Kids for
PEACE,' written for und by chutiren. Actinities Ste ongoing
tnrougnout tse ouy With spvCisl

mution phone (309) 668.225ri

,.

programs at 10:30 urn. und .43..
day for childrén, parents anth
teachers to create und enjoy logeiher.

.

-

iii.jestk

z

401 W. take - Nnrthlake
lin the Cnndsrd Planai

zo

ltlajestiè 500 Club
o
z
z
a«o
w
(a

we'

usw

-

is located at 1 65 Green Buy

-

Wilmette. Hours are Tur
Saturday, 15 am. - 5 p.m.

I

day, noon - 5 p.m. Admisr
$3; children ander one y.59e are free. For more infr
lion, cull 1708) 256-605e.

ii

t:

'

COUPON

íjíJIq.
Polish-America:an Family Restaurant â Sports

Restaurant

Bar

w. IL Phor, n24.alan-e20.Gisa
per, Ca Souls & Sai,v,ry

5
FF
2 ALA CARTE

r -All You Can Eat:

-

Pizza Buffet . '3.50

I-

DfFJNER'3 IMTH /tO I_s from 25-100
iiI
It Occasion
Homemade Polish Food

Join our

a

e

Catering

e

o

,Ø OFF

6690 Northwest HWNNER ENTREES
'a
dayOtoApnr.
,ottw,ttm,e,pe,iai, "
tat Oliphant)
,"
Chicago/Edison Park LaCaniina

-

,,

.0e Otroet

(312) 792-1718 Oioiven
Majur Credit Cards Acoeptad

Slugle MIngle Club w
))
z (708) 562-7700 o
z
4

,

" Daily Specials.
" Cocktails Carryouts

___,

floues

i:i
-

:7;:r,4.-,;:
Sand.y4-5P,M.

-..-

-j

it

The Kohl Children's Muse

r

-

a-)

Jv1_ ,aífroom

a

mentu and Merry Miniatures,

w

C-)

Then indoors, enjoy a delicious
Grand Scandinavian Smorgusbord, 2:30p.m.

p.m.: A special day of peace

Jim Gill - Sunday, Oct. 13 at

i :30 p.m.: Clap your hands and

z
4

Laying Ceremony, 1:30 p.m.

Sell meethouted by Rosie Wells
Enteipr'aes, Inc.
The aft-day Swap Meer and
Collector Show will feature
many collectibles Including Proclous Moments, Hallmark Orna-

Oct. 24 at 10:30 um. and 2:30

2:30 p.m. This will be u mugicul

-

i30 'n6

.. -.,,,

---

--

-

-

. Oct. 12, for a gIgantic Swap n

Cenar tzquierdo - Saturday, making activities - arr projects,
Oct. 12 at 10:30 um; and 2:30 games, music and more . all dep.m.: Learn the secret of top nigned to help the younger child
spinning from un enpert and experience the concept of
learn to spin one like a pro. peace Come and play with us

contact the auxiliary, Ravenawood Hospitnl Medical Center,
878-4300, extension 1346.

Collectors from across the
U.S.A. and Canada will meet at
the Pheasant Run Convention
Conterin St. Charles, Illinois, on

Sandy Mernereau -Thursday,

The following events are

vourfeel.

Tickeln are $100 per person.
Black tie optional - RSVP by
Oct 18. Proceeds from this
event will support the renanation of the physical medicine
and rehabilitation department

colÌectors set

will sing along and dance to the
beatas they hearthe lyrics sung
in bothftnglishand Spanish.

from around the world.

aeniordiucounfu.

Annual Leif Erikson
celebration set
A splendid afternoon of Nordic entertainment wilt offer
dancing by Leikarringen "Helmhug" beginnIng outdoors Oct.
13, 1 p.m. at the Scandinavian
Club in suburban Arlington
Heights;
Their performance wIll be tot-

Castmembers D!alMforMurder'pIcturedaboveare: (Ieftto right) Matthew Croke, of Nifes;
Bob Fuesz, ofChicago; directorJoseph Keefe, of Wilmene; Joel Guggenheim, of Lincoln wood
andBrooke Crane, of Glenview.
Performances are scheduled for 8p.m. Thursdays through Saturdays, Oct. lO-i2and 17-19;
and3p.m. Sundays, Oct, l3end2ûat Qakion Community College, In Des Plaines, See story on

-

Dance benefits
Ravenswood Hospital

Dance to The Swing Shift

With the fall season upon us, the Morton Grove Animican Legion Post #134 has announced the resumption of
their weekly Friday fish fries.
The meals are served from 6-8 p.m. at the Legion Memortal Home, 61 40 Dempoter St., every Friday.
The dinners are open lo the public and children are
. welcome.

-

"The Splendor of schubert," will

Glenview Road. Wilmette.

. Legion fish fries resume

An Early Bed Walk io planned
forSunday,Oct. 20a1 7:30 a.m
How will animals and-ptanls
adept to the upcoming winter?
Duringa walk on Sunday. Oct.
27 at 1 p.m., we'll look for signs
of the approaching season and
dismiss how natureprepares for
suchadramaticctsange.

dates and times contact Jon
Cobb, (708) 256-5150, ext.
2333. To request a 1991.02

death.
The
r

ing Arts Center.
Performances are scheduled tor Dec. 5-8 and 12-15.
For more Information, satt the Audition Holline at (708)
635-1901.

-

Weinstein Center performance

' include selections written sia
weeks before the composer's

groups.

Thing Happened on the Way to the FOrum" at Oakton
Community College wilt be held Monday and Tuesday,
Oct. 14 and 15, from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in Oaktonu Perform-

-

Siegel's keyboard conversa-

lion" series for the evenin$,

-

Encounters
honors the
500th anniversary ofthe diseov-

All Entrees Including Seafood Are Under $8
Served with soup or salad, roll & buffer
Daily Specials include: Chicken Marsala, Coq Au Vin, Grilled
Garlic Shrimp
Chicken Italians $5.95

Suites Hotel in Charleston's exciting Market Area.
The trip is open to members and guests 01 the Maine

Atiditlons for a December production of "A Funny

UPSCALE DINNERS AT DOWN-To-EARTh PHICE
Monday - Friday until 9:00pm

tntemationafly-acclaimed pisslut Jeffrey Siegel will open the
1991-92 season of theater, music and dance on Oct. 1 1 at National.Louis University's Weinstein Center for Ihe Performing
Arts, 2840 Sheridan Rd.,
Evanston.

The excursIon from Oct. 11 through Oct. 25 will indude two nIghts at the etegant Mulberry Inn in Savannah's historio distri and two nights at the Hawthorn

5500 N. St. Louis Ave., Chica-

4062 after5 p.m.

estauratit

V Maine seniors plan trip

. Auditions for mUsical set

-

Pianist JéffreySiegel

-.

nial Savannah, Georgia, and Charleston, South Carolina.

-

(708)446-3822.

performs Oct. 11

Maine Township mature adults can register now for a
nine-day tall trip to the- historio southeast, including coto-

Northeastern IllinoIs Univers).
ty's Ensemble Espanol Spanish
Dance Theatér will present
Spanish Dance in Concert." a
Columbus Day performance, as
part of its year-long series "Encounters: Hispanic Arts '52" on
Saturday, Oct. 12, at 8 p.m. In
Northeastern's
aaditorium,

4050. ext. 3015 or (312) 583-

.rtÑur's

. -: .

.

vance by calling The Music
Center ot Iha North Shore at

plans October- events
Throughout the month of Octobar. River Trail Nature Center
wilt offer programs focusing on
the torfsl season 01 autumn.

..

couraged to order lickets in ad-

NatureCenter

.

'Ç

sic Center students. Because
seating is limited, you are -en-

Mrs. Novak also teaches at the
American Suzuki Institute and
the Chicago Suzuki Institute.

st., in Park Ridge.

-

for adults; $3 for senior citizens;
$2 for students and free to Mu-

member of The Music Center of

-s

go.

.

the North Shore slnco 1969,

ghassen Pharmacy, 110 Main

Sweetest Day s
: Saturday. October19.

-

and the Skokie Patin District on a four featuring legends,
toreo, and ghost stories of Chicagoland cemeterios. murder sites, gangsters, haunted pubs, Indian burials and
morel
This Sunday night tour lasts tine hours (7 p.m. - midnight). The meeting wilt take place on Oct. 13 nf Oakton
Center, 4701 Oakton St., Skokie. Seats are limited and
this is sure to-fill, so register soon. Call 674-1500 for information.

eis also may be purchased at
Oakton Drags, 8006 Lincoln
Ave., in Skokie; Rennecker's

.

-

Radcliffe Orchestra. A faculty

Season ticket holders may

:

1168

Join Chicagoland Ghost hunter, Richord T. Crome,

or district off ices.
Fall-price series oruingle tick-

berofTheMusicCenfarfaculty.
Admisoiontótheconcertis$5

Boston Pops, and Harvard.

Pharmacy,
1883 Glenview
Road, in Glenview; or Scharrin-

or visit us today.

-

works forcello and piano. Nell
Novak, cetlint, - has been presented as a soloist with Civic
SymphonyOrcheutraof Boston.

Single performances are $4.75
or$2.75 for seniors.
Tickets are available by mall
through MONNACEP office at
Oakton East, in Skokie. Tickets
ate not available at high school

and aliground transportation, all

and only

and Kai Novak wilt perform

-

ticket is $25, $16 for seniors.

includes round trip air fare on
Sahena World Airlines, first
class hotels, daily breakfast,
welcome and farewell dinners

our one

-::

tndia, Canada's National Parks,
Russia and Hong Kong, as well
as a tracing of Coronado's Trail
from Mexico City to the Grand
Canyon.
Register for single lectures or
for the whole series. A season

Brussels, Belgium -- where the
group will visit the Grade Place
and other sights -. following a
complimentary "farewell" dinner
and overnightstay.

including appearances
With Worcester Music Festival,
Boston Pops and the HarvardRadcliffe Orchestra. Mr. Novak
has served as conductor of numerous orchestras and choral
groups, and Is currently a mom.

Brahms - and Hlndeniith. Nell

. Ghostly haunts visited

Each presentation is held in
the Maine East High School auditoriam, at Dempster -and Pot-

West,

An eeening of Beethoven,

. Admission to the concert is $5 for adulto; $3 tor senior
citizens; $2 for students and tree to MuuiC Center utudents. Because seating is limited, call The Music Center
of the North Shore at (708) 446-3822.

1992.

(708) 391-5399
weekdaysbetweenoa.m.and4
events,

no.

Cast prepares for 0CC productioñ -

and chamber recitals throughout New England and the mid-

concertserels, Sundays at Seeen all p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 13,
lit the Recitai Hall at the Music
Center, 300 Green Bay Road,
Winnefka.

Nell and KaI Novak will perform works for cello and pia-

Alaska: The Last Wilderness,"
and continues through April of

Plaines Historical Museum on

Bank of Winnetka present the

ka.

Thursday October 10, 1991 Page 21

Kalman Novak, pianist, has
performed in numerous soto

North Shore and Northern Trust

Trust Bank of Winnetka preuent the concert sereis, Sundays at Seven at 7 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 13, in the Recital Halt at the Munis Center, 300 Green Bay Road, Winnet-

day, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m. with

Learn your town's history und
share it. Tour guides, known as
docents, are needed at the Des

The Music Center of the

The Music Center of the North Shore and Northern

i 991 -'92 travel film series spunsorod by the MONNACEP confinuing education program and
Oaklon Community College.
The series begins Wedneu-

optional but encouraged. The
feeis$3porchitd.

Sundays at Seven
concOrt scheduled

. Sundays at Seven concert

See the world without passports and passing through customs. Keep your lodging costs
down. Save money on meals
and souvenirs. Sign up for the

Oct. 28, thereil be a Goblin

Sundays. from i to 4 p.m.

Cômmunity events

travel film
series begins

the past--old-fashioned costurnes wifi be on display.
Calling all kidsl On Monday, -

,,

Ente'tainmeht

MONNACEP

.

Looking for a way o 911 a tall

-.

Enttaínmeht

aj,,.
I

-,.-",a' 'V,

-
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Resurrection
Arts & Craft fair

Northbrook Symphony
set to begin
dins Polovetcian Dancen.
The 1991-92 season closes on

Sunday May 31, 992 with the
popularVialin Concerto by Beethovee featuring the intense and
dramatic style of violleist, Robert McDuffle. All this is orchestrated and presented by Samuel
Mugad, who is in his twelfth ses-

guishes Seung-un Ha, pianist
from her contemporaries. She
gave her firstpublic recital at the
age of five and has performed at
the Ravinia Festival, Avery Fish-

er Hall and the Aspen Music

'

t

The

making their second appearance with the NEO with Boro-

Hearing is believing..The
Northbrook Symphony Orchestra is about to begin its 12th season. Oct. 20 will bring the
'Sweet legato touch' that diotin-

son as Music Director of the

Festival.

Northbrook Symphony Orches-

Ms. Ha will open the NSO

tra. Mr. Magad is also the Coconcertmaster of the Chicago

1991-92 season by performing
Hachmaninoffs Second Piano
Concerto. The well known and
gifted pianist, John Srowning,
will delight and astound the
NSO audience on Dec. 8 with
the Piano Concerto No,. I by
Brahms. "A cellist with the soul
of Caruso" is how Shoron Robinson is aptly described. The
NSO is proud to announce the
return of Ms. Robinson who will
perform Tchaikovsky's Rococo
Variatrions and Elegie by Faure

a single ticket is priced at $5.
Adult Series Tickets are priced
at$50/$65/$75.
Single tickets are also available
with prices ranging from $5

on Sunday, Feb.16.

(children) to adult tickets for $121

Symphony Orchestra.
The NSO lo encouraging chu-

dren to "bring their parents to
the symphony" by introducing
outstanding new value for series or single tickets. The cost
for a childrens series s $25 and

A double bill io scheduled for
the March 29, 1992 NSO coecert, featuring the brilliant and
skyrocketing young Japanese
violinist Reikoi Watanabe, performing the Concerto No. I by
Paganinni; the Combined Glen-

$l51$17.

Concert performances are on
Sunday afternoons at4 p.m. at
the Sheely Center for Performing Arts (Glevbrook North High

School) 2300 Shermer Rd.,
Northbrook
(Free Parkingwheelchair accessible).

.,.

brook High School Chorus is

*
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Entertainment

Thursday, October 101991

's

Resurrection

High

School Alumnae Association
will hold their annuat Arts and
Crafts Fair featuring holiday
items on Saturday, Oct 12 at

OLR hosts craft
show
The Ave Maria Guild of Our
Lady of Ransom Parish, 8300
GreenWood Ave., will host the
16th annual Arts & Crafts Show

444

this year on Sunday, Oct. 27
from 8 am. fo 4 p.m in the par.
ish hall.

Anyone interested is reserving a tabla orwould like more information, please call 825-1652
or 698-0265 us soon as posaible.

fr'
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Gritted Salmon Steak $7.95

Fried Shrimp Platter $7.95«(lr)uj,

.

CunCfltcken Dinner$5.V5

FrfedChlcttenøiflñef$5J5
r

:
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Spring Flowering
Bulbs
Hardy Mums
__v
(2 sizes)

Bundled
Firewood

"'
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25°°
GrIt Co,lillcele

Mixed Seafood GiSt $7.95

Butteflfied Rnbow Trout $L95

(l

lawns

II V I

i/

Reg. $495

NOW $2.95
Bird Seed
& Supplies

V
I

GARDEN CENTER
E 52-74r

r .

2550 cEtIPSIEn. DES PLAINES

HOURSMv0F0AI3.SO&Su a5

and Marietta Georgia, on the
outbound route and Lesington,

L'

.

'

,4hvoravrr

ing deluse motorcoach frassportation, eight nights lodging.

und a "Mess and Muster' dinner
atOld
Fortjadçson.
Between
Savannah and
Charleston the groupwill stop at

eight breakfasts, three lunches,
and eightdinners, is $1 198 per
person double occupancy and
$1 514 single occupancy.
The trip is open to members
and guests of the Maine Township Seniors, OPTIONS 55, und
ONEwOPTIONS groups.
For reservations or membership information, call Sue Neu-

Depot on Partis Island and tour
Beaufort, South Carolina, tocation of some of the finest antehelium homes and churches in
the Old South.

A

Membersofm. Chicago ChamberMuslciansare (seated,
from left) Len)' Combs, clarinet; Bruce Grainger, bassson;
and Gail Williams, horn. Standing are (from left) Deborah
Soboi, plano, and Joseph Genuaidl, violin. Not pictured is
thenewesimember, MlchaeiHenoch, oboe.

The visit to Charleston teaturesacurniage tourofthe c'ily's

and 14 with a program of MoRichard
Schumann.
zart,
Strauss and John Harbisos, On
Nov. 24 and 25, the concert will

be an ail-Mozart tribute to the

composer on the 200th ánniversaty of his death.
Chamber music's versatiiity is

hiphiigttted in an unusual program Feb. 9 and 10 which pays
homage to jazz clarinetist Ben.
ny Goodman. The final concert

of CCM's 1991-92 casase on
Muy 1 0 and 1 1 highlights Schu.

bert's "Trout Ouintet" and Ovo-

Tour features
ghostly
hàunts.
Join Chicagoland Ghost hunt-

er, Richard T. Crowe, and the
Skokie Park District on a tour
featuring legends, lores, and
ghoststoriesofChicagoiand cemeterles, murder sites, gangstern, hauvted pubs, Indian buriaIs aed morel

This Sunday night tour lasts

eluding esclusive stops avd

place on Oct. 13 at Oakton Ceo-

ter, 4701 Oakton St., Skokie.
Seuta are limited and this is sure
ta till, so regiutersoon. Cali 6741500 for information.

Strings," chosen to illustrate the
diversutyand depth of the chamber múbic repertoire.
The Chicago Chamber Musiciuos presenta its subucription
concerts on Sunday evenings st
Pick-Staiger Concert Hull, 1977
Sheridan. on Northwest Univer-

-

Mondays at DvPaul University
Concert Hall.- 500 W. Betden,
Chicago. -- Both lochtions otter
free parking.
Single und subscription tickcts are $22 each, but savings of

-

up to 49 percent are avaiiabla
by purchasing Sckats in u series. Each concert includes a

SATURDAY

Visit a duneland farm, home,
church und museum -- all histor-

homes from the "Century of
Progress.'

Cost is $39 and includes

post-concert reception with the
artists und tree parking, For fur.
ther Information or to obtain un
orderform,write tu The Chicago
Chamber Musicians, 1301 W.
Arthur Ave., Chicago, IL 60626,
or catI (312) 973-4513. Purchases can be charged to VISA
or MasterCard,

lunch at a scenic dunes restaurant. Board at Nues North H.S.
at8:30a.m. and return at5 p.m.

Enjoy the fall colors as you
head across thesis to Galana
un Saturday, Oct. 19. Visit the
state's oldest stone house and

Authors headline
Irish-American

'Awakenings'
shown at Oakton

Forum
Mueve Binchy and Fr. An-

Awakenings IPG-13) will be
shown on Wednesday, Oct. 16,
at 12:30 and 7:30 p.m. in Room
1540 atOakton Community Coliege, 1600 E. Gait Road, Des
Piabas.
Other moves slated forfait In.
elude
Kindergarten
Cop,"

dréw Greeley will be among the

"Home Aisne,' a Bugs Bunny

es between the Irish and IrishAmericans in their attitudes toward children, marriage and
families. In addition, the play, "The Matchmaker,' will be,

featured speakers at the Irish
American Forum to be held the

weekend of Oct. 11-13 at the
nub American Heritage Center
and will focus on Irish-American
aspects of satire, literature, and
journal'om and on the differenc-

Film Festival und a Hailomeen
double-feature of "Lost Boys"
und "An American Werewolf In
London,'

Sponsored by the Board of

en6re program will be $30.
Luncheon and dinner will be

and admission is free.

'

available for an additional $20($50 in total). Attendance to
'The Matchmaker" only is $10.
Reservations are strongly mec-

-u1

OFFER
r>

SINCE 1971

84FOOD &

GOOD

ANY DAY

-

SATURDAY

seeDing Diene, 7 Deys

the Edens Expressway. It offers

FISH BOIL EVERY MONDAY
OCTOBER SPECIALS

Broiled she suponer Whitefi,hS1.95 Feench F,i,d Steel-----------55.95
Broiled B,eokT,uot.-----------------------$7.55 Bluckenud CtiN,t,------------$7.95

7545 N. CLARK ST., CHICAGO
'-.-.'(31-2.)262-5767 :

-

ommended.

The roh American Heritage
Center is located at 4626 N.
Knox in Ch'cago, eight mites
north of the Loop, and just off

EXCEPT

Aiusk,n snow Creb Lege---------------97.50 1/2 Geosien Chicken..------$5,95
Le,u, French Felui Oh.imp------------SaSS LiogAni with Shein,p-------$u.9u
uhtirep tre Jengh.-------------------------99.sO sruiled Oe.ng, ttuu5hyS7.95

'

-

2510.

-

free parking, is close to public
transportation end is Wheelchair-accessible. The Forum is
supported bythe Illinois Humanties Council. Reservations can
be made Dy calling Mary Griffin
at (312) 282-7035 Monday
through Friday between 10 am.
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Rehearsals
underway for
'Evita' musical

Community events
. Day trips planned

Candlelight Dinner Playhouse's production of tise intvrnotional musical hit Evitac previews Oct. 16 and opvns Oct.
23. James Harms will direct and
Rudy Hogenmilier will choreograph; they received Jeff

The Skokie Path District Is offering day trips. RegioIration a ongoing at the Oakton and Devonshire Cornmun'iy Centers. Call 674-151 1 for further information.

A Fox River Canoe Trip tu scheduted tor Oct. 12, 8
a.m.-6 p.m. Meets at the Emily Oaks Nature Center.
Fee is $24 resf$30 non-res. All equipment, transporta-

Awards for best direction and
best choreography for Candlelight's 1985 production of "Evita," which is considered one of

t'en and lunch wilt be included.
Murder at the Manor is Set for Oct. 16 from 6-10:30
p.m. Departs and returns to Oakton Center. Fee is
$39.
Trip kicludes dòuxe motorcoach transportation, din-

Candlelight's biggest hits. Rehearsals have already begun for
the current production, as it feutures one of the biggest Casts
ever used st Candlelight,

ner, gratu'dy, escort and
Wunches arid Minstrel.

This dazzling musical, with
music by Andréw Lloyd Wvbber
and lyrics by Tim Rice, is a mod-

Sign up for the 1991-92 truvel hIm series sponsored
by the MONNACEP continuing education program and
Oukton Community College.
The series begins Wednesday, Oct. 16 at 8 p.m. with
"Alaska: The Lust Wilderness," und Continuos through

Eva was an illegitimate country
girl who became the most pow-

vrful woman her country had
ever seen.

April of 1992.

Anne Dunn will star as Eva

Perse; Kirk Mouser as Che

Each presentation is held in the Maine East High
School auditorium, at Dernpster and Potter, in Park

Guevara and Dale Morgan as
Juan Peron. Curt Clark appears
as
Maguldi and Kieruten
Thompson as Peron'a Mistress.
Formoreinformation and reservstisvs, phone the Boo Office
at )708) 496-3000. Tickets may
be charged by phone with a ma-

Ridge. Alt presentations are on Wednesdays and begin
at 8 p.m.
For more information, call (708) 982-9898.

)or credit card, or write or visit
Candlelight's

trading post and home of PresidentU.S. Grant.
Then take awalking tour or go
antique shopping. Conclude

with visit to the Galana Museum. a 19th century mansion
With local artifacts and Civil War
memorabilia, Stop for dinner at
Bishop's in Rocklord. Na meais
are included In the $48 fee. De-

part from Nues North H.S. at 7
um. und returns ut9:30 p.m.
Also slated for fall: Creative
Chicago, a tour of the citys art
scene. Call MONNACEP at
(708) 982-9888 for further infermation.

North Park
concert planned

The theatre will present "Cornpany,"Oct. 11-27; 'The Mossetrap," Jan. 17-Feb. 2; and "The
Foreigner,"ApriI24 'May10.
A uúbscription ticket is sold
for$24 and gives the subscriber
choice seating for each of the
three shows. Discount rates are
available
Take forseniorcitizens.
time for fun und culture

this year-with the Northbrsak

Theatre. All performances are
held uttho Northbrook Park Districfs magnificent Leisure Ceeter Theatre, 3323 WaIters. For

additional theatre informatise,
cd11291-2995.

ThE
INTERNATIONAl
MUSICAL HtT

"ltd
ws

EITA

present Lars Anders Tumter

and Harvard Gimse in cunuéçt
on Friday, Oct. 11, at8:15 p.m.
iii the Lecture Hall Auditorium of
Canson Tower on the campus
of North Park College, 325 W.
Foster Ave., Chicago. Tickets
are $5 generai admission und
will be available attua door.

Lars Anders Tompter has

un the faculty of the Norwegian

cats for the 1991-92 season.

-12

Thurnph!"

a

TFIRU
JANUARY

The North Park Cullege Canter forScandinuvian Studies will

The Northbrook Theatre

currently selling subscription ti-

"SIVOTA is

Stupendous!'

-

Northbrook Theatre
sells subscription
tickets
is

"EVITA is

Dinner
Piayhouse, 5620 South Harlem
Ave., Summit, Illinois 60501.

studied violin and violasince the
age of eight and has appeared

-

the King's Royal singing

Travel film series

-s

em opera based on the life of
Eva Peron, the second wife of
Argentine dictator Juan Pvrov.

.

w.

at music festinais all over Europe since his professional debute at age 17. He is currently

,

I,

State Academy of Music and
tours with the Norwegian Chum-

ber Orchestra. Tompter made
his U.S. csncarf debut in Jansary performing in NemYork and
Washington D.C.
Since his professional debut
atthe age of 18, pianist Harvard

Gimse has performed with all
the Norwegian symphony orchestrus and has also participated in music festivals through-

out Europe. He has recently
returned to Norway from studies

at the Mozarteum in Saizberg,
Austria. Gimse is currently a
featured soloist ut the Bergen
Internationai Festinai.

I.

.

I
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c1tzn1í;na,
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hallan Family Restaurant & Sports Bar

r'-

POGne 524.423G-024.515v
Opnr Io, Lunch, Sinne,, Ca,nvoAls S 0,11,00 j

1062 LOu 51,501 I OtS Plaines, IL

Lunch Special

-

All You Can Eat:

Lunch Buffet . '45e

staged on Saturday evening.
The cant for admission to the

Student Affairs, the screenings
are opon to the generai public

CAFE

W ED N F.S DAY

Indiana Dunes sponsored by

_ic landmarks and see modal

n&axan u EdDy

Lt VE JAZZ

Enjoy autumn in the midWest
with daytrips to Galana and the
MONNACEP codtinuing educatiOn program and Oakton Community ColiegethisOctober.
Strott the Indiana Lake Shore
Dunes country on Ssnduy, Oct.
13, asguide ricing Cutler points
out the historic, gelogic and Dotunic significance of the dunes.

uity'u Esanston campus, and

The

sahel or Helen Jung at 297-

daytrips in midwest

rth's "Serenade for Winds and

PLAYBILL

-

MONNACEP plans

-

The Chicago Chamber Musiclans (CCM>, the five-year-old
organization of pra-eminent masicians dedicated to excellence
in the study and performance of
chamber music, has announced
its 1991-92 Subscription Series.
The series wilibegin Oct. 13

Kentucky, on the trip home.
Cost ot'the excursion, includ-

Sea Museum. gracious afternoon tea at the Mulberry Inn,

the fiS. Marine Corps Recruit

drivebys, deluae motor coach
transportation and two snack
stops. The meeting wiil taise

nte.r our Giant
Pumpkfn ConfesS

Grilled $wordfí$tt Steak $7.95

: ff<°,

20%-40% OFF
Seed to repair,
drought damaged

The touralso includes overnight
stops in Nashville, Tennessee,

In Savannah guestsmilt enjoy

art Louis Stevenson's "Treasure
tsland," avisitto the Ships df the

five hours (7 p.m. - midnight), in-

.

Mountains In full faIt foliage.

a guidedtour of the city, dinner
ut the Pirate's House Restaurant-.an Inn mentioned in Rob-

for fall
Planting

Fresh Sod & Grass

Hallowden
len
Decorations
Confent for tfre kudn

-

6618.

son-

CHICAGO
MOTOR
CLUB

r,,

es available for those craftspeople who would like to dis-

Theatre during its 1991-92 sea-

Sa

ru-

There aie exhibition span-

The office 'a open weekdays
from 9 am. to 3 p.m. Company" is the first of three shows
presented by the Northbrook

J RD.

nights at the elegant Mulberry
Inn n Savannahs historic die.
trict and two nights at the Hawthorn Suites Hotel In Charfestonsesciting MuthetArea.

invited to aBénd.

"Company," the company's fail
musical. This enteeaining Staphen Soedheim comedy wilt De
presented the weekends of Oct.
i i - 27 at the Northbrook Peilt
Districts Leisure Center Thea.
tre, 3323 Walters. The theatre
is located approximately three
blocks south of Dundee Road
and two biedma West of Landwehr Road.

Sumter.
The return trip will include an
overnight stop to Asheville,
North Caholina, and a scenic autumn drive through the Smokey

throught Oct. 25 will include two

trashments Wand food .will be
available for purchase. All are

The Northbrook Theatre
has annoûnced the cast for

Gardens, und a cruise to Fort

The excursion from Oct. 17

fions Scholarship Fund. Re-

forming Arts Office at 291-2367,

'LES

-

Proceeds from the fair will

tion. call the Northbrook Park
,piutrict's Leisure Center Per-

Redecorated
us Rooms

southeast, including colontal
Savannah,
Georgia,
amid
Charleston, South Carolina,

benefit the Alumnae Associa-

Northbrook Theatre
musical slated

grand historic district, dinner at
the renovated Colony House, a
view ofcolonlat plantation tite at
Drayton Hail which dates back
to 1738, a visit to the magnify.
pent Magnolia Plantation and

MaIne Township mature
adults can regIster now for a
nine-day fail trip to the historic

--

at 4 p.m.
Admission te 506 per person;
children 11 and under are free,

play their handiwork. For more
information please call the
Resurrection High School Development Office at (312) 775-

Entertainment

Maine seniors head for
Savannah, Charleston

open-at 10 a,mand will close

heads up the cast as Robert, a
"thirtysomething" bachelor in
search ofthe perfect mate.
For additional ticket informa-

ComplementarY Breakfast

Chicago Chamber
concert series begins

the high school located at 7500
w, Talcott, Chicago. Doòrs will

Jeff Peterson, of Chicago,

Oa,

1e

Pizza Buffet . '35g

* Banquet Facilities from 25-100
* Catering for Any Occasion

* Satellite
* Big Screen

Oscar's
sugu WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE 1700) 555.1977
SERVING THE BEST VALUE

Featuring . Lunch und Dinner

Filet Mignon
tnsturtes: Bread Basket B Bun,e.
Often ninO samIeN. super
Salad. erectable er petate

n

$995
vatis neeu con. 12th

Not nmtid with other promotional ,o,te,int
NTRODUC1NG:
OSCAR'S SPECIAL CHtLDREN'S MENU
6 different campiate mauls - including beverage

e

95

join OSCAR'S family
"CASUAL DINING ATHOMEMADE PRICES"'
Lundi a Distas " Sucun Omyu a Week " Mulot essai Çmds Avuepiod

and 4 p.m. Additional tnforms,tion ¡s available by,çaJfing.tfe ,
W2,tWt!ilQhuuu. r,,,Ir,r DOZ L5SSOJ'AD>-----------------.-.,, ,r---------------- . .D,-p,c,,-.-. -r-

o

f

n5

6

GO

$5.00 OFF
ANY 2 DINNER ENTREES
neId erydov nft,r 4 p,rr,

t NotvDlldoeroryotherursne,,pwol,
'
e
Nick's LaCantina
a
lO62Leostrnnt
..
+
DuuPiuieue,
'e
e
'E5
(705)
'

824-4230 .'E

cc

5'E

Op,e7e.reAv.,k-lioeoMre.-Tho..II3Oa

vc.ne. 55,00

.4

.
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Community
Activities

He'sastep

Leaning Tower YMCA
classes begin

above the crowd

Annual Subscription Pelee:

The Fall It registration of Skin Diving, Private Swim Les-

$13.00

clauses at the Leaning Tower sann Si Spoils Plus. A SpecIalj

YMCA, 6300 West Tonhy Avenae, Nues, has begun for mcm-

bersaud will begin onTnesday,
0cl, 15 for limited members,

lional Basketball, Basketball Si
Swim Combo, Creative Move-

ment, Wallyball, Youth Syn-

chronized Swimming, Aquatsc
Safety, SwimTeam, Gymnastics,
Gymnastics Dance, Gymnastics
Team, Judo Si Self Defense, Ai-

dido, Tac Kwan Do, Hapkido,
Racquetball, Healthy Heroes.

celebrate the opening of Suparossa Ristbrante, at 6913 N. Milwaukee Ave., in Niles, on Sept. 21 and 22. Italian food lovers
linedup forfreesamples and 'Supaross& T-shirts.

Chiidrens Bureau (affiliates of
the Jewish Federation of Meleepolisan Chicago) wifl hold an 8week support gmep 'Grandpaeente Acting as Pomelo' for
goandpaeenls, who are responsi-

hie for taising their grandclsildieu.
The greup will meet at JFCS,
5050 Church SL, Skokie. Tuesdays. Oct. 15 - Dec 3.

Led by Sandra Posner, JCB,

and Sisen Fox, JFCS Family
Life educator, topis will incisde:

Seminar on developiúg
a professi onal image
Learn to enhance your profes-

fessionally and select an atteselive business suit. Micunek is
certified by the Professional Im-

sionalimage99dmakeitworkfor
you in 'Creating a Professional
Presence," a free seminar . on age Institute.
Sponsored by Onkton's Career
Tuesday, DCL 15. from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m. at Oakton Community Placement Service and MuILu

SeeldngKnowledge, this seminar

College.
.

Lisa Micwsek, founder and will be held in Room 1540 at
president of Accent on Success, Oakton's Dea Plaines campus,
will teach participants how to increase their self-confidence, use
their image lo communicate pro-

1600E, Golf Road,

For more information, call
(708)635-1735,

Lifesavi ng, safety
classes set
YMCA is conducting a series of

masar)' Resuscitatioa) classes
are held monthly. Knowing how

Life Saving and Safety relaleclactivities.

to perform C.P.R. may be the tüfference between life or death to a

The Leaning Tower Family

-

Knowledge of First AlcI is always worthwhile information for
active people of all ages. This
certification is also a requilement
for all lifeguarding courses. Eve-

ning and daytime classes are
avaitable. Tuesday evenings Oct.

t5 and 22 - 6-10 p.m., Saturday
day time classes: Sept. 28 . 95:30p.m.,NOv.9 - 9.5;30p.m.
Evening C.P.R. (Cardio Put-

loved one, Classes are Wedaesday evenings Oct. 16 and 23 -6-

For Adülls - PecanS Post Ñata!

Diving, Sea Lancers Scuba Club,
Mask, Fin Si Snorkel Nite, MasClasses, Step Classes, Body
Sculpting, Step Si Tone, Weight
Training, Cardiac Rehab, Nutri-

dress):
Robert Besser, 662OKilboarn Ave-

donaI Counseling and Weight
Control.

Additional classes in-

ing Address): Same; MumgingEdi-

n Weight Lots Feogeim,
Stunts Testing, Health Risk Appeaisal, Fitness Evatuation, Personal Training, Racquetball, Y's
way la n Healthy Back, CPR,
First Aid, co-ed Pawnr Votteyball program, Divorce with Dignity, Hypnosis and Dog Obedience, A special ctass in Hotiday

tar (Name and Complete Mailing

t

lusl

Crafts foe Thanksgiving and
Christmas creatious.

.

bark to school for sunny of
our patrons, not just al the
schools, but here at Ihe library as
well.
The Computer Lab is holding

on training-and experience. We
have: Professor DOS, Learning
DOS, WordPerfecl, Loins, and
more. If we sto nat have an on-

manuals. Por home reading the
library has an entensive callee-

Perfect, Saturday, Oct. 12 - 2:30 -

And, as always, the Compater
Lab Stuff is available ta answer
yonr questions or provide you

3:30p.m.; Latas l-2-3, Monday,

with assistance,

Get, 21 - 1 1 am. 1 p.m.; and Lotus 1-2-3, Saturday, Oct. 26 - 1 -

numerous programs that can help

MS-DOS Computers, Salarslay, Oct. 12 - I - 2 p.m.; Word-

3pm,

(All classes are introductory
one or two-hour single session
lectures using a pmjectios sysscm lo show the rompater
screen.)

In addition to the classes, we
have tutorials in thnlah for hands-

The Niles Park District invites

alt teens ages Il-15 ta join us
for an evening of dancing, music, refreshments, nod contest.

Average No. Copies Each Issue
Daring Preceding 12 Mouths-

english programs to help enhance
your stulls paint programs and
Print Shop for school events; and
enlertaining programs ta expand
problemsolving.

8.500. Actual No. Copies nf Single

tIsse Pabtished Nearest to Filing
Date-8,500
Paid and/or Reqoested Circulatian.
.

na Church, Chicago. Arrange-

mints wire bandied by Skaja
Tenace Funeral Home. Interment was in St. Adalbert Cemetery, Hiles.

1. Sotes through dealers und earAverage-6,489; AcOsat6.453.
2. Mail Subscription: (Paid aud/ or
requested): Average-1,565; Acmal-1,550.

Telai Paid und /ar Requested

pee-

applications and will remain up

Ann (Larry) Lennarson and sis-

tee-in-law Adele (late Egan)
Hertz. Funeral services were
held October 1 at SI, Rosalie
Church in Hatwood Heights.
Arrangements handled by Geh-

ter Funeral Home. Interment
was in St. Adalbert Cemetery,
Nilm.

McMahon was past cornmander of American Legion
Post 134 and past commander
oftheAmericanLegion7th Disadel, He was a member of the
Morton Grove Lions Club amt
Hibernian Society.
McMahon is survived by his
wife, Marirt two sons, Thomas

and Timothy; two daughters.
Maty

Ellen

Thairean.

and

Joanne; a brother; and two
6251 Dempsler St,, Morton

mentwasatMaryhill Cemnleny,
inNilm.

Walter L Omachel
WaIler I. Gmachel, 75, of
Morton Grove, died on Sept.
26 at Holy Family Hospital,
Des Flainre. Mr, Gmachel, a
veteran of the 5th Army Division, received a purple heart
for woalds received in Italy in
World War II. He was the busband of the late Jennie. Father

of Richard, Dennis, Sharon

Kilcniten und Kathleen Wielges. Grandfather of 9. Brother
ofJnne Kowalczyk andtbe late
Edward. Funeral services were

held Sept. 30 at SI. Martha
Chureh. Arrangements were

Circutution:) Sum nf lOBI and
tOB2):
8.003.

Averagr-8,054;

James A. Yardley
Jamen A. Yardley, 70, of
Morton Grove, died on Septem-

ber 16 at RuaIt North Shore,

Leona M. Taggart
Leona M. Taggart. 84, of
Morton Grove, died ou Get 2
in Morton Grove. Mea. Taggart
was a member of the Glenview

Senior Choras. She was the
wife of the late William. Moth-

er of LaDonna Schleuh and
Thomas. Grandmother of4 and
great-grandmother of 4. Fenceal serv'scre were held Get. 5 at

Simkins Funeral Home. Anrangernrnts were haudled by
Simkins Funrrat Home, MorIon Gmve. Interment was in
Arlington Cemetery in Etmhurst.

Skokie. He was lIse husband of
Bernadine. Father of Suman
Carder anSiamos, Grandfather

of 5. Brother of Wunde Key.

Funeral services were held September 19 at Jerusalem Lutheran Church, Motion Grove, Ar-

rnngemenls were handled by
Simkins Funeral Home. Inter.
ment wax ñu Ridgewood Cernelery. Des Plaines,

Mary Manhart
Mary Manhart, 88, of Morton Grove, died on September
18 at Rnsh North Shore, Sko.
kir. She was due mother of Ste.

ven Krisen. Funeral services

sates:

p.m. at the Ballard Leisure Cen-

Jo,,VQr Ç,n
FLOWERS and GIFTS
WEODINGSnd FUNSPALS

8118 MIwaukeeNUs

823-8570

were held Septensber 21 at St.
MartIna Church. Arrangements
were handled by Simtsinn Funera! Home. Interment was in
St.

Joseph Cemetery, River

Grove.

TotalDiutribution(Surn afC and
D): Average-8,2l4; Acmat-8,h80.
Copies nut Distribnled.
t. Office use, left over, snacconnted, spoiled afterprinting: Average134; Acmat-t56.
2.ReoarnfromNewsAgents: Average-152; Actuat- 164.

andineS is the Nilm Park District's Board of Commissioners

made by me above are coned nial
complete.

TOTAL (Sum ofE, FI arS 2sbuutdequat nrtpeeasrstnsbown in
A); Averuge-8,500; Actual-8,500.

il. I certify that the staternenla
S

witt take part ix the Great North-

west Crop Walk for Hsugrr on
Sunday, Oct. 13.

Walkers will meet at 12:15
p.m. in the church parking lot,
8300 N.Greenwood, Hiles, oras
theNorwood Park Presbyterian
Church, 5849 W. Nina, Chicago,

to begin Ihr walk. Those whd
cannot walk are enconraged to
become sponsors.

The 10-kilometer walk cornbines the efforts ofchsrctses from

northwest Chicago, Farle Ridge
and Hites to raise funds lo help

the hungry locally and worldwide. Crop. is sponsored by
Church Work Service. Twenty-

fsve percent of fends raised will
go to Catholic Charities, Chicago
Auti-Hnoger Federation, and the
Salvation Army to help alleviate
local hunger.
A spaghetti dinner for alt RanSom volunteers will be held in the

OLR Ministry Center, 8624 W.
Normal, Nues, immedialely foltowing tise walk.

For further information call
Lynda at 827-2354; Bill at 2994927; orCandy at 803-0688.

Northern Lights
group at
Edgebrook church
The Edgebrook Evangelical
Free Chuich presenta: Morning
Worship Celebration of Praise

unid Thanksgiving featneing due
unique mimic and drama of ube
Northern Lights from Svanskog,
Sweden.
The service will be held Sunday, 0cl. 13, tO:45 n.m. to noon

at Edgebrook Evangelical Free
Church, 6155 W. Touhy, Chicago, (across the street & 112
block east, of lIse Leaning Tower YMCA on Touhy). Refreshmonta to follow.

hosted by
Ezras Israel
Jacob Relax, chairman of the
CongregationEeras Israel's anneal

event for Jewish National

Pend, announced thàt Ihn synagogues fend-raiser will be hnld
onThnrsdayeveuing, Oct. 10.
Congregation Erras Israel, locateS in the West Rogers Park
area, hashosred an event ou hehalf of this orgaaizatioa for over
2øyears.
The Jewish National Pnnd is
the agency responsible for afforestalioru and land reclamation in
Israel. Poundrdin 1901, 551F was

rstablishrd to perchase the land
for Jewish propios return to their

The Couples Cmb of St. Jahn

stü0Brsuer
Publiutser/Ediloc

Lntheean Church will hold its
14th Annual Arts and Crafts Fair
on Saturday, Oct. 12 from 9 am.
to 4 p.m. in the lower level of the

py

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
HILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Questions About Funerot Costs?
Fectx About Fune,at attuino
n Funeral PseAttanueoleflt

PhntobyDavid Miller

The Morton Grove Co,es,neuruitychoarh, Iaeoatedat8944As/i,o
,is'e., recentlyinstalledastairlift leguas those physically disabled
access to the church'gthree levels offacilities. 1111/EIden, one of
ihe church's elders, is shown above demonstrating the lift.
'Ourpurpose io installing this stairlifl is to give accessibility to
0011051 our own members, but also lo reach oat to those in the

community, who l'ave a physical hand/cap and cannot attend
church for that reason, ' according to Rev. Mel Strain, pastor at
the church.

MG church plans
Adult Focus Series

JNF event

Church club
plans craft fair

Average-160; Actual- 177.

-

Joiu Oar Lady of Ransom

Catholic Church walkers who

ancient homeland.

FrreDistribuhiaabyMait, Carrier or Other Means Samples, Cornptimentary, sud OtherPree Copies:

MG church
installs stairlift

OLR Croe Walk
set for Oct. 13

Acteal-

24 haars afuerapplications.
Ail pmcedsres concerning notification and application of turf
management chemicals will
steictiy adhere to lIse guidelines

StatemèhiofFòiicy.-

Sheridan. Funeral services were
held September 10 at SI. Julia-

rires, street vendors and insoler

Niles pa rks get
chemical treatment

In addition, each paik will be
pouted with signs in the specific
application areas. Signs will be

of Phyllis SOlari and Frank

Church St., Gtenview. Inter-

Run)

lion by raIling 824-8860 na later
than Oct. 16,
be Greg Evans.
For more information cali
TItO event will he held ou Shelley Spilman at 824-8860.

on turf areas.

Timothy and Andrew. Brother

grandchildren asid 6 greatgrandchildren. a brether Edward (Atny) Skworch, sisters
Helen (late Oreste) Gonzalez,
4

60053.

Tolti No. Copies (Net Press

one, for the atmosphere will he
ghoulish enough. Our Di. will

for the purpose of weed control

Ricky, Ann, Philip,

metery, Niea.

For Completion by Nonprofit

Costumes are net required, registration is encouraged. Yoa
but you lee welcome to wear may also phanu in your registra-

during thenexttwo weeks in variaus parks throughout the district

Mary,

ed iu death by her husband VincenL Survivors include daaghlera Mary Aun (Anthony) Tito,
und Elaine (Anthony) Zourkas,

Grove. Mass was said Monday,
Sept 23 in GurLady of Ferpetual Help Catholic Church, 1123

you throsgh the school yrar:
word processors to help with a
book report or essay; math and

$4 and

thee of Rieti (Jane), William
(Barbara) and the late Margaret. Grandfather of Margaret,

Catherine V. Balavich, age
75, of Morton Grove, passed
away September 28, 199t at
Brentwood Nursing Home in
Riverwoods. She was premed-

nais 60653; Rachel Besser, 7903,
Maple St., Morton Grove, Illinois

For young students we have

ter.
The cost is

Peter V. Sheridan, 75, of

Gamer und formerly of Mies.
died on September 7 in Gamee.
Mr, Sheridan was bore on Octuber 31, 1915 in Carbondalr,
Pennsylvanis. He was the hesband of Anne C. Sheridan. Fa-

handled by Simkins Funeral
Home, Morton Gmve. Interment was in St. Adalbert Ce-

Organizations Authorized To Mail
atSpeciatRates: Nat Applicable..
to. Extent and Natsró of Circulatian.
.

Get, 18, from 7 p.m. ta 9:30

Catherine V.
Batavich

grandchildren. Visitation was
from Sirukins Funeral Home,

there arenaue, sostate): Neue.

Mies Pa rks plan
Hallowe en dance

Peter V. Sheridan

Edward L. MeMahon, 64, a
retired MorIon Grove building
commissioner, died Friday xi
Lutheran General Hospital,
ParkRidge.

Known Bondholders, Mortgagem, and Other Security Hotders
Owning or Holding I Percent or
More of Total Amonut of Bonds,
Mortgages or Other Securities (If

lion of software and hardware relatedhaoks as well as instructionai video sapes for you to watch.

OBITUARIES

tina, its nameand address most he
statist and also immestiatety therenuder
the names und addressm of
.
steckholders owning or holding t
percent or more of tata! amoúnt of
stuck. If not owned by u corpom-

7903 Maple St., MortonGrove, 11h-

screen tutorial we have the tutorials contained in the program

News

Edward L
McMahon

owsed by a partnership orotherunincorporated fain, its nnme und oddress, as welt as that of each individnot must he given. If the
publication is pabtished bya nonprofitorgaisisation, its nameundaddress mustIar stated.) (Item mast be
completed.): Besser Publishing
Cumpany, 8746 SIncerare Rood,
Nues, Blinois .60648) Rutsert Besser, 6620 Kitbattrn Ave., Lincolnwood, IltinoisliO64h;Duvid Besser.

classe s set

Church & Tém pie

Andreas); Same.
OWNER (Ifowneul by s corpora-

tian, the names and addresses of the
individual owners menthe given. If

For farther information, cati
Nicki Doehter, program executire director at the Leaning TowerYMCA (708) 647-8222,

lo p.m., Nov. 6 and 13 - 6-10 making chemical applications

tian, contact Laurie GuEts, AquaticsDirector at (708) 647-8222.

(Name and Complete Muiting Ad-

nne, Lincolnwoud, limait 69646;
Editor (Name and Complete Mail-

pealed 24 boats in advance of the

Pce.registratioa is required at
tise Leaning Tower Family
YMCA, 6300 West Touhy Ave.,
is NUes. For additiosat informa-

and Managing Editor (This item
MUST NOT be blank): Pubtishrr

lera Swim. Physical Fitness
Classes and Specialty Aerobics

The Niles Park District will be

p.m.

Hesdquartrhs of Generai Business
Offices òfthe Publisher (Not print.
er):Same.
Fait Names and Complete Mailing Address uf Publisher, Editor,

Itido, Ballroom Dance, Golf, Aqnanastics,, Aquarobics, Waler

Library C omputer

k Child at My Age?; What if! more classes based ou the deBecome Ill?; Today'sKids and ¡ronds of the patrons and tItenTheir Families: When is lIscio dance in previous classes.
Here is a listing of up-coming
lime foe me?; Planning for the
clases,
catI for further informaFutum - Mine and My Grandtian:
child's; and Relationships with
Friends and Family.
The fee for the 8-week serica
is $75 pee individual, ansi $100
per couple.
For information and registratian, telephone Ms. Fox at (708)
675.0390.

City, County, Siate und

ZIP*4 Cede) (Not Printers): 8746
Shurmer Rd. (Niles) Chungo,

Walk/Jogging,Diving, Arthritis
Water Exercise Program, Scnba

sive Swim Classes, Porpoise,
Diving, Lenders Club, tnslruc-

The Nues Township District

(Steeeti

ofprograms forpeoptrofall ages
and interessa. For pic-schoolers,
pragrams such as Kiddie Kol.
lege, Play & Learn, Discovering
Pun, Aikido, Making Music, Art

Swim is dlso available.
PorYosith- ages 6-15, Progres

ofJewish Family and Community Service and the Skokie Jewish

Decemberduring school break.

Classes begin OrI. 28 and run for
seven weeks.
The "Y" offers a wide variety

Classes, Gymnastics, Tumbling,
Creative Dance Movement, Slorytinse; Just Play, Mom, Dad Si
Me Acting, Piano Kindergarten,
Fun wilh Acting, Fitness fundamentaIs, Biddy Basket-ball and
the ever popular Gym and Swim
Classes offered with or without
parents. Parent/Tot Fun Time

Suppòrt group for
grandparents meets

Gymnastics Camp is offered in

Pimms Classes, Swim Instructian, Judo Si Self Defense, Tac Cook, illinois 60648-2193.
Comptete Mailing Address of the
Kwon Do, Tal Citi, ARido, Hap-

Adventures, Dad & Tot Gym

Photo by David Miller
The worlds tallestgondola boatman (above) was on handle

Complete Mniting Addeesn of
Known Office of Fabticnlion

PMSE2S

An Adelt Focas Series is offerret at the Morton Grove Cammuuity Church, 8944 Austin
Ave., in Morton Grove on Sunday morningsal9 am.
Who Needs AWill! I Plan To
Be Aeoend Awhile' is the topic
for Suuday, Gel 13. Mission

Law: What should our church's
policy be?';'Sexualily And Agmg.'

Through November classes
wilibeSanday mornings at9am.
The community is welcome toat.
teed any or all ofthe Adult Focus

Seeiestharareofinteresttothem,

Emphasis Sunday is Oct. 20 to
them will be no special focas

Farther information can be oblamed by calling the church of-

class on thatSanday. Get. 27, the
fucus will be "Narsing Home vs.
Home/Care: What Are My Gp-

fice at 965-2982,

Regular Sunday Worship Ser-

vice is at 10 am. with Sunday

lions?" Coming in November:

School meeting at lIse same dune.

'Alzlaeimer's Disease--how cam-

Nursery service is available for

mon is it, and should I be concerned?"; 'Abortion: A Fart Of

childrcn nnder three.
An Adult Bible Clam meets at

Life Or An Abomination Gf
God"; 'Aids, llthics, And The

11:30 am, each Sunday led by
Rev.Mel A. Strain.

Workshop on coping
dent death
with
a
stu
Simkim Funeral Home, of educational organization forateMorton Grove, bas invited represeutatives from Notre Dame High
School to a workshop on how to
help schools empresS when a student dies.

cal funeral directora, and the NadonaI Foundation ofFuneral Ser-

vice, a non-profit educational
group.

Dr. Klickec, will review case
histories from olherU.S. schools,
offer ways to be supportive mie
modela, suggeat what to say auS
what not to say to lIse grieving,
anddiscusa lIse benefila of attend-

school, 1101 Linnnman Road.

Student Dies, A School
Mourns' will be offered ut Na-

ML Prospect.
While the Arts and Crafts Fair
wiltbeon Saturday, Otis. 12 only,
uts Friday and Saturday, a pillow

University.
tioaal-Louis
Evanston, anGel 16.

Presenting the workshop will
beDr. Ralph Klicker,preaidentof

cleaning asid sanitizing service,
including new ticking, will be of-

the Thanos Institute, Buffalo,

memhranceueavice,

New York, and an educutior on
counseling. those esperiencing
thelossofachlld. Co-sponsoring
the three-hour workshop will be
Funeral Direclors Services Associstion of Greater Chicago und

have a repersenlalive thorn your
school attend, contact Bill Sim.
kinn, Jr. at the Sinskina Funeral
Home, (706) 065.2300

fered.

There wilt be approximately

60 exhibitors. Also featured will
he a bake talo - greeting cards novelties, also a snack bar.

.,

in

ing the funeral and couuducting re-

For more information, or to

i'oiitics

Sports New
BOWLING

Cablevision
Broadcasts town
meetings

Burns receives
plaque of appreciation

Golf Team faces sectional competition

Toll-free number
helps utility customers

Utility customers thronghout ficeatl-(3t2)-8l4-2887.
Illinois will now be able to dial
In addition lo the new toll-free
toll-free for help in resolving dis- number, the commission is also

Cablevision, of Chicago, is
broadcasting town meetings host-

Nues Club 55
Senior Men's Bowling

ed by Slate Representative Jeffrey M. Schoenberg throughout

WL

26- 9
26- 9
21 -14

13-22
11-24
11-24
11:24

FinChaseis
Chopa

LuckySlrikes

SuikeFotee

20-15
20-15 Hot Shots: John Daly 597; Tim
19-16 Maneaban 578: Frank Rulkowski
19 - 16
19 - 16
18 - 17
18 - 17
17 - 18
17 - 18
16 - 19

566; Lou Aquino 564; Jim Filz-

gemId 558; WaIler Pikkulicky
547; Chet llojduk 545; Joe Musso 541; Joe Kucon 540; WaIler

Kubacki 535; Tom Bacas 531;
Walter Fatison 530; Dam Goevorm 523; Art Banna 522; Ed Fi-

16-19 olrowski 518; Leu Krukowski
16-19 515; T. Mueller 508; Bob Russo
16-19 504; Stauley Shafar 503.

Week of 0cl- 2
W-L #4SkajaTerrace
#6 Classic Bowl
25 - 3 #1 Debbie Temps. Ltd.
#3 Ist NatI. Bank of Nilea 20 - 8 High Series
#5 Slate Farm Ins.
Marge Coronato
Andy Beierwalles
14 - 14 Mickie DeAngelo
#7 WindjammerTravel 13 . 15 ssyAsn Dolce
#9 Candlelight Jewelers 13 - 15 Debbie Hendricks
#2 Dr, Tom Dmzdz, DDS 10 - 18 Eleanor Capo

10 - 18
7 - 21
514

488
479

475
470

st. John Brebeuf Holy Name Society
Carl Lindquist
Ernie Marciniak
Jim Fitzgemld
Jim Thweatt
Mickey Myar

607
587

585

576
538

John Zervou
Bob Coleus
Vein Roso

522
517

516

JoeZiol
WallyKensek

508
500

Thillens availablefor groups
Thillens
Baseball

Stadium,

Devon rod Kedzie Avenues, in
Chicago has justcompteted their
53rd semen andplans are already

underway for the 1992 summer
schedule.
Non-profit groups can use tise

2,200.seat facility for fun or
fundraising. The grosp supplies

'We are proud to be able to

Foundation honors
basketball champ
Polonia Car/s Foundation will
honor 1991 National Basketball
Champion Duke University's
coach, Mike Kezyzewski, as the
ManoftheYearfor 1991.
Mike Krzyzewski was born itt

Chicago, attended St. Helen's
Elementary School, Weber High

School, and went on to West

Point Military Academy.
The Man of the year Dinner
Dance will take place on Friday,

Oct. ti, at Preybylos House of
their own entertainment and the White Eagle, 6839 N. Mil.
milIeus provides the two-field waokee Ave., in Nues. Cocktails
sladiumfreeof charge.
Our sommer schedule is sssally 90 percenthooked by Christmas',Thillens added.
For more information, call
(312) 539-4444.

"Bringing this type of relevant local coverage to Our subscribers is
part of the basic mission of cable

Demon varsily9olfteam membora picturedabove are: (front, I-r) Kevin Schmidt, Mike Kuhn, Ryo.it
Snedden, Tom Madridejos, Frank Rivenson, and Adam DolerlE; (back, I-r) Min Mun, Chad Barnes,.
Niak Ryan, Ryan Brooks, and Coach Ast Belmonte. Sectional competition begins Tuesday, Oct. 15,
andAwards Nightis sc.hedyled(or Wednesday, Oct. 16;

at 6:30 p.m. with dinner at 7:30
p.m. Donation is $35 pet person,
with proceeds for charitable purposes. Tickets ate available at the
House of the While Eagle, 6839

Milwaukee Ave., Nues, IL
60648, phone (708) 647-0660.

Skokie school competes
in cross country meet
The St. Faul Lutheran Cross
Connlry learn competed in the
Northwest Snhurban Lutheran
Schools meet on Saturday Sept.
2l,atSchillerWoodsinChicago.
All participants of the Skokie
sehool's team, ron a l-1/4 mile
Eoorse.

Tracy . Peterson (7th grade)
placed sreond overall and placed
first out of all 76s grade girls en-

ColIegeinmldSeptember.
Buida is pictured twceMng a ePlaque ofAppreciation for his
.

grade boys entered. The team is
coachedby BrendaGranley.
lu their first game òf the year,
lheSt.Faulgirl'ssoftballteamde-

supportfrom the NWMC's president and Mayor of Hanover PasA,
Sonya Cthwshaw.

scoreof 18-7. Thegame was held
otFrontageParkiu Skokie.
Members of the team include:
Fiya Buranatum, Karen Chin, Sarab Krier, Amanda Lekkas, Kim

Dudycz welcomes- Hynes'

feated Immanuel Palatine by a

Smith, Brooke Newton, Lesley
lered; Cori Krier placed second -BaStle, Carol Kim. Tracy Pelerout of all 6th grade girls entered; son, Tracy Raelzmau, Krisline
NickEndresplacedsecoudoutof Riehn, Angela Endees, Amy
sil 5th grade boys entered; Bobby Chin, Elise Kopke, Kara Moky,
Peterson placed 6th out of all 5th Cori Krier, Jill Newton, Amie
grade boys entered; Sandy Re- Woo and Arie Woo. The team is
millard placed 1st ost of all 4th coached by Debbie Koehler and
grade girls entered; Anthony Ra- Michelle 011o.
sinak placed 2nd Out of all 4th

.

.

.,

suort of tax limits

Stale Sen. Walter Dudycz (R7th, Chicago) sayn lie welcomes
Cmik County Asaessor Thomas
Hyneu lo Ike grpwing list of peo-

plewho ate joining Senate Republicans In demanding property

laxreliefferCookCounty,
.
Hynea issued a news release
.

'neghag Ilse Illinois General As-

sembly to extend Ike eecenøy
passed property lax caps to Cook
County."

'lam glad to neo Mr. Hyneu

COUPON SAVINGS
wuu COUPON
.
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SPRING GREEN
PROFESSIONAL
LAWN &TREE CARE

Coupon

SPRN
oreorbor of PROFESSIONAL

LAWN CARE ASON. of AMERICA

)

TREE CARE

LAWN CARE

. DEEP ROOT FEEDING

. FERTILIZING

-

CRABGRASSbWEED CONTROL

.

. INSECT & DISEASE CONTROL

.

TREE SPRAYING
. FREE ESTIMAI'ES

CORE CULTIVATION
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CLEAN YOUR CARPETS
WITHOUT GETrING SOAKED!
Cepa Dy in5Wo,!soSv I He],

e

'4

J

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL 863-6255

arewsItf4ww4ne VALUABLE COUPON

s iso Ove OSI Than Ster

(708) 934-5667

i4.95

FREE
DEODORIZER
FREE
SCOTCHGUARD

FIrst Room Cleaned ,/ I

L

oo12?
ssosorervvoo,om

J

FREE
FABRIC SOFTENER
FREE
NAP UFTING

COLLEGIATE CARPET CLEA1JII'J3. INC.
WE ALSO DO UPHOLSTERY BY HAND
Your forne In The Best Place To Seo Why We're Bettor
VALUABLE COUPON

will influence these Democrat

FOR
RATES
IN

THIS
SPECIAL
SECTION
Call
F10 Bette

tiE

151E
(708)

r
I
I

COUPON

OFF

S
ONTVSERVICECALL

SAVE

biggest obstacle to lax caps in
Cook County." Dudyce mid,
"Those legislators who voted

against Cook County homeowners should lake lite Asseusoi's advice and join Republican efforts
lo achieve equitable property tax
relief.
The 7th District Senator is co-

nmm,onubnpmonelwoue

I

1

/5CI!

N. Milwaukee Ave.
NuES

(708) 647-1080

HOT DOG AND FRIES $1.50
4

UM1 ONE PER CUSTOMER
NOT VAlID WITH ANY OTHER OFFER
EXPIRES UfIO/91

,..:,,

VALUABLE

vember election will be held
Thursday, Gel. 17, from 12:30 to

share this coveragewith the oemmsuities wesnrve," says Morton.

3 p.m. at the Des Plaines campss,

For more information shoot

1600 E. Golf Road, in Room

Ihr Representative's town meetings, contact his office at (708)
677-6400.

1540,

Candidates will be allowed a
five-minute

presentation

und

Ihen will respond lo qnesltons

Conn announces
bid for state rep

fromthe floor,
Three hosrdpositions ocaso up
for electión Nov. 5: twO six-year
terms aedonetwo-yearterm.

Niles busieessman and Monton Grove resident Donald Conn
has announced he is a candidate

On the ballot for the sin-year
leon are incumbents Joan Hail of
ParkRidge antiChienWu ofSkokie, as well as Larry Golbeeg of
Des Plaines, Eugene Fregello of

for State Representatve in the

1992 general election. Conu will
file in December forthe Repnbtscan nomination in his home dis-

Evanston and Bill handed of
Skokie.

Running for the two-year term -

are incumbent Ralph Goren, of
Wilmetle, pant board niember
Ami Mader, of Morton Grove,
and Chester Hall (no relation Io
JoonHall),ofEvanslon,

The Cook County Election
Board will administer the Nov. 5
.
non-parlisanelecljon

-

The forum is sponsored by
Oukton's Faculty Association,
Adjunct Faculty Association,

Classified Staff Association and
the Board of Student Mfairs.
Fer more information, call Jill
Mawhisney at(708) 635-1845. - -

the loud of evidence needed to
show Senate PresidentPhil Rock

and House Speaker Michael
Madigan that they were Wrongthat Cook County homeowners

lief,' Dudyce said. eWe went to
thepeopleandasked for liteir ideas and suggesüonnabout how lo
improve the system. The responne Itas been overwhelming
and we are currenliy putting together ureporton those hearings,
which will be sent to all legisTa-

tors.'

Conn is aleaderin the business

community both locally und in

Business

state and national small business
advocacy roles. He has served as
a director on the Niles Chamber
of Commerce Board and is corrently u director on the board of
the Independent Business Assoriationoftilinuis (IBAIL).
He was appointed by (then) Lt.
Governoc George Ryan lo serve
as a Delegate to the Illinois Small
Business Conference in 1985 and

ENRICO DESIGNER'S

was elected by small business
colleagues to the 1986 While

& CUSIOM JEWELRY

Directory

House conferenceon Small Bnsiness.

SUR PAC
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tIlles DESIGN A MODERNIZE

The League ofWomen Volers
of Park Ridge cordially invites
yon to join Lt. Governor Bob
Kuslra,

Shipping By

OF FINE JEWELRY
cor_D or5LVER

YOUR OLD JEWnLRY
so ANHN'IIRE NEW PIECE

FREE ESTIMATES

Illinois

Complroller
Dawn Clark Nelnch, Senator

WHOLESALE TO PUuLIc
SPECIALPRICES TO DEALERS
FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL HENRY:

Marlin Buller, Senator Walter
Dudycz and Park Ridge Mayor
Ron Wietecha for a legislative

I (312) 769-2646

forum entitled "Recent Legislalive Decisions Effecting the
Commnnity" ou Salnrday, 0cl.

Wo Ai. Rop.ie
DeeiwooHnndhug.
IGUCC1-LOtJtS VUITIIN ETC.)
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Boxes
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Savings
SSS

Authorized Service Dealers for
RCA-ZENITH-SONY
SAVE

"The Task Force ban been

h
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Reforms aimed at safeguardlug peesonalittformalion about lieensed drivers and vehicle own-

ers wem signed into law today,
according to Secrelaty of Stale
GeorgeH. Ryan.
With Gov.limEdgar's approv-

al of the measure, Illinois joins
several states that revised their
policies following the 1989 murder ofaclress Rebecca Schaoffer.
She was stalked and killed by a
man who oblained her address
through California motor vehicle
records.

dresses, license plain numbers,
bielhdales anddriving records.
Honoring a campaign pledge,
Ryanproposed lastspring thatrequests foriuformalion about deivers licens6andliceuteplate owners be held for 10 days. In the
meantime, licensees would heno-

llftedofthorequesl.
The measure provides and exemptiest fram thu 10-day waiting
period for law enforcement agencies, financial iustitintions, insu-

The forum will be held at
and coffee served at 8:45 am.
Forum nl 9:45 a.rn. R.S.V.P. by
GeL I (708) 823-0086.
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Meet the
candidates for
school boards

iNO:ruOIONs

A Meet the Candidates Night
has been set for GeL 15 at 8 p.m.

ti Onu
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CONTRACT
CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Nibs, III.
. ALL NAME BRANDS

dealers.
Waukegan Road, MorIon Grove,
The changes alu scheduled to,
Sponsors of the legislation, in- in the gym.
lakeeffectonJnly i, 1992.
ednced as Senate Bill 1093,
Candidates for school board
Currently, the lUinois Vehicle were Sen. Ted Lechowicz (Dembers
in Dislriet 67 and DisCodnallows the release of several Chicago)andReps. AlRouan (DtricÉ
219
will attend and presest
types. of personal information Chicago) and Donald Heeset (R- üs
eir.
agendas
and answer qaeuupon request, including home ad-

WdstChicago)r

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

South Park Field House, Talcolt
at Cumberland Avenne, Rolls

rance companies and vehicle a t Golf Jr. High. 9401 N.

-

-

Des Plaines, Marvin Walker of

151cL

chairman of the Senate Republican Task Force on Cook County
Property Tax Relief Task Force,
which recendy sponsoredaneijes
ofpublic hearings in Rosemottt,
Orlaudpsj'k andChicago togathertestimonyfesm residents about
the need ferproperty lax relief in
CookConnty.

leaders who have. beco Ike do wantundneedpropery lax re-

p.
I.

Savings
SSS

GREEN

The ProteioneIe inToSul Lown Cero

has taken this position. We welcome Isis decision and hope he

c:Mar:edr/4E,;ak VALUABLECOUPONso,,wv

didates for the Gaktou Community College Board ofTrustees No-

television and we are proud to
AftomeyGeneralfio!andW. BurÑs addressed local officlals at
tile. Northwest Munidpal Confrence on working fo stop state
mandates which ovethurdòn local government, at the NWMC's
monthly board meeting iedeclt was held at Oakton Community

-

Oakton trustee
candidate forum set
A publtc forum feuturiug can-

bring this local coverage to the
Niles area," says WilliamP. Mor-

too, system general manager.

Catholic Womens Bowling League

offering a new loll-free -D

September and OelOhnr on chan- Pollen (R-55), assistant House (Telephone Device for the Deaf
and Voire Impaired) service.
uel29in thecoming months.
minority leader, the new number - ThaI number is l-(800)-735These broadcasts will give will allow-customers to contact
constituents who are unable to at- the Illinois Commerce Couinais- 3795. it will not have the 312
tend the meetings the chance to siOn's Consumer Services Divi- area cede restriction, Rep. Pullen
leattt the Repretentative's views -sion free ofcharge to help afterun said.
Following is the schedule of Clon avarietyoflocal issues.
unsuccessful resolution with a cal notices, by utility company,
tt addition, a thirty-minute in- regutated utility company. The
tervtrw segment with other corn- namber l-800-735-3287, will ap- ou which the 8009 wilt appear:
munity leaders, called "Agenda pear on final notices sent to rus- Consmouwealih Edison Co.,
Cenlel Telephone, Northern lili91 with Representative Jeff tomers.
nois
Gas, OcLI- People's Gas,
Schoenberg," will also be leleRep. Pallen said the t-800 Nov.t-IllinoisBell.
vised.
nsniber applies only to utility
Anyone with questions about
The town meetings and the in- customers oulside the 312 area thenewtoll-freeeumbermaycall
terviow segments will be broad- rode. Customers within the 312
the Illinois Commerce Consmiscastouoct. 10, l7,24and3t and areuneed to cati the Illinois Corn-. sion
at(2l7) 785-2449,
Nov. 11 and 25,
merce Commission's Chicago of-
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According to slate Rep. Penny
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Cär etching un,

Continued
from Page 3

it was toiroducod. but problems
arito when a stolen vehicle's VIN

they would find the definition of a "bOard is "an organized body

o admlflStTatDrS, which they are not and Ihn functions of a

thejobisopen.

The antithrft window etching
is relatively simple, bah does re
qnite specialized equipment and
a Irainedtechniciun to perform.
TIte VIN number is transferred
lo a small plastie stencil with leI1ers about 1/4-inch high. The
stencil is Ihen taped to the vehicIes windowwhere the VIN will
be permanently etched (usually
near a bottom comer, out of the

How would the village function if the trusteen constantly bypassed the authority ofthe police cheifor die fire cheif and quesdotted officers and firenien while they woes ou duty? How would
the schools function if the board members bypassed the superbitendent and principals and interfered with the teachers while they
woes in class?

This is what is happening in the Nibs Park Dislricl Board
members are continually involved with the staff and workers,
quesiioning them while they work as to their motives and job
performance. This i 001 the ioh of lhe board. it is rhe job of tire
director they hired

muy hired the disector based on his qualifications for oversee.
ing the recreation programs. personnel and maintenance of the
Hiles Park District. And once they made their decision. it was
Lhes time to "butt ouL Bat this didn't happen. The board has

VIN number is permanently
etched into thevehicle's window
glassand cannot be removed by a
thief. Allofthe car's windows are
etched in the same way making
thetask ofchanging the VIN by a

Next year three putt commissionerswill be np for re-election.
How can voters confidently re-elect commissioners, who obviously have no confidence in Ehe decisions they have made as
elected officials?

thief very difficult.
The entire procedure for etch-

pro-dawn arrest Oct. 4 in Chicago, both women and four other
people hadobtained u coats order
ofproteclion against the husband
dnetoprevioas threats.

home schools. EMME is a multi-

lingual program housed for lhe
lust seven or eight yeses at Bollard, Oak undMeleer Schools.
During the lust school year, all
kindergartens were placed-in the
formerly closed Melzer Kindergarten Center, in Morton Grove,
so as to provide more space within the district's tightly-packed
schools. Many parents protested

the, shift, suhich may have in-

-

volved bussing and longer srhedeles for their youngsters.
Almost as soon as the meeting
was called to order, board mcm-

bers adjoumed about one hour
into execulivo session to discuss
"personnel. After their return,

shuclors at all district schools.
They will receive stipends for
lunchroom and bss supervision,
instrumental musir, safety patrol,

student council und nnwspuper
club.
Again, board members agreed

to enter into an agreement with
Northeastern Illinois University
to provide teaching opportunities

for andergroduate and graduate
students during this and the following school yeats.

-

3, following a Snpt. l5ihcideut in
which feces were dumped in the
driveway of a home where one of
the sis cumpluinants resided,
McEnernny said.

three items were dropped from
Volunteers are always needed
the agendtì for farther review. at Orchard Village, a residential
The items were salaties for classi- and vocational lraiuing cumins-

Police also learned the mm

Second Sunday
Musicale set
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
6626 N. Oliphant, will çontiuue
ils Second Sunday Musicale!

Program, and on Get, 13 will
present in concert the Lutheran
Choir of Chicago.

The program will begin at 7
p_os. on October 13, in the sanelttaey of the church and will feu-

tare "Five Mystical Soisgs' by
R. Vaughn Williamn; "If By His

car's windows etched this coming
spring.
-

For more information on the
program, call Officer Pankow at

Continued from Page 3

and intimidate them,
McEnemnry said. Mahoury and
Kimbroagh also admitted to their
roles, he added,

conspiracy, criminal damage and
firearm discharge offenses. Mahoney's bond was set at$150,000

and the othermon were ordered
held in lien or$100,000 bond.
"They (Niles police) did a heck

st. Peter's presents
programs

The Northshore Chapter of St.
Peter Catholic Church, 8116
Niles Center Rd., Skokie is planniug aprogramon pesnonat safety
for men and women, on Ort, 1401
7 pm., by Officer Jim Chwalisz
or the Skokin Police Department
Crime Prevention Unit.
Officer Chwaliso will discuss
and demonstrate methods of protecting yourself against pumsn
snatchers, pick-pockets und other

Spirit" by J. S. Bach; 'How criminal activity, while going
Great Art Thy Wonders: by Witham Schuman.
There will also be a collection

of hyms, folk melody, gospels
and spirituals reflecting our
cummou Christian heritage. Peatured will be bass-baritone
Wuyne Staley and organist Robeta Woodworth,
easy' accessibility for the bandica ppeo.' For further information
consocI the church at (312) 6319131.

about your daily routine.

A question and answer period
will br conducted after the presentunen, iftmmnallows,

Nibs -pays
$130,000 for a year's service,
rance.

Today

which includes housing, atililies,
personnel andinsurance.

Membersof RED. are billed
according to the number of calls

self is not inflanstnulory or an

from their districts, Katlsly explained. -For instance, if 25 percent of the calls arc from Ntles,
Niles will pay 25 percent of the
budget. The membersalso benefit from cost sharing in purchasing slid 'maintenance of equipmestI, and residents of the area

you'd neyer sleep." Tony Gnth, a
former paramedic, derives salis-

faction from feeling "he can go
home and know, somehow, he
helpedhin fellow man."

n..
Furnaces
Continued from Page 3

be adsised ro contact a private
contractor.

To set ap an appointment for
yourfrercarhon monoxide test of
your furnace, call the Village at
967-6100 est. 355. Village its-

-

members,"

'.' We always like tu be peepared." the commander cuhtinned,
"Whnurver there's any event in
town, the sponsor is supposed to
fumith their osso security," cam-

Ou Nov. 11 al 7 p.m. Pathrr

oily for adults and children with
developmental disabilities in
schedule ranges per hour und a Skokie.
The Northwest Association of
Volunteer enperienres urn in- Nursery Schools will hold its anlease for Northridge Preparatory'
dividnalized, according to the is- cual fall conference for child care
School.
They may have been prompted terests and skills of each volsn- professionals on Satuday, Gef
-

lo reconsider their votes on the
salaries by the presence uf abasl
eight secretarios. Two, one each
speaking for 10-month and 12month employees, protested the

loor. Some opporinnitiesislndn 26, from 9:30 am. to 3 p.m. at
tutoring, recreational and social Galcton Cosumunity College,
activities, and consssssity out- 1600 E. Golf Road, in Dm
ings. A training and orientation Plaines,
fornew volnnteers will lake place
Participants may choose from
Saturday, Oct. 12, from 9 am. to more than 40 worlcohips offering
district's unfair treatment.
Margaret Schultos, a tO-month 3 p.m. at the Orchard Village As- practical advice, enploring new
secretary, said she worked for Ihr srmhly Building, Breakfast und teaching techniques and shoring
district six years and, when hired, lunch are included.
programming ideas,
For more information, please
was told she wouldrereive un unThe registration steustline is
nanI increase., According toMer, call Mary fllman at(708) 967- Priduy,Ocl. 18. Registereartyas
it is now two-monthu 'into the 1800. All arnisivited to attend-------- registration -ji) limited',
-

:-9:

The

at (708) 632-0036 or Ruth Lockwood ut (708) 381-0566. For additional information, call Peg
Callaghan Oesterlin, director of
Oaktou's Early Childhood Devel-

opmeut Program, at (708) 6351844.

"Boyz n' the Hood," to which

-

He predicted asphalt paving on
the Milwaukee Avenue bridge
would he dose by the end of the
week,
-

Theatrical pogrms supper) and

Temple
Menorah plans
program

Who Rediscovered America!"
The program will be held Oc!.
t I, at 8 p.m. at Temple Menorah,
2800 W. Sherwin, Chicago.
°honr 761-5700 for information.

Leslie K. Moneyhun
Navy Seaman Recruit Leslie
K. Moueyhuu, whose wife, Janlen, is the daughter of Steve and
Elaine Emy of Des Plaines, recently completed training at Recenit Training Dommunc San
Diego.

The 1982 graduato of Forest
View High School, Arlington
Heights, joined the Navy in May
1991.

USE THE BUGLE

dicating no other municipality
had made such a stipulation regarding any Cineplen theater

it in their own neighborhood?"
Bums said.

"Because of the police pres.
eure, we didn't have any problems," Reid asserted. "We have
to- tolse un active stand by being
prepared and showing u presence
in this sypeof situation."

Reid could no! estimate the

cost of the detail and indicated il
would br ap to the village board
so send a bill to Ihr theater operators.
Troy doubted tIan village
-would try und recoup Ihm cost of

police services, ils .yiew of. the
judge's rating. ' Asked if he
thought Golf-Glen would receive

a bill, Bums said, "I should errtaiuly hope not."

U nderpass... CoutinurdfromPage i

Grunt recipients aro: The Conter ou Deafness, in Des Plaines,
awarded $5,845 for Center Light

-

Northwest Association of NurSer)' School members pay $20;
non-members pay $25; and urndents pay$l5.
To register, call Pat O'Conner

-

rations. The funds were derived
from theConacil's 1991 and 1992
appropriations from the Illinois
Ornerai Assembly and supplemented with snpporrfromtheNahouai Endowment for the Arts.

-

Conference set for
child care professionals

messed village attomey Richard
Troy, who was nor able to block
Judge Marvin E. Aspen's order.
--Wirfelt there might have boro a
need frir additional secrrity, bu!
thnjudge felt we were bring nn
reasonable. lt's ajndgment cull."
Troy veferred to showings of
another gang-themest movie,

Local groups
awarded Art
Council grants

Charles ShuttofSt, Martha's will
he thegroup's presenter.
He will speak about discoverlug the inner-self, and enjoying
the gifts GOD gave ns. Somr of
Temple Menorab - presents
us go through life without getting Nate Yellen who will speak ou
thn best out of it.
"Colon(Columbns) The Mou

film, thejudge feltthis was an un-

Ñoethem Theater Division. "We showing, including "Heaven"
look thu position there was nath- showings ut the ChesBat Street
ing wrong with Ihn movie, which theater in Chicago within walkis about youth working their way ing distance ofCabriui.Green, «I
un! of the projects by way of the - wentout there myselfin the pour.
ing rain ou Friday night around 8
basketball court."
"Ou Friduy, Chief (Raymond) o'clock lo check thingsont."
"There were 17 people - basiGiovannelli came to my office
rally
young kids - inside und ten
and said if we did not hire Nilus
:: police or reservists (off-duty as officers outside the theater in thn
security), they would prevent us rain for the duration," Bums confrom showing the movie," Bums tinned. "The picture is a bust and
dida't gross any money. I told
'I rontiunnd.
Giovaunelli was nut expected them (police) nothing would hapin his office for the duration of pen."
"Why would anybody from
--' this week hat Commander Wilham Reid said, "We had asked -Cabrini-Gremn go all the way np
the movie theuler to hire security, to Nues to see this movie when
bat they went lo court lo prevent they can walk a little way and see

-

forgeneral operating support.

"In 'view of Ihn fact there was

no history with this particular

dues not negatn the village ordinaucerequiriugeutru security.
"This is a first," Bums said, in-

usfromtakingaoyactiou. Our
' roncero is we felt the movie had
;i potential for attraction to gang

neys, cracked hear exchangers

lun Grove was awarded $4,560

evmuts.

-

and dirty furnaces. Hpmeownern
with unsafe heatitig systems wilt

perusing support; and The Polish
Roman Catholic Union of Mor-

extra security

during special

-

the home include clogged chim-

month dance residency; Northwest
Symphony
Orchestra
awarded $1,380 for general op-

While Eagle, for nuompte, hire

MayorBlase andNiles startedex-

manager of Cineplex Gdeum's

detached, but occasionally follow

$1 1,180 for creative arts festival
support; Mark Twain School
PTA awarded $1,740 for u one-

cus Vargas und the House of the

reasonable requirement," Troy

shown in the GolfGleu Theater,"
explained Patrick Bums, general

with negatives, they try Io slay -

Illinois -Arts Council
(tAC) bss awarded grunts to the
following individuals und organi-

towns elsnwhrme in the U.S. were
attributed and also noted that Cir-

ultractive nuisance,

pressing some ronceros shunt '
Heaven is a Playground' being

-

The electronics firm will join
the village in festivities celebrarlug the reopening ofthe inlersec-

lion GeL 17, lying in their own
grandre-openingOct. 17-20.
As a feature ofthe village celebration, every tOOth car passing
the - refurbished Milwaukee!

Dempster intersection will be
stopped and ita occupants given
cookies andgiftcertificutes.
The end of construction will
not come too soon for commerdal intereso at the intersection.
Barbara Pujda, manager of Polo
restaurant, 8801 Milwaukee
Ave., said the construction "has
mined our business completely.
It's right in front of us, People
can't get in or out...for two years
(we've bren) surrounded by
heavy metal. The whole place is
shaking from the pounding; peoplesaiditwas unsafetocome in!"
Chuck Annella, esecutive vice

president of Joseph Electronics,
Inc., 8830 Milwaukee Ave., said
his firm it "obviously thrilled"
construclioe is nearing an end.
Last year, Joseph's business was
down about 60 percent, he said.
As SONY's only authorieedpar!s
dealer inillinois, Joseph's sells to
electronics hobbyists and the doit-yoarselfmarket.
Annella said "parking is ateoclous;" and most of the people
who came in diduotwaut tocome
bark und asked for their orders Io
be mailed
'

Peck noted the over two-year
construction has benefited Niles
and saved Ihr village from
$80,000 - $100,000 in repairs.
The village, in cooperation with
the state and the contractor, has
replaced bolts in severa! hundred

joints in waterinains along the
construction route, bolts Ihathad

deteriorated and could casse
leaks. He pointed oui the roodway and bridge were 70 perceol

Walk for hunger

the 10 Kilometer walk. The walk
wilt begin at 1:30 p.m. in front of
Normand Park Presbyterian
Church, $849W. Nina Ave., Chicago, and wilt proceed through

-

Legislator scrambling.nn

-

-Continued from Page 1
in
as
many
as
half
a
dozen
ditRidge, Des Plaines, unincorpotrieB,
Schocubergswd,carrently
rated Maine Township, a small
schon of Glenview, Rosemont he is seriously considering three,
and a portion of Elk Grove Vil- addiag, "t'i have lo euamine the
alternatives," Hr sees a strong
la8-.
'She said "I'm sorry aboxt the base of support in Morton Grove
areas cul oat of my district; nut aadNiles,hischildhoodhOmr.
Looking ahead to running in
pleased in the way communities
Niles
and Mocan Grove, District
in my area are split." She regrett3Represen!ativeCaPparetttuot
:ed the leas uf associations ed property tasms are an issue
formed over her 15-year mmm- there sud feels his leadership in
buncybutsaid(theremap)"giveS opposing taxes will benefit him
usabetterchanceutthefairrepre- as he introduces himself lo new
tentation of people...! look for- constituents. Capparelli currentwardro mulcingues'! friends."
is assistant house majority
Responding to the renewed ly
leader.
Hr has held leadership
Mulligan challenge, Fullea noted
positions
in the General AssemIbero is no incumbent in District hly for thepasteighl
years.
53, Mulligan's new district and if
Oct.
7,
Marcas
confirmed
he
what she wanted mus a legislative was considering a mu, hut wants
soul and not a contest, "she could
see ihr final map after the
win it with less money."
courts
rated. The GOP erBal Mulligan maintained a ' map is have
federal
currently
township official in District 53 cunrtfor approval.before a

'svoes.

nn

Coulinsied fròm Pagel
more snarled.
Nsles and Morton Grove has-c
been negotiating wtth the Illinois
Deparlmeet ofTransportotion re-

garding storm sewers to be InslOtted along Dempster Street between Wuukegus Road and
Mslwaskee Avenum In coujunctiO5 with u road project planned
for that route.

According to Morton Grove's
Director of Communsty Develop-

ment Çhuck Scheck, the work
coaldbegiunestsammerifthr$
million costofsewers could he al-

located to Ihn satisfaction of all
three parties.

"The stale wanted us lo splil
the $2 million cost three ways,"
Scheek said, referring to IDOT's
most carrent offer. The two villoges have ssggested that 70 percrut ofthecost could be borre b
federal aid urban system funds

was planning to vin fur the represnutativepost.
She emphasized her intention
to ran in District 55 and said "My

with tOOT picking up another
five percent. Morton Grove and

from Chicago. Park Ridge and
NiIm. along with local schools
and civic groups will all join togetherto support thisretief event.
Individuals from the commuoily are invited to join with the
anticipated 400 or more walkers
lo raise funds for the needy. For
further information contâcr Rev,
Bob Bovenzi nr (312) 775-3833
or Mr. Kevin Cavanaugh at (312)
631-8724. CROP is a ministry of
Church World Service, an inter-

-

who have supported me all along.

wamed.
However, IDOT's Les Swiera
said until the funding issue run br
resolved, engioeers will not even
hr drawing the project, potting it
off for another couslcnctiOst sea-

That's myhase."
Schocnherg found his District
56 broken into several portions of
different districts. He said the
GOP is "breaking up strongholds

considered." Marcus, who heads

sou.
- "We're still analyzing their

proposal", Swieca said. "As far
as we're concerned, it's a state
fundedprojectauditwouldbeup
to the communities to apply for
those (federal) funds. The las!

forthestatetopay3ll,ercentand

the two villages split- the rest."

T wo fires '. . .

Mt. Prospect, Skokie, Dus
Plaines, Gleuview, Prospect

ileiehts and Rosemont respond-

ashesinthewind."
He euclained it is "almost as if
I

stepped on a land mine."

Schoenberg's nuivOistrict 18 su-

eludes Skokie, north of Gakton
Street lo Church Street; most of
Evanston and most of Chicago's
49th ward.
Noting he had throption toren

Sokol said when he retumed
home Monday afternoon to find
fire trucks palling up to hit buIding. he immediately started calling fellow residents to atoo them

ofthefire.
The Red Cross was ou hand
each unit check'ed and no other providing food to firemen, resi-

ed. '
The fire was extinguished,
fires were found, Farbman said.

Partisan said about a dozen

nuits wem affected by smoke and

water, The two units where the
fires originated -aud at leas! two
others were nolliveable, hesaid.
Aresident on the fiftlsfloorjast
below the fire-striken sixth floor
unit said her condo was water

Maine...the maps will be challnngedinthecunrls."

andscattering thaseprecincto like

Continued from Page il

North Maine, Niles, Morton
Grove, Glenhrook, Park Ridge,

remap. He said "I think it's a
plus,..!here is more of Nilen,

in cnrrentDemocratic possession Zoning

Board

..

Continued from Page 1
Wiaconuin-baned eatery as "a cut

above Subway" in s'me. seating
Capacity and moneyspent on decor. Ir offres hot sandwiches as
weil as cold submaninenes,
soups, fries and salads. The nearest stores-are lu Dea Plaines and
Sebaumburg.
Thecomptrollrrofschuol Distrier 63, Paul Halverson. pointed
Out Gemini School is across the
street from the proposed restaurant aud asked the store be eoncerned about pupils' safety. particutarly in landscaping. so high
bunhes would not block Oat vinibilty on the streeta. The board ap-

dents and workers, and watrig to
heur the Firè Department deter-

peovedEiebl'urewniugeque5L

mmm which residences werelivnable, and assistresidents with any

John Mategrano, u principal of

food, clothing orshelterneeds.
"We're waiting to assess resi-

dents' needs and help them out,
however. we ran," Marvin Mich-

nik, Niles resident and disaster

soaked audhad ro he boardednp. services volunteer, said.
Most residents were allowed
Parbmuu said smoke detectors,
in both apartments where tisefires back into their nails around 6:30

started and in the hallways, gave p.m. and the building's power
residents early euough warureg was restored.
Some residents, however, detopreventseriOus injuries.
rided
tu seek shelter elsewhere
The only injury reported was a

minor our sustained by Des forthenigh!.KathleeuAlhertand

Plaines firefighterRirk Oroberg. her husband, Bill, were staying
A Por!iou of & wall ceiling with their son. Bill had to walk
emir doms and hilOrnberg's bel- down five flights of stairs with u
mut while he was fighting the broken hip to evacuate Ihr bnildsixth floor fire, according to Des log.
Resideuls commented they
Plaines Deputy Pire Chief Tom
Parmnella. Orabere didnotreqaire were impressed with the efficiency of the fire personnel and with
medical attention, hesaid.
"ThankOOdnObOdYwaSh," their patience in ausweriug resiMorris Sokol, Landings associa- devo' questions.

Hoedown hayride

barn party set

Kids in charge
workshop set

The Nilea Park District is offeriugahayride000ct. 12.

The Skokie Park District in

This trip willtake you and yoar
family, party orguest lus parch 22,
Wadsworth, Illinois, where they

cooperation with the Skokie Po-

lice aed Fire Depovtmoots is

sponsoring a workshop for parenta and children aged 8-12 ou
developing thu fundamentals for

wilt be able lo enjoy a 112 hoar
hayride, houruse ofthebain fora
parry plus visir theirunsall animal

slayiug athome atone.

petting farm.
Refreshments will be available
far your enjoymenL Transportation is included.

The workshop includes fire

safety, first aid, cooking safely,
and personal safety. To register
call 674-1511, or for further iuNorwood Park. Edison Park,
All ages welcome ftom 11:45
formation.
FarkRidgeandNiles.
am. -3:45 p.m..costis $10.
Workshop
date
is
Oct.
15
or
Walkers wilt finish nr NorFor moreinfuemnlion çaJJ 8?;
Wp(Id -1-etip&'. Ook)ox Center from 7 p.m. - 9
-," -''« y
wop
91 '' d,ep$9t(n)iliOt)5,l1',
886OEr''
.p,m.ltJee.is$1aeifooiil"c'' ! I
S

re(lt,qseeI8siat1tio-û6wa8Ptlairgtiah3bhll

more serious things have lo be

his own advertissngfmarketing
.fuin
has been active on school
Thn represeutation hasn't been hoards and chambers of corngood for a lang time; issues are mette. Heran unsuccessfully far
sewers now when you leur up that stilt the same. l've lived in two stalerepresentative in 1988.
pavement, you'll have 15 more pirts ofDes Plaines and one part
Mateshka, owner of a Nibs
years uf floodiug," Scheck of Park Ridge about 35 years.
construction firm, applauds the

Niles would liten be responsible
fortheremainiug $5OO,O.
"If you don't correct the storm

tian presideut, said.

Proreotunt and Catholic parishes

-

He said "My,bockground lends
itself to the legislative arena, but

inaintion is tu represent prople

-

set for Oct, 13
Plans havebeen ruade for the
sixth annual "Great Northwest
CROP Walk" for hanger ro be
hrldon Sunduy,Oct. 13.
A goat of$lS.000 has been set
to he raised through pledges for

Traffic---

PAGE 35,

-

some gang-related iticideats in

"The middle of last week, added saying the court's action

may also see a reduction (u insurancepremiums.
Job stresses vary, Bobula and
Nortoñ said, and since they deal

-

'

fred personnel during the coming
school year, classified salary

-

-

and the Morton Grove Police ap on a bad accident. They
will, meet likely, offer another agreed: "lt does get to you, (but)
chance for motorists lo have the if you let the calls bother you,

had planned an after huart shoot- of a good job on that one," Reid
ing spree on din building in Mor- said, "Whathe (the husband) had
ton Grove where the wife people do is a very serious thing.
worked, intending to telephone Hecoatd have killed sommne."

There is a lift available for

Orchard Village
volunteers wanted

pay foritself.
- The program - was wellreceived, according to Pankow,

'

All three men will face four specters who come to your home
Skokie police had issued a charges each when they appear in are in uniform and drive village
warrant forMahoney's arrettOct. court Gel. 21, including felony vehicles forideatificatiott.'

Continued 1mm Page 3

proved extra duty stipends for in-

down have been etched in this
way, which makes the process

Center
Continued fromPage 2

nun Conthioed from Page 1

which used footage from Chicago's Cabrini-Green Hosting Feoject.
Tee officers, including a surgessO, were detailed urdir theater
Oct. 4 and 5. No incidents were
repersedandpolice say theirpresecco was a deterrent, white thea1er management says the film it-

-

year.

meno to Gleichman. When secrotarios wem hired, she said disHigh School will have about 751 taictpersonnel told them theirpuy
students daring the 1992-93 level would increase with tonare,
school year. In two years, its en- buttheynow are unable torearh a
rotlment probably witt return to senior level. She feels it's "unfair," There are 12 12-month secits preseatnumher.
Board members questioned retenes in the district and 14 10whether additionalspace present- month secretaries.
Gleichman refused to discuss
ly could be found ut any of the
schools so that kindergarten, spe- the matter because he said it is
rial education and EMv1E pro- pending "fuetherreview,"
grams could be returned to their'
Also, board memhers ap-

have seen a 65 percent reduction
in thefts of automobiles with an
etched VIN and even if the car is
taken, the chances ofrecovery are
much better. Pankow noted that
most insurance carriers will give
u 5 percent or more reduction in
comprehensive insurance premi.
ums to customers whose car win-

tranged wife of one of the sus- her later and tell her the bullets
poets resides in the Chesterfield wereintendedforher.
"The suspects would canse an
development. According to Sgt,
Dennis McEnemey,one of the incident and then phone the vie15 police officers who made the rims the following day to brag

While it appears to us that it's too tate for Tom Lippert it's not
too late for the park commissioaers to take a good look at their
job dcscnptsons as board members and their motives. many of
which are based more on grudges and hard feelings than on the
promises and goals they set when they ras for office. They seem
to have totally forgotten these . . . hopefully the voters wont next

ber of students in the sixth and
seventh grades, Gemini Junior

Prevention Divison said police

T rio nabbed ...

aware of die many would-be problems, which bave been avoided
because ofTom Lipperts efficiency."

Polasiak, addressed her cons-

the Morton Grove Police's Crime

ing the VIN on the windows of 470-5200 orthe Kropp Agency at
the average car takes about IO 965-2330.
minutes, btit can cost anywhere
from $50-675 at a dealershin on

A phase caller to The Bugle told us, 'the park board is not
evea aware of the many things that have been accomplished becouse of Tom. The caller, a village employee, wear on to say.
'Tam knows what he wants and he has good reasoos for what he
wants. By his ability to pee-plan, he saves loB of problems before they develop. Hes easy to work with aud hes a problem
solver.' The caller concluded, 'I doat think the park board is

school yearandlhere is no indicatien ofa raise.
A 12-month secretary, Lillian

ablefromthe outside of the car),.
A - special mixture of silicon
powder is then "hlasted" onto the
stencil by an air compressor and

wheathe stencil is removed, the

never givea Tom Lippert the backing he should have gelten after
he was hired as director.

crease is three etemeutary
schools asd slight increase of 12
students atMarkTwain.
According to the prosear nsm-

-

Officer Matthew Pankow of

wayofthedriver,huteasítyview..
-

Continued from Page 3

sponsored by the Morton Grove
police, Kropp, and Hanover cost
residenlsonly $10.

thieves.

Theatre flick

R.E.D.

ap to $250 as a new car otion
from the factory. The program

is removed or changed hy the

board are to set policy, handle a budget and hire a ditector when

District 63

i

'-THE WOLF, THURSDAY, OCFOIJER tu, tSSt

-

-

-

Continniug with new business,

Cable Systems. gained board upprovaI foe iau!atling a 6-foot mtellite dish at 8730 Dempster SI..
Osco drugs, for purposed of implementiug Oscos phazmneeurical business.
Attorney Paul Kolpak attempted tu amend a petition changing
zoning at 7730 Milwankee Avenur farm E-1 ra B-2 foracatering
hail with b 12 seals and a parkiag
variatioa from the required 36 to
41 spares.

The brick bailding, formerly
housing the Apex Amusement
Cempauy, is lo be the catering
halb and it was planned as au adjanet to LuneTree inn, 7710 Milwaukm Ave.
Several residcnts from the area

complained about the current
noiseandparking problems stemming from Lone Tree.
Ethyl Steamer. of Oketo Avenue noted Apex wan epea from 9
a-m. - 5 p.m., but a hail would be
open till midaighr and asked
"Have you ever heard Ilse sounds
from 4-5 cars, but gel 45 pcople.

you're nor going (lu have any

sleep' Another resident asked if
cars from the hail park la their
delves, "How do we get eut inno
emergency?
The commissioners camplainetl aboar inadequate peeper-

ation for Ihr zoning hearing by
tlsepctitioners, bat CodrEnforcement Director Joe Salerno noted
he and Kolpak had worked until
lato Friday afternoon leylug roan-

rive at a zoaing suluuon;The
board -continued Ihr Luxe T

dielibUINivethher.'

VITAL RECORD BANC, Inc.

CORRECTION
The preceding document has been rephotographed to assure legibility and its
image appears Immediately hereafter.

VRB 104

a

TtIE nuGt,E, TtIUIiSDAY, ocroucu

Theatre flick ...

ThEfiUGLE, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1O199i

The Other Hand ..

Car etchiüg h...

Continued
from Page 3

it was inlrodnced but problems

they would find the detinition ola ThO&d is an organized body

arise when a stolen vehicle's VIN

of administrators" which they are not and the functions of a

is removed or changed by the

board arc Io set policy, bondie a budget and hire a director when
the job is open.

thieves.
The anti-theft window etching
is relatively simple, bnl doca ras
quien specialized equipment and
a trained technician toperform.
The VIN number is transferred
to a small plastic itencil with lettors about 114-inch high. The

How would thé village function if the trustees consiantly by
passed the authoelty ofthe police cheifoe the file cheifand quesdosed officers and firemen while they wese on duty? How would
the schools function if the board membets bypassed the supeeluloudest and ptincipals and intetfered with the teachers while they

This is what is happening in the Nues Park Dislrict. Board
members ses continually involved with the staff and workers.
questiosiug them while they work as to their motives and job
perfortsauce. This is sot the iûh oÇ the board it is the lob of the

he was hired as director.

Nest year three park commissiosers will be up foe re-election.
110w cas voters confidently re-elect commissioners. who obvioùsly have no confidesce in the decisions they have made as
elected officials?

A phone caller lo The Bugle told us. 'the pack board in sot
eves aware of the mauy thisgs that have bees accomplished becasse of Tom? The caller, a village employee, went on to say.
'Tom knows what he wants sad he has good reasoss for what he
wants. By his ability to pro-plan, he saves lots of problems before they develop. Hes easy to work with sad he's a problem
solver." The caller cosclnded, "I dost think Ihr park board is
aware of the many would-be problems, which have bees avoided
bocanas of Tom Lippen's efficiency."

While it appeals to us that it's leo late for Tom Lippen. it's flot
too late for the park commissionerS to take a good look at their
job descriptions as board members and their motivos. masy of
which are based more on grudges and hard feelings Iban os the
promises and goals they set when they tas for office. They seem
to have totally forgotten these . , . hopefully the voters wont next
year.

D istrict 63 .n
croase is three elementary
schools and slight increase of 12
stndents atMark Twain
According to the present anas-

school yearandthere is no indics-

tion ofsraise.

A 12-month secretary, Lillian

Polsaiak, addressed hgr corn-

.

chance for motorists lo have the

thiefvery difficult,
The estire procedure for etch-

Por more information on the
call Officer Pankow ut

,,,",,,,,-,,

ing the VIN os the windows of
the average car lattes about 10
minutes, bateos cost anywhere

T rio nabbed

borne schools. EM9,IB is a mnlli-

lingual program housed for she
last seven or eight yeses ut Ballard, OakasdMrioer Schools.
During the last school year, all
kindergartens were placedin the
formerly closed Meteor ¡(iodergarten Center, in Morson Grove.
so as to provide more space within the district's tightly-packed
schoots. Many parents protested

the. shift, which may have savolvetibassing unti longer schedutes forthrir youngsters.
Almost as soon as the meeting
was catted to order, board mcm-

bers adjourned about one hour
into esecutive session to discuss
personnel. After their rotore,
three items were dropped from

the agrndá for further review.
Theitems Wem salaries for classifind personnel during dir coming
school year, classified salary

schedule rangos per hoar and a
tease far Northridge Preparatory
School.
They may have been prompted

to reconsider their votes on the
salaries by the presence of about
eight secretaries. Two, one each
speaking for tO-month and 12month employees, protested the

for undergradnate and graduate
students doting Ihis und she following school years.

Orchard Village
volunteers wanted

driveway of s home whero our of honey's bond was set at$15O,000
the six complainants resided, and the othér men were ordered
held intienof$tOO,000bond.
MctenrrneySuid.
"They (Niles poltce) did a heck
Police also learned the men
of
a good job on that one," Reid
shoothad planned an nfterhonrs
ing spree on the building in Mor- said, "Whathe (thehushund) bud
ton Grove where the wife people do is a very serrons thiug.
worked, intending to tetepho9e He could hare killed someone,"

Choir of Chicago.

p.m. on Ostlober 13, is the sanc
tnsry of the church and will feu-

Spirit" by J. S. Bach; 'How
hum Schuman.
There will also be a collection

of hyms, folk melody. gospels
and spiriluats reflecting our
common Chriatian heritage. Peatarad will be bass-baritone
Wayne haley und organist Roberl Woodworth.

Thero is a lift available for

eanyacceasibility for dir handicapped. For further information
contact the church at (312) 631-

St. Peter's presençs
programs

The Northshore Chapter of St,
Peter Catholic Church, 8116
Nibs Center Rd.. Skokie is plan.
sing aprogramonpetsoital safety
for men andwomrn, on Oct. 14 ut
7 p.m., by Officer Jim Chwaliso
o,' the Skolcir Police Department
Crime Preverstion Unit.

Officer Chwnlisz will discuss
and demonstrate methods of pro-

seetang yourself against purse
snatchers, pick-pockets and other

criminal activity. while going
ahoutyonrdaily routine,
A question and answer period
will be condocted after the prosnotation, tftime allows.

Os Nov. 11 us 7 p.m. Father
Charles Shutt ofSt. Martha's will
bethegronp'spresentrr.
He wtll speak about discover-

2

rance.

Today

Niles

paYs

$130,000 for a yeafs tervicO
which includet housing, utilities,
personnel and insurance.
Members of R.E.D. are billed
accordingto the number of calls

from their districts, Kaitity esplained. Por ieslance, if 25 percent of tite calls aie from Nibs,
Niles will puy 25 percent of the
birdget The members also benefit from cosI sharing in perchasrug and maiulenance of equtpment, and residents of the oren
may also see a reduction ¡n insurancepremiurns.
Job stresses vary, Bubuls und
Norton said, and time they deal
with negatives, they try to stay
detached, butoccasioually follow

up os a had accident,

They

agreed: "lt does get to you, (but)

if you let the calls bother yon,
you'd never sleep." Tony Guth, a
former paramedic, derives 5065faciiou from feeling "he can go

homo und know, somehow, ho
helperthis fellow man."

Furnaces
Continued from Page 3
the home include clogged chim-

Conference set for
child care professionals

Volunteers are always needed
al Orchard Village, a residential
and vocational training cossmunilo for adatEs and children with
drelopmonIat disabilities in
The Northwest Association of
Skokir.
Volunteer experiences are in- Norsery Schools will hold its andividuatized, according to Ihn sa- suaI fall conference forchildcuro
leresls and skills of each volun- professionals on Satuday, Ocr.

leer. Suino opportanitiosislade 26, from 9:30 am. Io 3 p.m. at
tutoring, recreational und social Onklan Conarsanity College,
activilios, and community out- 1600 0. Golf Road, in Des
irga. A training und orientation Plaines.

Local groups
awarded Art
Council grants .

The Illinois Arts Conncil
(lAC) bus awarded grants to the
following individuals ned organizutiOns. The funds were derived
ftiomtheCouncit's 1991 and 1992
appropriations from the Illinois
General Assembly and supplemented with snpportfromtheNuhonnI Endowment for the Arts.
Grant recipients are; The Center on Deafness, in Des Plaines,
awarded $5,845 for Center Light
Theutrical progrum suppOr( and
$11,180 for creative urta festival
seppors; Mark Twain School
FrA awarded $1,740 for a onemonth dance residency; NorthOrchestra
west
Symphony
awarded $1,380 for general opperating support; sud The Polish
Roman Catholic Uuios of Morton Grove was awarded $4,560
forgrneraloperaling support.

Temple
Menorah plans
program

ing the isner'setf, and enjoying
the gifts GOD gave us. Some of
Tempin Menorah presents
asgothronghlsfrwithoxtgelting Nate Vollen who will speak on
thebettoutofit.
"Colon(Columbus) The Man

9131.

Participants muy choose from
foruew volunteers will takeplace
Salnrday, Oct. 12, from 9 am. no more than 40 workships offering
district's unfair treatment.
Margaret Schnites, u 10-month 3 p.m. at the Orchard Village As- practical advice, exploring sew
secretar)', said she wortsodfor the sembly Building. Breakfast und leaching techniques and sharing
programming idear.
district six years and, when hired, lunch aro included.
For more information, please
The registration deadline is
was told she wouldreceive un annanI increase.. According toMer,. call Mary fljlmnu ut,(708) 967- Priday,Oct. 18. Registerearlyw
it is now two., montht into she, 1800 All aro snvtted to attend
reetStrattOn s ltmsted to 500

L

Center
...
Continued frompage

-

student council and newspaper Great Art Thy Wonders: by Wilctab,
Again, board members agreed
to enter iuta an ugroement with
Northeastern Illinois University
to providr teaching uppartnoities

Cnnlinned from Page 3

R.E.D.

tranged wife of one of the sus- her later and tell her the bullets noys, cracked heat eschaisgers
and dirty furnaces. Homeowners
peels resides is the Chesterfield were intendedforher.
"The suspects would cunar an with unsafe heating systems will
development. According to Sgt.
Dennis Mctenerney, -one of the incident and then phone she vie- be advised to contact a private
15 police officers who made the tims the following day to brag contractor.
To set sp an appointment for
pee-dawn arrest Oct. 4 in Chica- and istimidute them,
yourfreecarbon
monoxide test of
Mctsnerney
said.
Mahoney
and
four
other
en. both women and
people had obtained a court order Kimbrough also admitted to their your famace, call the Village at
967-6100 ext. 355. Village inof protection ugainst the husband roteshe added.
spectors who come to your home
All
three
mes
will
face
fam
due toprevious thronte.
charges
each
when
they
appear
in
are iu uniform and drive village
Skokie police had issued a
coure
Oct.
21,
including
felony
vehicles
foridentificatirin.'
Oct.
warrant forMuhoaey's arrest
conspiracy,
criminal
damage
and
tyincidrot
in
3, following a Srpt.
which feces were dumped ir the firearm discharge offenses. Ma-

structors at all district schools.
They wilt receive stipends for tare "Five Mystical Songs by
lunchroom and bus snpervisirs, R. Vaughn Williums; "If By His
instrumental music, safety patrol,

470-5200 or thetcropp Agency at
965-2330.

uu.

Second Sunday
Musicale set

pending "further roview."
Also, hoard members approved extra duty stipends for in-

car's windows etched this coming
spring.

from $50-$75 ut a deujershir, on

The program will begin at 7

ly could be found ut any of the

Prevention Divisos said policn

thief, Ailofthecar's windows aro
etched is the same way making

clxi education and EMME programs could be returned to their

Board members quesliofled

whether additional space present-

the Morton Grove Police's Crime

.

schools so thatkindergartets, spe-

Nigh School will have about 751
students during the 1992-93
school year. In two years, its enrollment probably will return to
itspresentnumbet.

Officer Matthew Pankow of

dows have been etched in this
powder is then "blasted" Onto the way, which makes the process
stencil by an air compressor and payforitself.
when the stencil is removed, the
The program was wellVIN number it permanently received, according to Pankow,
etched into the vehicle's window and the Morton Grove Police
glassund cannothe removedby a will, most likely, offer another

meula to Gleichman. When sectotaries were hired, she said districtpersonnel told them theirpay
level would increusr with ronnie,
bsttheynow are unable toreach a
senior leveL She feels it's "unEdison Park Luthoran Church,
fair." There are 12 12-month secretorica in the district and 14 10- 6626 N. Oliphant, will continue
its Second Sauday Musicale!
month secretaries.
Gleichman refused to discuss Program. and on Oct. 13 will
the mstter because hr said it is present in concert tIle Lutheran

bee of students in the sixth and
seventh grades, Gemini Junior

sponsored by the Morton Grove
police, I(ropp, and Hanover cost
residenlsonly $10.

A special mixture of silicon

ßitectnr they hired.

Nibs Park District. Md once they made their decision, it was
thea time to "butt osi? But this didst happen. The hosed has
never gives Tom Lippert the hacking he should have gottes after

up to $250 us a uew cae otion
from the factory. The program

have seen a 65 percent reduction
in thefts of automobiles with an
etched VIN and even if the caris
stencil is then taped tothe vehi- taken, the chances of recovery are
cle'swindowwherethe ViNwill
much better. Pankow noted that
be permanently etched (usually most insurance carriers will give
near a bottom corner, out of the a 5 percent Or more reduction in
wayoftbedriver, but easily viese-. comprehensive insurance premiable from the outside of the çar).
nmsto customers whose carwin-

were in class?

They hired the ditector based on his qualiuicatioss for overseelag the receesliOs programs, personnel and msistesasce of the

Continued from Page 3

Northwest Association of Nursery School members pay $20;
non-members puy $25; und sasdouta pay$15.
To register, call Pat O'Conner
at (708) 632-0036 or Ruth Lock-

woodat(708)38143566, Foradditional information, call Peg
Cullughan Oeslerlis, director of
Oakton's Early Childhood Devel-

opment Program, at (708) 6351844.

WhoRediscovered America!"
The program will he hold Oct.
Il, al 8 pm. atTemple Menarais,
2800 W. Sherwin, Chicago.
'hone 761-5700 for information.

Leslie K. Moneyhun
Navy Seaman Recmit Leslie
K, Moneyhun, whose wife, Janice, is the daughter of Steve and
Elaine Emy of Des Plaines, recostly completed training ut Recenit Training Domosand, San
Diego.

The 1982 graduale of Forest
View High School, Arlington
Heights, joined the Navy in May
1991.

USE THE BUGLE

which used footage from ChicaCubtiairo Housing Progo's

jetTra officers,

including a ser-

gearl, Wee detailed ut the theater

Oct. 4 and 5. No incidents were

repantedast1poc say theirpros-

ence was deterrent, while thonter niunsgemmnt saya the film il-

self is 501 inflammatOry or an
amIctiVent5anco
"The middle of last week,
x,.,,-,,Tttase anttNiles startedox-

ingsorne concerns about '
Heaven it a Playground' being

shown in the GcslfGten Theutrr,"
captained Patrrck Burns, general
muesrer of Cineplex Odeam's

ontinued from Page 1

some gang-related incidents tu
towns elsewhere in the U.S. were
attributed and also noted that Cmcus Vargas and the House of the

Bagle, for example, hire

Whim

outra security during special
events.
"In 'view of the fact there was

no history with this parttcslar

film, thojudge feltthis was an un-

reasonable requiremont." Troy
added saying the roars's action
dues not negato the village ordinancoreqniningeXtra50C0r1
" Thts

nitcattng

riss

Traffic

had mudo such a sttpulation re-

theato,,r
" Heaven

eardine any Cisepleu
Including

Ñorlh'rn Theater Division, "We
took the position there was nothing wrang with the movie, which
is about youth working their wny
ont of the projects by way of the
basketbnllcOntt"
"On Friday, Chief (Rnymond)
Giovatin011i came to my other
and said if we did not hire Hiles
police or reservists (off-duty as
security), they would prevent us
from showing the movie," Bums
continned.
Giovannelli was not eupectod

them (police) nothing would happen."

showings at the Chestnut Street
theater in Chicago within walk-

'svoesu..

DirocturofCornmnnityDeVelOP-

ment Chuck Schoch, the wst(c
could 6egin next summer ifthe $2
million costof sewers could be al-

was planning to run for the representativepOst.
She emphasized her intention
federal aid nrban system funds
with lOOT picking np another to ran in District 55 and said "My
five percent. trlarten Grove and intrintion is to represent people
Niles would tIten he responsible who hnve supported me all along.

.

uj,,,,,,,,,,)......................

Board an

T wo fir-es .e. Couti.und from Page 1
Sokol snid when ho returned
homé Monday afternoon to find
fire trucks pulling np ro his bald'
ing, he imnnsediunely started calling fellow residents no alert them
ofthefire.

North Maine, Nibs, Morton

Grove, Gleubrook, Park Ridgo,
Mt. Prospect, Skokie, Des
Plaines, Glenviow, Prospect
Heights and Rosemout respond-

president of Joseph Electronics,
Inc., 8830 Milwaukee Ave., said
his firm is "obviously thrilled"
cotistruction is nearing an end.
Last year, Joseph's business was
down about 60 percent, Iso said.
As SONY's only autboniredpartr
dealer inlllinois, Joseph's sells to

The Red Cross was on hand

fire was extinguished,

providing food to ftremen, rosidents andworkers, and wuitig to
hear the Fire Department deter-

each unit checked and no other
fires were found,Farbmari said.

parthan said about a dozen

mino which resrdences secretiveable, and assislresidents with any
fires origiunted and at least tvo food,clOthtngOr shetterneeds.
"We're warttng to assess restothers were nstlsvenble, hesald,

units were affected by smoke and
water. The two units where the

electroniCs hobbyists and the doit_yourselfmarkot.
Aursella said "parking rs ntrorions; and most of tho people
whoromo in did notuvaut to como
back and asked for their orders to
-

bemaited,
Peck noted the over two-year
construction has benefited Niles
and saved the village from

$80,000 - $100,000 in repairs.
Tho village, in cooperation with
she tsote and the contractor, has
replaced bolts in several hundred

joints in wutermains along the
construction roste. bolts that had

and could canse

leaks, He pointed oat the roadway and bridge were 70 perceot
foderallyfanded.

Chuck Aunella, executive vice

fnr
A'J- hi.nutr
--set for Oct. 13

WniUr
, cI.

Chwch, 5849W,NinuAve.,Chi
cago, and will proceed through
Norwood Park. Edison Park,
FurkRidgnaitdNile5.
Walkers will finish at NorCht(r?bJ !or
?eol9

to seo Ihr final map after the

The representation hasn't boon boards and chambers of romfortheremaining$SOl.000.
"If you don't correct the storm good far a long time; issnos nro merco, He ran nnsuccessfally for
owers now when van tear up that still the same. l'vc lived in two
,rateeenrescntativein 1988.
you'll irave 15 msre pOsts aiDes Plaines and one part
shks, owner of u Nibs
construction firm, applauds the
years of flooding," Scheck of Park Ridge aboat 35 years.
That'smybase."
warned.
remap. t-te said "I think it's a
Schoenberg found his District plos...thore is mure of Nilel,
However, IDOT'S Les Swieca
5jdustitthefundingi55nec55b0 StibrokenlnasseveeaiP0monsof Maine.,.tho maps will he chalresolved. engineers wilt not even different districts. He said the longedin thn courts."
be drawing the project. putting it GOP is "breaking up strongholds
in, sa ix,.orrentDemocralicPOsseS5t0n Zoning
andscaltering thosepoecincts like
son'
"We're still analyzing their ashes tn Ilse wind."
He euclained it is "almost as tf
proposal". Swieca said, "As fur
Continued from Pagel
t
stepped
on a land mine."
as we're concomed, it's u state Schoenberg's
Wisconsin-bused eatery an 'a cut
inseer
D.nict
IS
fundedprojectand itwosldheup
above Subway" in sire, seating
10 the communities to apply for eludes Skalnie, north of Oaktan
of
capncity and money spent os dethose (federal) funds. The last Street to Church Street; most
Evar,stou
and
most
of
Chicago's
cot. lt offers hot sandwiches an
fortheslate topay 35 (orcent and
weil as cold submarinenet,
49th
ward.
tise two villages split the rest."
ops. fries and satads.The nearNoting he had the oplion loran
est stores are in Des Plaines and

-lindernass...
- Continued from Page 1

will begin ut 130 p.m. ini froutof
Norwood Park Presbyterian

53, Mulligan's new district, and if

loges have saggested that 70 percent ofthecostcoiitd be borre by

"Boyo s' the Hood," to which tainty hopenot."

Plans haveheen medo for the
sixth annual "Great Northwest
CROP Walk" for hanger to be
boldos Sunday,Oct. 13.
A goal of$15,000 han been sot
to be raised through pledges for
Ihn loKilnmeter walk. The walk

.,-_---

cours) have mied. The GOP remap rs currently before a foderai
courtfor approval.
He said "Mybackgronntl lends
tlself to the legislativo arena, bnl
more serions things have lo be
considered," Marcus, who heads
his own dvertrsisgfmudeti5g
has been active on school

.'.'

plesaiditwasunsafetocometui"

.'.. ..

posrltoes Sn the General Assembly fortho past eight years.

0cl. 7, Marcus confirmed ho
was considertug u rus, hut wants

msers.,'i5,
,- '.,..

deleniorated

'

Mullijunchnllenge,Pallennatod
there ix no incumbent in District

05hewantedwn5alegi5lativ0
seal
and not a contest, "she coald
"The state wanted as Io split
winitwilhloxsmuney."
the $2 million cost three ways,"
Bnl Malligan maintained a
Scheck said, referring to IDOT's
most current offer. The two vit- township official in District 53

a, hi, affire for the duration of
"Why would anybody Irom
this weok but Commander Witasked
'Cabrini-Green
go all the way np
ham Reid said, "We had
to
Nues
to
see
this movie when
theinovie theatertohire security,
they
can
walk
a
little way und see
prevent
hat they Went ta conrt to
in their own neighborhood?"
sfromtakinganyuCti05. Our
concerts is we felt the movie had Burrs said,
"Because of the palmeo prospotential for attraction to gang
ence, we didn't have any probtem." Reid asserted. "We have
r,, h ,,wx,
ra
pur' the commander cohtin- to trite an acsívo stand by being
prepared and showing a presence
sed. '
"Whenever there's anyovontin in this typeofsilnation."
Reid could sot estimate the
town, the sponsor is supposed to
cost
of rho detail and indicated it
furnish theirown secnrtly," camwould
be np so the village hoard
mented village attorney Rrchard
to
send
a hilt ra the theater operato
block
Troy, who was not ebb
tors.
Judge Marvin E. Aspen's order.
Troy stonhted the village
i'Wl'felt there might hove boon a would
try and recoup the cost of
need for udditionat sorority. but
ieW of. the
thejndge felt we were boing no- police .sorvices. inAsked
mf he
reasonublo. lt's ajsdgmentrall." judge's ruling.
thought
Golf-Glen
would
receive
Troy referred to showings of
said, "I should coranother gang-themed movie, a bill, Bums

stopped and its occ(tpants given
cookiesundgiftcertificntes.
The end of construction will
not come too soos for commerrial interests at the intersection,
Barbara Pajda, manager of Pobo
restaurant, 8801 Milwaukee
Ave,, said the construction "has
mined our business completely.
It's right in front of us. People
can't got in or oot...foe two years
(we'vn been) surrounded by
heavy metal. The whole placo is
shaking from the pounding; peo-

asslatt

three patties.

didn't gross any money. I told

Dempster intersection will be

wandtomnionnewtend5

located to the satisfaction of all

ing distance of Csbrini-Green. "t
wentour there myselfin the pour.
ing rais on Friday night around 8
o'clocktocheck things out."
"There were 17 peOple - basirally young kids - inside und ten
officers oatside the theater in the
rain for the duration," Burns continned, "The picture is a bust and

He pres8icted asphalt poving on
the Milwaukee Avenue bridge
would be done by the end of the
week.
The electronics firm will join
the village in festivities celebroting the reopening of the innerertion Oct. 17, tying in their own
grandee-opertingOCl. 17-20,
As a featureofthe village celo'
bration, every 100th car passing
the refurbished Milwaukee!

scrambling...
-Legislator
Continued from Pagel

as half a dozen disRidge, Des Plaines, unincorpo- in as many
5choenbergsaid,cnmenlly
rated Maine Township, a small IritIs,
is seriously considering three,
Continued from Pagel
section of Glenview, Rosomont he
adding,
"t'Il have to mamme Ihr
and a portion of Elk Grove Vil- allornatives."
Ho sees a strong
more snarled.
Nilrs and Morton Grove has s. lago.
base
of
support
in Morton Grove
the
She said "I'm sorry about
been negotrating with the Illinois
andNiles,htsChLIdltOOdhOms
areas cut Ont of my district; sol
Looking ahead to canning in
Department ofTransportattax re- pleased in the way communities
gording storm sewers to be to- in my area are split." She regret- Nibs and Morton Grove, District
stalled along Dempster Street bet3 RepresentativeCapParelli notussocintioOS
of
loss
the
tween Waukegan Road and ted
ed property tases are an issue
formed
ovnr
her
15-year
incamMilwaukee Avenue in conjuncthere and feels his loadorship in
tian wtth a road project planned honey hat said (the remap) "gives opposing tOO5 will benefit him
as abotterchance atthefairrepre' w hr irtroducos himself to new
for
thatroote.
Capparelti currentAccording to Morton Gmvo's sentation of people...! tonti nor-
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showing,
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Protestant and Catholic parishes
from Chicago. Park Ridge and

dents' needs and help them out,
however, we cus," Marvin Mich'
nik, Nites resident and disaster

Aresidrutos the fifthfloorjast
below the fire-strikes sisth floor
unit said her condo was water
soaked andhad to beboardedup.

servtcos volunteer, said.

Most residents wore allowed
Farbman said smoke detectors,
back
into their units around 6:30
in both apartments where the fires
p.m.
and the bailding's power
started and in the hallways, gave
was
restored.
residente early enough worntrg
Some residents, however. detopreveutserions injurtos.
cidod
to seek shelter elsewhere
The only injury reported was s
for
the
sight. Kathleen Albert and
minor one sustained by Des her husband,
Bill, wore staying
Plaines firefighter Rick Ornberg. with their son.
Bill had to walk
A portion of dry wall ceiling
five
flights
of stares with a
rame down andhitOruberg's hot- dawn
baudmut while he was fighting the broken hip to rvacnato the
sixth floor f'tro, according no Des tog.
Residents commented they
Plaines Deputy Fire Chief Tom
with the efftcieuFeduellà. Ornberg dutlnolreqaire were tmptessod
fire
personnel
and wills
cy of the
medical attention, he said,
their paaence te answering rest-

"ThankGodnobodywash,"

Morris Sokol, Landings associa- deists'quoStiOns.
lion president, said,

Hoedown hayride

barn party set

Kids in charge
workshop set
The Skolcie Park District in

Nibs, ulong with local schools
sud civic groups will sil join togrtharlosupportth'r01i0f0wnt
Individuals from the commuaity are invited to join with the

cooperation with she Skokie Fo-

anticipated 400 or more walkers
to raise funds for the seedy. For
farther information contact Rev.
Bob Bovenzi at (312) 775-3833
or Mr. Kevin Cuvanaugh at (312)
631-8724. CROPisaminiutryof
Charch World Service, an luter-

The workshop includes fire
safely, first aid, cooking safely.
and personal safety To register
call 674-1511, or for further in-

lico and Fire Dopartmeals

is

sponsoring a workshop fur parentI and children aged 8-12 on
developing the fusdamestals for
staying athomo alone

The NOon Park District is offeninguhayeideOttGct. 12.

Schaumbueg.
The comptrollerofschOOt Dirtrict 63. Paul Flalneraon. pointed

out Gemini School is across Ilse
street from the proponed resInarant unii asked the store be concerned about pspils safety, parlicularly in landscaping, so high
bushes would not block out visibifily 0 din streets. Theboard approvedBiohl'smzOning reqaest.
Continuing with new banineoa.

John Mategrano, a princ'ai of
Cable Syutems gained board ap-

-

prOvaI for installing a 6-foot satrute dials al 8730 Dcmpster St..
Osco drugs, for perpoaed of implementiug Oscos pharmaceuticalbnsiuess.
AttorneyFoul Kolpak attemptrd tu amend o petition changing
zoning al 7730 Milwaukee Aveear from B-t toB-2 foracatering
kall with I 12 urals and a parking
variation from the required 36to
41 spaces.

The brick building. formerly
housing the Apex AmnserstOut
Company. i5 to be the catering

ball and it was planned as nu adjuscI to Loor Treelun, 7710 Milwaukee Ave.
Seseral residents from the area
complained about the current
noiseaud parking problems stemmiug from LoueTrce.
Ethyl Strasser, of Glielo Avenue noted Apes was open from 9
am, - 5 p.m., but s hall wontd be
open till midnight aud asked
"Have yOa ever keard the sounds
from 4-5 cars, but get 45 people,

Thistripwilll3koYouand your
family,partYOrgse5ttoPtch?2,

yau'rr not going (to have any
sleep.' Another resident asked if
°° from the ball park in their

Wadsworth. Illinois, where they
will be able to enjoy s 1/2 hoar
hayride, hour ase ofthebarn fora
part3' plus visittlieta small animai
pelting farm.
Refreshments willbo available
for your enjoyment. Transportslion isincladed.
Alt nzzu wetrome from 11:45

aEon for the zoning hearing by
tlsepztsloarrs.batCodrtsnforcemoni Director Joe Salerno noted
ho and Kolpak had worked until
°° Friday afternoon trying toar-

drives. "How do we get ont is an
emergency?
The commissioners cornplainod about inadequate prepar-

.,,. '",,,",,,, inn solution:The
,-, -----------furmalios.
Workshop dato is Oct. 15 at a,m,.3;45p.m.,eo5ti5$'
Formo(eiflfOpa96O5ÇO( 87I; board -contirined"the Lone Trat
put. - 9
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Selected Styles in Mens, Ladies & Kids

A. Ladies Jäckets
OHgi,JJy s i i 5MO

NOW

$4999

BMens Jackets
C)rigirIIy $1 6O()O

NOW

69

Ladies Vest

Girls Vest
Kids Jackets
T,ddIer Sizes Only
Orgi,aIIy $65()(J

NOW

658N. Northwest Hhway
V!LLAGE GREEN SHOPPING CENTER
Park Ricige

(708) 696-0090

_: Qunti1ies are
Iirnted

:

658 N. Northwest Highway

VILLAGE GREEN
SHOPPING
CENTER
Park Ridge

(708) 696-0090

Monday
Fnday
10:00 . 9:00

Saturday
10:00 -5:30

Sonday
NOON-5:00

7700 120th Avenue

KENOSHA FACTORY
OUTLET CENTER
Kenosha

. (414)857-7027

Monday Friday
930 - 9:00

Saturday
930 -0:00
Sunday.
10:00 - 6:00

